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, Chef cooks, 
in D.C. 

Glenmont Job Corps Chef Wi 1-
liam Titherington III recently vis
ited the nation's capital to share 
creative ways to serve more nu
tritious food to students. 

See Page 3. 

Bethlehem played Saratoga 
toa 'scorless tie in a key Subur
ban Council game last Thursday. 

Seepage32., 
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Aregistry for anjm"al~·abusers? 
, . .,' Lawmaker pushes ~or hst.' ,,' _,' _ . j ... f} .. I.IiI .... I.t"l .. t,,".II .... I .. Io.t.II.I .. 1 
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", &.Guilderland, ._ 

Vista get§~,,~t!·()therVictQry 
_ ,..... _' .__ ,:~ ,,:..._,~. -. -' _~.. ~ _"-._1' ''I'~'_ .... , . 

Thursday floated for potential, Tha):'s if· everYthing ,goes according to board with final exterior plans for those last 
plan:~~d 'bon~s arranged through the Beth- three once.tenants are ceme~ted. . 

,'groundhreaking at tech park .lehenlIndustnal Development Agency come ,Columbia ' Development s Joe Nlcolla 
"thrQugnand ar~ issued at a meetifllil' the day wouldn't name any businesses, bu~ ~o 

By CHARLESWIFF befoFe.Then builder BBL Construction could banks, a supermarket and an office bUlldmg 
, . wiffc@spotligh[news.com' g~fs.tilrte4'ol!the 3/4-mile road into the te,ch' w~re g~ven the .okay. . ' .' 
, , '" park. .;;:;: _-:-:,.., . ' ". '''I thUlk thallt would be appropnate for the 

. Allother part of the VistaTechnology. Part< The Planning' Board'unanimouslygave' tenants to be the ones to make the announce-
project got. ,the stamp of approval Tuesday, . conditional approval' to the first big. phase of mel!tsQf who they are," Nico!la said.. 
Sept 20, from the Bethlehem Plannirig Board, btiil!lings. at Vista at the recent meetihg, sign" . The supermarket tenant.is very likely .a , 
and for the first time a tentative date was floated in!:, off.on four buildings With definite ten- Shop Rite. Developers all but confirmed It 
for a groundbreaking on the long-awaited and, ants·and.conditionally approving , during a summer of financing discussions. 
massiveproject'Thursday, Sept. 29·i "'ers,:'The"developerwill have to ,'0 Vista Page 24 
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Officials'attribute first-- .... -- '
,~case to standing water 
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Fire 'consumes shed" 
The Deimar Fire Department. responded to} sh,ed .fire. 

behind Bethlehem Middle School amund 9,p.m. Friday, ' 
Sept. 23. When they arrived, the shed was enguifed in ' 
lIames. The building and evel'Ylhing inside was d~stmyed. ' 
The shed housed two gas grills, a generator, cases Of. soda, 
paper products and Ihree 20-pound propane tan~s, which 
did not explode. The Bethlehem Police Department is 
investigating the fire. See page,4 for a full story on recent 
vandalism in the district. ' . 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

BY'CHARLES WIFF 
. wiffc@spotlightmiws,com '. 

- ,. .. u-., 

, An older individual has come 
down with the only case of the 
'west, Nile virus ever reported 
ill' Albany Coullty, according to .>, 
county officials. 

The' person was over 60 and 
is now resting at home after a"'" 
short hospitalization. No further 
information was released about 

'the person or the incident - in
cluding where the person lives or 
'where the diseasewas contracted 
- with county officials citing pri-
vacy policies. , " 

"I don't know if it actua\ly mat, 
. ters so much, because there's no . 
way of knowing where the person' 
actua\ly contracted the illness," 
said Dr. Christine Compton, a 
public health physiciarlin the Al
bany County Department of Pub
lic Health when asked about the 
person's residence. 

Many Capital District .resi
dents and the state Department 
of Health have recently noticed , f .' .. an uptick ill the presence of mos- ' 

Spotlight promotes two 0 Its own " cl~~~~a~~i~~u~~kb!;&~~~ 
Spotlight Ne~spapers has promoted two 

of its employees to key management posi-
tions. " 

Kristen Roberts has been' appointed 
managing editor of the award-~illliing Capi~ , 
tal District newspaper chain, and Charles 
Wiff has been' named assistant managing 
editor /iritenictive editor. _ 

Publisher of The Spotlight John McIntyie 
said he expects the move to only strengthen 
the newspaper's goal of providing commimity 
news to its readers, both in print and online. '. 

"Kristen and Charles have already distin
guished themselves within the. newsroom 

. , 

· as professionals wh() strive to put out the 
: best product possible," McIntyre said. "We 
have come a longway in the past couple of 

· years ti!lde~ William DeVoe's leadership, 
'and I'm looking forward to seeing how far 
We can take, this newspaper with this team 

. in· pl~ce."· _ ' ", 
• . Roberts has been with The Spotlightfor five 
years as a copy editor: In March 2009 i she be-

, came editor of Capital District Parent Pages, a 
monthly publication·that is a division of Spot
light Newspapers. She will continue:io head 

, the pojlUlarparenting magazine. 
. '0 Own Page 24 

( \" .. ..,"'"t. .... . , 
•• - ~ ill- " 
. ~ ," .. ,/,', .... ' .",,"" 

Health Commissioner Dr. James 
Crucetti said this case can prob
ably be tied to that population in-, 
crease, which is a result of wide
spread' standing waters following , 
recent tropical storms and flood; 
ing . 

'This first human case of West 
Nile V rrus illness in Albany Coun
,ty appears to be a direct conse
quence ,of the' unprecedented 

. floods 'caused by'the.recent hurri' 
cane and tropical storin," Crucelli 
said in a statement. 

o CO';llty Page 24 
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Extreme weather and a 
dreary economy have an ' 

impacts on' animal :shelters 

• By CHARLES WIFF 
, wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

-""",,=_-. 

"Adoptions have been 
'slow, because I think 
a lot o/people were 
affected by the storm. 

- For many pet owners, a dog and are trying to figure 
or cat is another member of the t 'h 
family; So what happens when OU W at to do wit~ the 
you can't keep him or her?' animals they, have." 

That's the question many' - Brad Shear, 
Capital District pet lovers are Executive director, Mohawk- ' 
being forced to answer, and.", ,Hudson 
they're turning in increasingHuma~e Society 
numbers to local pet shelters 
faosrsl'sttanemcPeo.rary 'or permanellt. """ ;. 'v"'?" '<' have dogs inthe'future, but she 

, . doesn't have a'home," Shear 
, animals,are;up about 50 percent 

lf a poor economy and less fro'mlast" eor and " h ldin said., "For us, that's'a lot of dogs 
t d

' y~, , were 0 g 't tak ' 'all,t "", 
money 0 go aroun 'wasn t ab t 140 ", . I' th , 0 em a onc,e. , .... OU' more anlffia s an' . .; .' .' "':$>j 

enough, the recent impacts of wewere atthis time last year,"". ' The, Red Cross pr?vides 
tropical storms on the region saidExe~utive .Director Brad _ t~~poraryshe\ter.~o dIsaster: 
have exacerbated problems. Shear. _ "AdOptions, have been VIctimS ~~ ~ts aren tall0Vl~d ~t 

At the Mohawk-Hudson slow,l:iecause ,.think'i'lotof ' these facilities; sO,sollie peOple 
Humane Society, the effects of. pe<ipli;~efe affecteg' by. the:".,h,v~,onlY.leaned:onthe sh~lter 
the storlll haye.belen,palpable, . storm'aiidare trYing toflgUre .;·~e.mpo~¥,lyc But,wlI~n: J:heY'r€C, 
Though: the shelter itself was out whatto do with the animals moved to hotels, a relative shome 
not impact:ed, since the disaster they have," orm~v~out ofto~ co~pletel~" " 
a 'slew:of animals have arrived at M t f th ' I ' h h ,th~ VICtimS oftentimes Just can t 
the Menands facility, tuni~d ~ve: ~~~:;;:~ ~ ~~:mpe~e accommodations for their' 

. The' storm exacerbated an shelter aren't bad owners, Shear ' , 
existirig problem with animal 'said, they're just out of options, Th e M 0 ~ a w,k' H u d son 
abandonment(as families hit A Schenectady-woman who" Huma~e Soclety.s Menands 
by the 'recession 'were already ,lost access to her, home in the, sh~ltens nowhousJ.11g ab<)ut 510, 
trimmIng' theirbt,id,gets arid ! flooding turned ov¢r eight dogs an~rnals. A po?r, economY also, 
expenses'- lncliIdingWhat's to the shelter, witho)11:;~y plans .. me~s thatw~e ~~andonments, 
spel).t Mithe family pet. . to recover them. ",-,,, I-JJh~c,d "t! ar~ up" donati,ons are d0:-vn for 

~', "Ou\"owner surrendered "She, said shes oin to' thj~,~Rt;for-profit; ~d WIth the', 
. g g. average cost of turnmg around 

. '+ •• ~' .I,!t y, "l!' . 

. . 

, ' 

t' 

an animal for adoption (vaccines; 
veterinary'expenses, fQod and 
housing) running between $200 
and $250, the shelter takes, a 
bath on every adoptiorL '.,' :~; 

• - . I • 

The Saratoga County Animal 
Shelter saw only one dog and 
one cat come in because of ):he 

, The, Spotlight 

The kitten pictured 
above was found in 
the midst of Tropical 
Storm Irene and turned 
over to the Scotia 
Animal Protective,' 
Foundation, which 
was able to reunite it 
with .its owners, Some 
shel,ters were adversely 
impacted by the storm 
and a poor economy. 

Submitted photos 

recent storms, and both were 
only temporarily housed, At the 
same time, the shelter still has a, ' 
high population, in part becaiIse 
of the time of year (kittens are 
bonl'in the,fall) and also because 
of the etonomY.;·'J:!) (1 t ' .j , 

D ,Shelters P(ige 5 
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Th~ Spotlight . 

Summit included food, 
policy discussion and 

White House garden tour' 

can' oversee," he said. 
The summit ended with a 

"Top Chef'-style competition, 
where participants teamed 

Glenmont Job Corps Chef up to create healthy, flavorful 
William Titherington III meals in the Lounge 201 
recently joined. Job Corps -kitchen on Capitol Hill, using 
chefs from across the country ingredients purchased from' 
in the nation's capital to share a, local farmers market in 
creative ways to serve more DC. The competition was 
nutritious food to Job Corps sponsored -by 'the National 
stUdents. The chefs were also, Job Corps Association (NJCA) 
part of the second annual "Job and Sodexo, 'Inc." a leading 
Corps' Top Chefs: Creating Quality of Daily Life Solutions 

. Healthy and Nutritious Food : company in the U.S., Canada 
Services" summit held, in and Mexico. Sodexo delivers 

, . Was\li,ngt0ll', Q(;"o~n .. Sept. 13- On Site",Service Solutions"in .• 
15. , ' ", ' , . corporate;' educ'-ltion, health 

A highlight, of the summit care, government and remote 
was a discussio"fi"\\iith White sitesegn1ents,~:..:>'rt\;l 
House AssistantChefand._,,-i'IWx team w<!sita~ki!'<!; 
SenionPolicy Advisor for with:"Jni\king aisioe)dish; 
Healthy, Food Initiatives, Sam a'no we"~'created:a'deliciou'S; 
Kass:,Kass,guidedthe chgfs ',' ratatouille with:c,\vhole.wheati 
on a p'~rs.onal tour of the ~ite ,,' ~ousc6tis and ~3inbow,qumq~::;
H.ouse Kitche~ Garden, whIch,' said Titheriiigtd}i:"C\.v~~; 
FIrst Lady,Mlchelle Obama disappointed'we. didri'fwiri:, 
starte~, as. part .of-her "!;:et's but was happy ''With.:the 'dish'; 
M?ve' camp~lgn to fIght wec'ieatiid. It'.w~s'"a'maiiri'g:to: 
c~lldhood obeslty .. Kass talked compete".WiIi:.~ilEh;';(tal~!1~d; 

, WIth the. chefs about how they pool of chefs from across Job 
can,b~gm or~xpandgardens Corps ..... :' """:~",.' '." ' 
attherr own centers. '~"'" ','~J :b'~C" ',', ""d " ' ,', .' ,~ " .~, "," 0 . orps proVl escareer 
" .",'IItwas phenomenal to seethe ' skills training ail'q 'education 
White House·Kitchen ,Garden program fOtflyoiIth ages 16 
and, how they utilized'spaGe,!j through 24.' 
said:Chef TitheriIIgtoh.""I ani 
definitely motivated. to have 
Glenmont start a ,window sill, 

, herb gilrdenthat the students 

. '"Because Job'Corps is a 
re,sidential experience; 'lob 
Corps chefs have an important 

Chef WilliamiTitheringio~ aHBnded the seco~d'~ni1ual "~o~ Corps" 
TopChels:;Creating,Healthy:and:Nutrilious Food Services" summit' 
held'in Washington,DCon:Sepl;.13-15::'" ' ' .... ,~ ": .. ": 

>.' . .;" ".,,:' .Submittedphoto' 
. "":-. - . . j/',-,": i'" . 

. _ i , __ " • ;' _. _ _ _ '~" .. ,,->. , . ., .~ >;.i _' ~-

~esponsibilitY,~?proyide Wee. Corps Association, "Job Corps ' 
flutritiOUS meals a day for 60,000 is cillninitted,to helpirig young' 
students arid 3J.so :t6 teach the'" people learn·thelifestyle,skills "t 
lie~ihy life§tYie choicesyqiuig ,and career,ttaining they need to 
people Can use thT0iIghout jherr " be healthy, well-rounded, active 
lives!' smd l,aVera Liion\\rii;" economiccontributors to their 
President of t1leNitional'Job "coriununities." . 

q,"-d"fJ,:PrIIVJ ' 
.~ - ' .. ~~~ .. - ~., ' 

'/:r·li$h! 
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Input chance 
set on~GCSD 
budget 

The Guilderland Central 
School District will be seeking 
the public's input on next year's 
school budget at a public input 
session on Tuesday, Oct. 4. 

~ The input session will begin . 
at approximately 8 p.m. in the 
Guilderland High School LGI' 
room,located at 8 School Road 
in Guilderland Center, and will 
serve as the kick-off to this 
year's budget deliberations. 
All.district residehts~ ar.e 
'welcome to attend the session, 
which will also be broadcast 

, live on'TWC Channel 16 as it 
, is a part of the regular,rrteeting 
· of the Board .. , , .. ,'" . 

i;" _ _ 

If you ~re' planning to 
attend, ,please' RSVP to the' 
Superintendent's Office 
at (518) 456-6200; ext. 3102. 

, If you are unable to attend 
theineeting,~2012,13' school 
budget illput may also be 
siibmitteq in writing, on or 
b~foiti,Oct. 4, to,:)3~~rA:0f 
Education· President Colleen 

• . - • - , , • .' _ '- -. '''' '? '1 

~ O'Connell, c/o ,Guildei'Hind 
Ceritrai sChQoiDistrlct Office, 
8 School Road, p.o, Box 18, 
· Guilderlario Center; NY 12085-

. : :60~'8:: '. ~-:~ ': -.:.:' --';/'f~~~1;~~}~:~·'·:/; ;' 
'Fee,d~,ac.k. mily.,,ldso 

, .. lie' suIimittedthi-ough an 
. online 'input form,::it,,vw.w. 

guildei-IMdschools.org; und.er 
. the School Budget News 
-'icon; " , ... 1'.' 

/ 
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, Be: ,vandalism rampant 
in recent months, 

Trailer crash closes road'in Coeym,ans 
-- " 

Middle School shed 
torched,capping 

summer of 
destructive acts 

By CHARLESWIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews,com 

A tractor trailer overturned into 
---'---'-----~-, the front yard of it home on River 

, Road in Coeyma.ns at about 2:30, 
, "It's apparent there p.m. on Monday, Sept. 19; closing 
are a few kids out the road for the rest of the day. The 

truck was carrying approximately 
there that have,' '30,000 pounds of shredder residue 

n'o respe t I th' from an 'auto shiedder and was <:n" c ,or e route to the Port of CoeymanS when 
property of others." the accid~nt occurred; according to 

Bethlehem police are Coeymans police. 
, investigating as arson a ',- ~uperinlendenl, 'The truckdriver told investigating 
fire that burned down a Michael Tebba~o" officers that a bee flew into the cab 
Shed near the Bethlehem' of the truck and distracted him. The 
Central Middle School' 'driver was not injured. 
on Friday, Sept. 23, in H ' shed .. The nearby school eavy equipment including 
the latest chapter of what , I garden, planted in recent ,cranes, a oader and an excavator 
Superintendent Michael b h 
Tebbano characterized-' years by the school's were roug t on to the scene to 
as a "rash" pf escalating Garden Club and whose remove the vehicle. The operation 
acts of vandalism to bounty ,was used in the was hampered by the presence 

cafeteria and donated, of live power lines and the septic 
school property. f th d was vandalized, several ' ~ystem 0 e resi ence. 

,A tractor trailer carrying shredder,residue overturned Monday; Sept. 19, in 
Coeymans. ' ' 

Tom Heffernan S[/Spotlight ' 
He said over' the times, Tebbanosaid. 

E~?leJ:1~d :J~~~:~ a/la§1~0~~deei~i~~~n! Legislator calls for animal abuse registry 
,gardens uprooted and ',-Elementary School has. , " / ,_ 

been damaged, a waH at Alb C' ty Id " fires set. Several BC and the district offices' was any oun wou penalties for violators. shelters and pet stores Shear also said this is a 
private school- students defaced and windows ,be ear'y adopter' Once he found a law in AlbanyCounti would way to keepanima1 abusers 
have been apprehended were smashed during in Suff<)lk County that ,be required to check the from committing a crime 
but the vanda:lism allowedittocreateitsown registry before selling an without any cost to the 
continues. 'a robbery attempt at . ANDREW BEAM registry-,-apparentlythe, animal to the owner. If it taxpayers, He did identify 

'''It's not any different 'Hamagrael Elementary, ~@spotlightnews,com first in the nation - he fails to do so, the employee ,one weakness in the law, 
than it was before," he '~~:ti:u~~~l~~~~:~=I~~AlbanyCountyLe~slator koewwhathe could do. would be guilty ofaviolation though, which is thatit is 
said. "It's apparent there B, ryan Clenehan, D-Albany, "It got me wondering and face a fine of $5,000, only confined to the county 

been set in a dumpster ding to th la b d' 'Id , are a.few kids out there behind the Middle has drafted a local law that if there was anything, accor e w. oun anes, which cou 
that have no respect for School. would create a'database else the county could do, , An animal abuser as' - allow the abuser to siroply 
the property of others." similar to a sex offender and then I saW the law in defined in the proposed law move' out of .the county 

Tebbanosaid school remstry for those who bane, Suffolk County," he said. is considered to be anyone 'without having to face the, 
',Friday'sfireconsumed' ., I '11b t' b" , pnnclpa s WI 'es eppmg been 'conVl'cted of abusm' g' "I researched into what who is.convicted of a crime: consequences of the law. 

a "s,hed owned by h . . . ·th ' ,up t elr mteractions WI anima1s,' they did and w,orked out an that violates the New York Shear's hope, though, is 
'Bethlehem Pop Warner h d b d ' t e, stu ent 0 y on '0 'W ddS' t' Albany Gountybill We went State, Agriculture Markets that other counties 'will pass , 
football near the athletic h .' f 'd I' n e nes ay, ep. ' simi! la t e tOPIC 0 van a Ism, 21 CI h 'tr' d' d alittlebitfurtherandmadeit' Law Article 26, which a' 'ar w. > 

fieJd.,at the Middle dd't' I 't' ene an m 0 uce a 'I aI • • School. Bethlehem police a IlOna. sec,un y , new bill that would require tougher, So we will have the covers crue ty to aniro s. "I think in the longtenn 
measures Will be taken, any perso'n WI·th·m 'Albany toughest,anima1 cruelty law The bill also includes any of other counties will follow' 

received a cal,l reporting hid I tt th h h 'tted at. sc 00 s.an a:' e er,i., County who 'IS 16',years of in the country." osewo avecomrrn ""suit," he Said. ' , ' 
the blaze from the Middle" II b h t" 'a1' d ct·th " - - -School's maintenance WI e gomg om~ v' age or older and has Qeen The proposed local law se:'" nusco~ u 'WI,.an Clenehan said that he 

parents. He emph. aSlzed convictedofananima1abu'se' would require,convicted ~a1, h~ga.s~n:ce , hopes it gets to a po' intthat 
crew at around 8:45 p.m. th t th h I II aI killi a e sc 00 .WI press crime to remster with the anima1 abusers to be on the anun., . ng or mJ~ , severaJneighbormg'" Counties 
on Friday, Sept. 23, h t b' Ii arumal harmmg , c arg, es agallls, any Albany, County Animal registry for lOyears., If the apo ,<:e .or . pass the law, forcing the 

"At this pOI'n't we have I t h d d an arumal tramed to o'd a cu pn. s appre en e , Abuse Registry. The person offender were convicted of .. .. = state to address the'issue, 
no arrests, we're following ,and saHI, several stud<;nts would have to do so within another anima1abuse crime , persEon Wl~ aD~sabilityf' th " He also said that he fe€ls 
up on somele'ads and a~e. a.1ready f~c~ng fivedaysaftertheirrelease aftertheyhaveitJreadybeen xecutive lI'ectoro e'hecreated a law that will 
trying to determine the dlsclphnary and cnmmal fromprison,orfromthedate on the registry, they would Mo~awk Hudson Hlllllll1.'e see bi-partisan and strong 
cause and origin," said ,charges. of conviction. beplacedonitforlife:Each SOCle~ Brad,Shear said public support. Ifs a fair 
Lt. Thomas Heffernan , Police are asking that Clenehan so'd after he person on the registry he felt It was unportant to law, he said, because while 
of the Bethlehem, Police = uld ai' f ha e a law that strengthens parents of B~ stu.dents ' saw an article discussing wo pay an rumu lee 0 v, .'., the W-year,placement on 
Department. speak with their children the effectivenes's of $50 to the Albany Counti' penalties ~gamst ~Imal the registry is across the ' 

Earlier this year, about the arson and call Buster's Law New York's Sheriffs Department This abusers, as It keeps anima1s board, those convicted of an ' 
van dais bra ke the police at 439-9973 with animalabus~ law he'said money would go toward' out of the hands of abusers 'anima1abusecrin1ewillhave 
windows of the same any information., he wanted to ~reate a the maintenance of the for a longer period of time. to mce the penalties of their 

law that carries harsher registry. 'The state law doesn't conviction: 
Thosewho fail to register have. a greater pe~,a1ty for "It's lettini people koow 

Celebrating 33 years of practice in Albany & Troy 

Jacobs, Lee & Burack 
Obstetrics & Gynecology' 

Edward J. Jacobs, MD, FACOG 

Se~n Lee, MO,FACQG 

CherylB, Bierack, MD, FACOG 

Susan MackNair, WHCNP-C 

Kathleen A. Murphy, CNM 

SPECIALIZING IN' 

Obstetrics' Gynecology • Infertiliry 

Alternatives to Hysterectomy ~. P~lvic Pain 
MInimally invasive surgery • Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery, Including 

Laparoscopic Hysterectomy • Adolescent Gynecology 

.. In-Office Ultrasound • 

62 I:Iackett Blvd. Professional Building, 
Albany, 465-3318 ' 

. . Samaritan Medical Arts Building, 2231 Burdett Ave., 
Troy, 272-4231 

IN. MAjOR-

would then be charged with multiple offenses, Shear who the abusers are that 
a rrtisdemeanor' that could 'said, "TIns cr~ates alifetime creates a deterrent factor. 
result in incarceration for it on the registry upon a' The person is facing public 
year and/or a fine of$1,600 second offense. We do see shame for their crimes and 
for each day the person has ~epeat o~enders, ;,specially will maybe think twice next 
failed'to register. Animal ,m hoarding cases. time." , 
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D Shelters . "We are seeing the1i: a;~~~~r:~:~~:d~ <Garey 
. -_. area, where the Mohawk 

~amilyawarded SSM . 
(From Page 2) more come River rose over its banks TheparentsofJonathan convicted on.criminal. and-Lisa Care}' in' a 

. in with major· . andVooded homes in Carey have been awarded charges. statement., 
"We are seeing more . 'd' ',', -- the city and Rotterdam a $5 million settlement. The civil rights case Since' the 2004 death 

comeinwithmajormedica1 . me .Ica IssueS Junction,. the Scotia APF over the wrongful death alsotargetedothers.inthe . of their ~hild, Michael 
.issues and p!oblem~ th~t "andproblem$ , :did'ilo!:se.¢ ,a marked' of their son.' . OD Heck system. and Lisa Carey formed 
people can't afford, said th' t"', t" ,iricreas~ in'.'abandoned Michael and Lisa "Our son Jonathan was The Jonathan Carey 
Sheiter Supervisor Daniel a peop e can s .. ':animalsoutside of a few Carey brought a lawsuit a precious gift from the ,Foundation, son's death, 
Butler. "The cost of pet_ afford; The cost of,r~markahl!!cases. against Edwin Tirado Lord, and we miss him which was the driving 
care· !0!;Jay i~ ·dg~t up pet care'today is:' ,- ~'~Akitte~,,:~s pick~duPand ~adeeIl! Mall, two everyday. Nothiilgcan 'force behind several 

· there.- . ';'.. . /'}";""~: i,' , 'ht"C«t'h' ' .. ;,,' ',': off the st:reet.m the nudstof caregivers .employed. at bring our son Jonathan pieces' of legislation that 
",Own;rs~willeithertiirn·rtg Up ert~,.::.,,· Tropical.Stormlrene,and· OD Heck, a state facility back, but we hope his improve protections 

<their'sick ailimals oveTto :c.;;\ S:C-·,; ," .:-;.".:'.-, later, du,iiiljtthe flooding, . for the disabled. Jonathan case will be a catalyst for. for disabled adults and 
fue; shelter or simply let, ,,~, >;.ShellerSUP8rVISOr'·;a'blincl;C~ihuahua was Carey, who was autistic, further necessary reform children and make state
them loose in the' streets .. ' ';if';,:::!' ,~.Dan~el Butl~r . Ii>und'intlie?tockade. The was in their. care when he to protect vulrierable, run institutions more 

· (which is.'iilegal) .. :\Vh.¢ili '. .. ,,;;,,;.,",o.J." 'fc;';···';.fornief,:\\>a~'reunited with was asphyXiated anddied disabled children and 
it come~ to'si~k ·,ajlirii~lsi,: .. ~,~\;,·~>; ':'.,. l,.,¢.:;:'itsoWne(anta new home on an outing. Both were adults/'said Michael transparent. 
many times the-shelter: ""d'" (fd .·.d: . ther'. was located for the dog. . 
illlS:I}O choice but to;piit;<~'~~i~~t~qsh~teish} ;, The.Ssgtia Ani~aJ -.... -------.... ---------------.... ----, 
them ~o~, Butler Said. ':'Schohane and Rotterdam ~rotect.lve Foundat~on 

The Saratoga Animal Junction, for example, and IS cur~ent1y she!tenng 
'. Shelt~r. has 59 d.ogs and another shipment was 121 am~als100kll]g for 

264 cats looking for recentlysenttotheAslan's' homes,''''''; 
homes: Butler reminded Cats shelter in Catskill, Local shelters are 
pet owners that ]Jets which apparently had run always looking for 
should always be spayed completely out offood. w:elcoming homes for 
or neutered. Th'e g e n e r 0 sit y animals .. 

Therearesomeshelters of donors has been 
out of the Capital Disirictremarkable, said AFP 
that. arejn even worse spokeswoman Marguerite 
shape. The Scotia Animal Pearson. 
Protective Foundation was 
not heavily impacted by the 
storin, but has collected 
and dis]Jersed about 8,000 

; '.' 

"I think animal lovers 
can really identify with 
the tragedy of possibly 
being separated from 

. Esq. 
,1'528 Central Ave" Albany, NY . 

518-464-1077 
• Stop"Loslrlg Sleep .. Save Your Home 

• Cl'!ldit Card Debt Relief 
.",., •• ,.-,,., file for relief under ,h. h'''","',,, code. 

~/bany Curling Club' 
-';'pen· House 

Saturday.,9ctober 15th 
lOam -4 pm· . 

';:'Ulluay, October 16th. 
12- 4pm 

Stop by and learn about curUng - go out on the 
ice and 'sweep with a broom or "throw a rock"! 

117 W McKown Road, Albany 
- (near Stuyvesant Plaza) --

. More info: www,aJbanycurlJngclub.org 

Stanton~ 
. PICK YOUR OWN . 

tHIS MARKET 

GRii 
WITH EN"' • 

Local, organic and.na~ral fann 
products, baked goods, local and 

fair trade crafts, and muSic . 

. Every Saturday 9·1 
. Bethlehem Middle School I Delmar 

Open 24/7@delmarmarket.org 

P PKINS 

, ......... WEEKENDS'" 
~ ... . • StJ'rting September 24 
, ~. 'J' .' Sat, Ln, and Columbus Day 12-6 

. ~.' ,/ 768-2344 . 

On,!sql~etll\aw Creek Rd., Feura Bush, NY 12067 
...... _~lI'f:oll~,w the Pumpkin Signsl 

76575 

"Get the Breasts, Tummy, Slim~erLegs & Figure You 
FREE Breast Iinplant Sizing - Preview how great you might look! . 

Breast Augmentation/Lift -New LipoPerfeciion@Liposuction 
'.- Tummy Tuck· Face Lift -. Nose" Reshaping -La,ser Face Peels 

Skin Care Solutions for Wrinkles & Unes - Fillers given by Dr. Yarinsky. 
. ~ Radiesse®, Botox® -& Juvederm®· New Endermologie Cellulite Remm'al 

Sclerotherapy & Laser Leg Spider Veiri Removal· LaSer Hair Reduction 

' .. ~. SARAT.OGA-S. PRINGS.'· All p,",~du,,,.done in the saf..ety, '" P' .. S - -, - PrtI'Qcy'& Comfort of . ,LASTIC URGERY PC au' own Ac,m/ited Facility at 
• , 7 Wells Sfreet,·Saratof(o . . ;",,1<I .. S yo .. l .. oh .... d f~ .. j ~p .. "j .. ' • . _ ., ,'" 

Steven Yarin,kv, MD, FACS • Servin. Albany & CaDital.Districtforcov,r.22 years 
- ' VOted Best Plastic Surgeon in S"aratogian 2010 Re-aaers' Choice Awards!'J j.- • 

",-;:;,.~.:.."T~ ~as1.!c !urleo~' ~1~&~I!...bYSo!:.su;e~',~s~T_~ C2.u~~11 01 ~merica . 

G'ettingtheHelp 
You Deserve for 

Chronic' Pain 
A conference flit people in pain 
and those who care about them 

Chroni~ pain::" whether it is from migraim!~, back pain or 
, disease - can rob people of their productivity and 'quality 
of life. Pain Management 'is a medical specialty that treats 

, -chronic·pain to enable patients' to liVe healthy. normal lives. 

Albany Med is offering a free educational seminar with -
our Pain Management _specialists and the Am~rican Pain 
Foundation" on recent adv:ancement~ in research, as well 
as the latest treatment options "available ,to thos~ suffering • -
from ~ra"nic pain'. .. 

Saturday, 
Octob~r-15 . 

, Hilton Garden Inn 
235 Hoosick-.street, Troy, NY 
Registration 8:45am 
Educational Program 
%Oam-1,00pm 

-Albany Medical Center's 
Expen Speakers: 

Ch~rles Argoff. MD 
,Professor of Neurology, 
Albany Medical CoLlege 

FarQq A~oelsaad, MD 
Assistant Profe~or" Physical 
Medicine 6- RehqbiLitation, 
Albany Med~cal College 

Andre Laufer, MD . 
Assistant Professor, 
Depa,rtment of Anesthesiology -

To RSVP for this event contact communicati()?~@mail,a~~.edll or call518.262.4257 

~ Albany Medical Center www.amc.edu 
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.' Matters Qf.Opinion in, The Spotlight 

Abuse· reg~stry. a good . . . Apples are .ju'stwaiting to be picked 
,policy, . in theory . \ Cornell introduces ' 

If all goes according to Albany County Legislator Bryan 
Clenehan's, plans, Albany County will soon have some of the' 
most stringent animal abuse laws in the country. ' 

As reported by Andrew Beam in this week's story on Page 
'4, a new bill before the legislature 
would ~reate a registry for animal· 
abusers, not unlike the one that 
already exists, for convicted sex 
offenders. . 

Editorial 
. While Albany County lawmakers do have a proclivity for 

jumping to .the front of the pack when it comes to so-called 
"nanny laws," they should be praised for being at the forefront 
of this ,movement. 

As Executive Director of the Mohawk Hudson Humane 
Society Brad Shear told The Spotlight, in many instances animal 
abusers goon to commit their crimes again. , . 

. '''The state law doesn't have a greater penalty for imiltiple 
offenses .... We do see repeat offenders, especially in hoarding 
cases," Shear said. 

Under the proposed law: a second conviction would laiJd an 
abuser on the registry forever. 

As is the sad case with sex. offenders, chronicling animal 
,abusers in a database will not rid us of the problem. But right 
, now there are few things to tell a pet store or shelter if an animal 
is going to agood,home or not. 

Which bring us to a key caveat For businesses, another rule, 
(be it well intentioned'or otherwise) often means another dollar 
to ensure its enforcement. Under the proposed 'law, offenders 

. placed on the registry would be-charged a $50 fine to go toward 
maintenance of the system, and we hope this law is enacted to 
only level financial penalties upon those rightfully convicted, and 
not 'agairist those keeping animals out of the hands of abusers. ' 

We call on lawmakers to provide·a registry, that'ssimple, 
secure and easy for pet stores and shelters to access, because 
these days we can ill afford a wrench being thrown into the . 
cogs that drive our economy. 

This, is important for businesses, but it's doubly so for aiumal 
shelters, 'rmmyofwhich are not-for-profitorganizations and operate 
on thin margins (see CharJes Wiff's story on Page 2 fqr more 
on local shelters}. Let's make sure this registry) helpsr;ur local 
shelters accomplish their mission instead of hindering'it. 

"Uil'·· . 

follow The Spotlight on Twitter! ., ' 

WanUo know what we're up to? Know about local news as 
it happens and read stories the second they're online? Follow 
Spotlighters on Twitter: . . 

Charles Wiff '- Wiffe_Spotlight 

Andr~w'Be8m - beam_spotlight 
john Purcell c-' J<ihnP _Spotlight 
Alyssa J ung --,- junlLspotlight 
Local sports with Rob Jonas -j6nas_spotlight 

, new varieties ' Cornell University 
Cooperative Extension 

By LAURA MILAK 

The writeris a resource educator 
with the Cornell Cooperative a satisfying crunch when you 
Extension, Schenectady County. bite into it. It is also a multi-. --. .. 

'; 'Here's some good news for use apple. Slice one up fresh 
. apple lovers; for a tasteful addition to either 

.fruit or tossed salad. The slices 
" Cornell is introducing two 'remain attractive because they 

new apple varieties. These are slow to turn brown after 
varieties, yet unnamed, have cutting. In addition, it makes 
been under development for wonderful pies and, sauce. ' 
14 years by Susan Brown, the Cortland was first bred by, 
Herman M.Cohn Professor of BenDavis in 1915. However, in 
Horticulture Sciences: They 2004 it was still ranked as'the 
will be released exclusiv~ly to sixth top varrety in New York, 
New York Apple Growers LLC producing 85 million pounds 
(NYAG). This managed release of apples .. 
will benefit both the apple The variety Empire was 
growers and the' future of apple 
breeding. More importantly, named by Cornell in 1966 and 
apple lovers will soon have today it remains, the second 
two more choices when buying most Important variety grown 
New York apples'. . in New York State. In fact, there 

, are over 1 million Empire apple 
Including these new trees growing in orchards 

additions, Cornell has . throughout 'our 'state. The 
introduced 66. varieties of popularity of this,apple is due 
,apples through its research to' its versatility and excellent 
station in Geneva. While some taste. It is truly an all-purpose' 
of these original introductions apple that is juicy, sweet and 
have taken a. back seat to has a hint of tartness. It is also 
~newer -improved varieties, good in sauces, baking and in 
many varieties are still widely pies .. 

are only available, for a short' 
time in the fall. They really 
are a treat to enjoy. Macouns" 
a 'hybrid of. McIntosh and 
Jersey Black, 'was first named 
by Cornell in 1923. 

Liberty was named.in 1978. 
,It is resistant to fire blight 
and it was also the first scab
resistant apple cultivar named 
by Cornell. One of the goals 
of apple breeders at Cornell's 
,research station is to contiIlue 
to improve apple quality, 
increase storage and shelf life, 
and increase pest and disease 
resistance. 

No matter what variety you 
favor, many local orchards are 

, offering apples for picking' 
or for purchase at roadside' ' 
stands. I would encourage you, 
to get out and taste"testa few 
varieties for yourself.' 

One of my most-treasured 
fall activities is going to pick " 
apples with my family. Knowing 
the history behind eachvariety 
makes it more inferesting . 
However, if truth be told, I love 
them ·ail. " 

grown and enjoyed. For 
example, Cornell is credited J onagold is a cross between Sources: 
for' the introduction of five of Golden Delicious and Jonathan. 
the'besHmown apple varieties,. It was first naqled in 1968. • •. College of Agriculture and' 
including Cortland, Empire, Today, it remains a popular LifeSciences,CorrieIlUniversity. 

'Jonagol.d, Macoun and favorite. As a matter of fact, "FivehnportantAppleVarieties 
Liberty.. Jonagold is still ranked number Named by Cornell". wwv{. 

6 in worldwide production. cals.comell.edu/ cals/public/ 
According to the New York Like Empire, Jonagold is an all- impact! apple-varieties.cfm. 

AppledAlssociattion'lwe arde the purpose apple that is great for (9/12/2008), '. .' 
'.seeon, ar. ges app e pro ucer eating fresh,' addin. g to salads, th U t d Stat Garris, Amanda. "Two new 
m e m e esc , making applesauce and baking Apple Varieties Released fo'r 

Our favorable climate, soil all those home-baked apple N Y k G 0 I " 
and rainfall help'contribute to desserts cew , 10lr Ch' ro~elrs /w

n y" 
h· • Th . T • " orne rOlllc e. ww. 

t IS success ~tory .. " ey pomt, .{)f course, what would an news.comeILedu/stories/ 
out that New York pro~u~es apple season be if you weren't May10/AppleAgreementhtml.. 
an average of25 mllho~ ableto savor the sweet taste '(08/10/2010) , 
bushels.of apples annu~lIy. of a Macoun apple? This high- New York Apple Association. 
~otonly IS our state p~omment quality apple has a: beautiful "New York Apple Fast Facts."! 
In apple pr?~uctlOn, we whitefieshthatisbothfragrant, www.nyapplecountry.com/ 
are also t~adltlOn~lIy at the and delicious. Usually they fastfacts.htro. ,(9/12/2008) 
forefropt m breedmg new ' 
apple varieties. r-------------'----------'----~, 

Cortland is one of my , 
, personal favorites. It is 
juicy and sweet with just a 
touch of tartness and gives, • 

Weekly poll .. 
-

Albany County Legislator Bryan Clenehan, D-A1bany.has-

. Publisher -JohnA McIntyndr. 

drafted a local law that would create adatabasesimilar to'a sex 
offender registry for those who have been convicted of ~busing 
animals . 

So ... 

Spotli~'..&..IL'" 
Editorial Paginator -Jackie Domin 
Sports Editor - Rob Jonas 
Repo~ters - Andrew Beam, Alyssa Jung, John 
,Purcell ' 
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Is an animal abuse '. " 
registry necessary? ' 

. Log onto.www.spotlightnews.com to cast your vote 

Last week's poll results: 
"Is saying the Pledge of Allegiance a good thing 

for students?" . 
• Yes. It's an important daily gesture.: 70% 
'. No. It has no place in schools: 30% -

. The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and mdispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique comniunities we serve .. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quality community newspapers, specialty publications an.d 
online products will build value for our readers·, c1ients;shareholders and employee~. 

The Spotlight _ 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland, GuilderJa.od) 

Colonie-Spotlight 
, - Loudonville Spotlight 
Capital District Parent Pages 

Se~ior Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight 
. Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 
Clifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight 

Saratoga Springs, Milton, Burnt Hills, Malta Spotlight . 
www.spotlightnews.com 
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What-todD with an English Fresh Air Fund thanks suppor.ers, 
degree, ? Go toKor~a, " ' .~~i~~\~:r~P:~ig~ewk~~;iL~:eOn~eti~ j~~~,' ~~~{~~~~::~~=~ 

, , YorkCity children found' the local Fresh Air By sharing wonderful 
(oreven thecharactets to out once again just how Fun'd committee to summer memories with 
read),suchaswlieretoplace 'speciai'suriuneris in the' help spread the word your readers, you have 
garbage at his apartment, Albany area, Fresh Air about the wonderful helped to spread the 
what is his actual address, Fund hosts, volunteers oPPtortunity of hosting word to other potential' 

Editor, IheSpotlight pay about $2,000 a month 
I read tliis week's,"Point plus providing housing 

ofView" [Sept 15, "Readyfor msingle apartments and 
'another adventure abroad"] .' medical insurance. Other 
with ,interest, as my son is living expenses areverylow, 
nowteachingEnglishatYale, ,especiallyonJeju,somyson" 
Yale ELS, that is, a Hagwon ' willprobabiysaveabouthalf 
(private school) iIi South of his income fpr graduate 
Korea .. There are about· school, while living quite 
50,000 English teacherS in comfortably. He is learning 
South 'Korea at this time, ' to teach a variety of ages of 
most of them recent college' students (2nd to 9th grade) , 

. graduates' with degrees learning a new culture and 
in English: After my .lilnguage,andhehasaready
son's college graduation; 'made socialcommimity of 
he did aninterriship in about a hundred English 
journalism and then looked· teachers on the Island, 
fruitlessly for a job that. as well as Koreans who 
involved writing or editing speak English. The island· 
or reporting,~anywhere in has a'volcano, beaches, 

, the U.S. After facing ,that . many tourist attractions 
black hole of rejection (be'and resorts, and, is more 
only heard from one or two' casual and laid back than 
employers atall), and one the mainland cities. He has 
phone int.erview (the. job a large, apartment within . 
was placed on. hold and not walking distance of the 
filled),'!lldhavmgcomple¥ . school, and he was pi~ked 
a cer~fic~te pr?gram m· up at the airport when he ' 
teachmg Enghsh as a arrived and welcomed with . 
second language (4 weeks h·tali Th' 
, CE' ':r'" h· ted· great OSPI ty. ere are lor L "', e 'accep a tainIy , hall . . . b . J' I land' So th Jcer .. many c enges 
JO on eJu SillY to bemg so faraway and 
Korea Most of these Jobs . not !mowing the ,language 

how to pay a bill written m' , nex summer, supporters;'who keep our, and local supporters 0 b" ' Korean, and how to read a' n,', ehalf of all of programs flourishing in 
menu in the mote upscale dedicated ~he'ir time,: us'aLThe' Fresh Air your area, 
restaurants that don't and efforts to help these Furid, cin'Ciuding the ' ' The Fresh Air Fund, , 
include Ellglish (good for inner,city youngsters thousands of children an independent, not- _ 
hiswallet)Ifsalittlesadthat experience s,imple, who, benefit from Fresh 
to find 'k, kid \.-, t' I" Air' pr"ograms,,' I" w' ould for-prOfit agency" has' wor our ,s "ave summer Ime p easures, provided free summer 
to go to Korea, but on the' in'eluding afte'rnoons also like, to thank you vacations to 'over ',1. 7 
otherhand,ifsmuchI??re, of swimming, fishing for the terrific exposure II 
of an adventure than livmg , you gave The Fresh' mi ion New York City 

, ",'at ,sunset an,d roasting h'ld at home ting tabl Air Fund in Spotlig' ht c I ren from Io'w-
working~~tsmartin~ s'm:oresover ,a campfire, Newspapers this year by income 'communities 
mar,NY,foranadventurous' N~neoft.hls would be featuring our ,Volunteer since 1877. For more 
young man or woman. For. posslblor ;wlthout Hedy Host Family Program in information on how you 
an honest, humorous andLowen~elm, your local your'community. can help to continue 
somewhat irreverent look Fresh Air Fund volunteer , this wonderful tradition 
at his expe,rienc' e', ,he I'S I e a d e r ; w Ii 0 w 0 r k s The coverage supports fl' I , the efforts of Hed,y 0 vo unteenng, pease 
blogoing' at, www.J·eJ·u,J·ew.throughOutthe,yeartocalIHedLo'h'·t 

b' " Lowe, nheim and our y wen elm a 
wordpress.com. 'Expect make sure host families (518) 439 8658' .. local volunteer leaders' - or VISit to-wait about three or four ,and children have the fr' h . , , to recruit more'dedl'cated www.esalr.org. months after accepting opportunity to enjoy -' 
a job to complete all the memorable summertime host families who open !ennyMorgenthau 
paperworkaildcertificationsexperiences together. , their homes to New'York I Executive Director 
(which wilJ: give you iri!y , , , 
hair) required, and for great 
advice andjobs, go to Dave's , 
ESL: Cafe on line. 

Deborah Dorman 
Delmar 

JZ4years of matching pets 
with people;who Jove them. 

';TAC~dnNV AttJ:y ALt:ACAI 
Support the Mohawk H~dson Humane .Society, an i~dependenti" 

community funded non-profit arumalprotective welfare organiZation 
. \ l: ' . ..1 y;..-- - , bl 

, T~eOklesfan.d Largest AlpaCdF an& in the Area! 
l'h,fIJ..,. tn.ttf' W.~.ntlDf ru,,~"'" t ""f /IntI1" "'" 13arnttf'Sf<TgItorn V<T/lB), 

, ':' . " . 12'h A1J'1!1(iIOpe"HfJ(Jsl1 ',,',' " 

Safurdaytl. Sun.doyOcf.1 II> tl., II> ' ' 

"I ,", 101'111-5p,+( , 
'" ;¥Ilisfthtl whole herd Inclutltng 'alldfthlsy,earslJi:tblesll 

'$,', ',", MQHAWI< HUDSON' HUM'A'NE _. 
SOCIETY 

St99~orM Yrt11ey Alpaces :~." ••••••• ! ••••••••••••• ' •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ~: 

, mohawkhumaIle.org 

3 Oakland Avenue, 
Menands, NY 12204,' 3992 ?choharie !urnpike 

De/ol1son .. iVY.12053 
151~)8'J5-z415 . 
cilpocas@sto9h6rri~~~J~,Y.co," '" 
'J. ..... ~:,fa9ho~;,yQlfey,r;o~ 
Coil or·emal/·lor:_eory- di;'ectlon~ 

:_ Sneakprev!e.w of t~e "ewesf It; _alpaca fashions" : 
~:' m,me !!9CesScrfes. ot1d handma.c!~J~eruvian jewelry. - .': 
-~ .And of'cO!Jrse.,.our. natur'91 rOVing. f~e~ce. 'and yor.~. :' 
,: harvested f':'om~9Ur own·alpaca's! : 
" ',' - -,' ,-, : 
: _ 'Refreshments) Teddy13s:orRaHle!' Bar;, Toursl ;'::£ 
t~' ••••••• ~.'! ••• i •••••••••• , ........ ), •• " ••••• , •••• _!~,_ •• : ~ 

518.434.8128 

The Koch Family, Delmar 

Canitaldve 
1:'Medical Group , ' 

Family Practice Great Oaks 

Stephen Sipperly, DO' -
, MarcelleJ_ Reilly, DO, ", . 
, Nicole Schneider, RPA-C 

Our office is' 
accepting new patients 

'Call 869-8007 ' 
, today to schedule an 

. .' ' appoIntment 

• For established patients - Walkcln Hours 
, Mon-Fri lOam-3pm 

• New, Stat~-of-the-Art Office 

• Open 6 day a week to serve our patients 

, " 
7624J 

• Most major insurances~ccepted ~ 

.WWW.capcare.com 

100 Great Oaks Blvd 
, Suite 105 

Albany,NY 

-I 
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';-YoufOpinion in The Spotlight 
Student,s can optf)ut 
of military directory 

Kotary should stay in the supervisor race 
, . 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
With the beginning of 

the new school year, parents 
of Bethlehem Center 
High School students 
were 'given a booklet of 

'useful information about 
the school:'scheduling, 
courses, programs, 
conduct, expectations, 
etc: The next,to-Iast' page 
told them that pursuant to 
the "No Child Left Behind 
Act," the high school was 
required to make'available 
names, addresse"s and' 

, telephone numbers of 
the, students to the U.S. 
military. One can readily 
see that the.U.S. military , 

'would subsequently use this 

, Editor, TheSpotlight: by Democratic operatives Kotary's qualifications 
Since the Democratic was successful, the party are clear: Kotary has 

information to contact the Primary, alotofmyfriends, insiders no longer believe' significant experience in 
students by rnail, telephone, neighbors and colleagues choiceisnecessary,andare town government and has, 
and personal interview for areasking-; ''W\lathappened therefore urging Kotaryto demonstrated leadership 
thepurposeofrecruitmenl in the Democratic drop out, even thOligh he and management capacities, 
Whilesomeparents'maybe primary? What's going is on t1ie Repnblicanlllld advancing and working 
acceptant of this procedure, on?" Independent lines, Not, 'collaboratively, across 
other parents may find it, So; here are' the much consistency in that, political parties"on policies 
objectionable" ' answers: 2 candidates ran' inessage,-butapparently it ,'to benefit Bethlehem, No 

For those parents of the . for ,the opportunity to run servedancipedientpolitical' question, Kyle Kotary is 
lilttergroup, there is an "Opt on the Democratic Party campaign purpose, at the a demonstrated leader in 
Out" provision by which line (Kyle!\,otary, who time, Bethlehem. Just look at the 
they complete the "Opt was endorsed by a divided J support Kotary. I data,atthefacts,becauseitis 
Ouf'formatthe'bottomof Democratic Party and John have urged him, without prettyp\ainandsimple, One 
that page and see that it is 'Cllirkson)andCllirksonwon. any question whatsoever, candidate has a.1eadership 
delivered to the high school Since then, the Democratic, to stay in the race, The track record and one 

ffi b Se 3
' I Party machine is'putting reason? Because Kotary doesn't Itsb\aCkandwhite, 

o ce y p, 0, t is the, , K I'S, wI'thout any doubt, In ""diti' Iask 'ch' ,-< ' pressureon otary'to illi on, you, as a 
parents OIce:llllormation ,drop off of the race', This the most, qualifie,d an<! Beth! h 'stered te to the U.S, military or "Opt ' ' e em reg! , vo r, o t"b Se 30' is ironic, considering _ competent person fI1lI1lI1lg to reject the political party 

u' y p. " , the fact that Clarkson's for Bethlehem Town negative campaign insider 
Lo,uis A, SPelich , campaign, fueled by many Supervisor, Look at the nonsense, and'demand 
, Dehnar in the Albany County and resmnes of both candidates ,accountability from the 

Clarkson a ;betterpic~ 
Bethlehem Democratic (available on their campaign , politicalparties,one'ofwhich 
clrclescenteredonatheme websites) and decide for ,istryingtodi~yourChoiCe 
of ''voters need choice" in yourself. Look at their and your decision, Stand up 
the primary campaign leadership experience, anddemandacampaignthat 
(Kotary is endorsed by the their 'background, work is aboutissues, competency 
RepublicanandIndependent experience, qualifications, and the, facts, Enough is 
parties in Bethlehem), and outside'recognition enough with the negative 

'choice at the ballot box. 
This is about 

Bethlehem. Its about our 
town's future, Voters should' 
dect the most qualified 
and competent individual, 
regardless of pai-ty label or 

'affiliation. This election will 
not determine control of 
the State Senate or the U.S. 
Congress-politica\affiliation 
is immateria\ - ifs a loca1 race 
aboufloca1 issues. Its not 
aboutplu1ypoliticsoraparty , 
political agenda or labels. Its 
about competence to assure 
that the best and most 
competent leader is elected 
to be the chief executive of 
'our town, one who can: build 
'and lead consensus across 
party lines to pursue positive 
and productive policies, 
benefiting allresidents ofoni 
community. Stand up and ' 
say no to the Party politics 
and party manipulation and ' 
the negative campaigning 
and vote Kotary - Ifs a pretty , 

,simple and straightfgrward 
choice, 

" 

Editor, The Spotlight: • of almost 2 to 1 voted to 
After reading what Mr" say that Mr. Clarkson was 

Clyne, the Bethiehem the better pick And I'm 
Democratic Committee sure that when people in 
Chairman, said after John other political parties get a 
Clarkson's Primary win iast chance to vote in November 

Apparently; now that the for their. experience and insider politics that aims to 
"choice" camp'rugn\aunched leadership, It's not even manipulate, distortand cOlor 

Joanne Cunningham,', . 

close, the facts and manipu\ate your 
Delmar -, , 

, week, that '''he'll wait and there will be thousands ' 

~::s:~~!t:~u~~:'~f~~~ ~~~s:~~s~~~::tp~k: Clarkson ran a fair primary; campaign 
shocked, I can't believe he Maybe Ch~irman Clyne 
would,evenconsidergoing shOuld consider retiring Editor, The Spotlight: 'Mr, Kotary by the "issue-based" or "positive," prerequisitetoademocracy 
against the will arid wishes if he believes that he and , In recent statements on Democratic, Republlcan Judging from the primary,. ,is,choice, Party leaders 
6f the Democratic voters, ' the political committee he the heels of the Democratic and Independence parties, results, it appears in Bethlehem apparently 
He stated that he selected controls, trumps the will of Primary, Town Supervisor, ' and Bethlehem voters were pre~er king'making,' 
Kyle Kotary because he the Bethlehem Democratic carididateKyleKotaryhas 3, the qualifications 9f less than impressed with or pernaps arranged 
thought he was a better 'voters, ' assertedtwothings; the first DemocraticcindidateJohn this so-called "positive and ni ar,ri ag e s; ins ide r 
pick ... Hello, 1500 plus' LOu Picarazzi, is that his opponent, John Clarkson; issue-based campaign," deals that distort the 

Democrats;Wlth a majority, Selkirk Clarkson, ran a negative Ttirning to campaign " N 0 p e, r son a I political landscape and 
or "whisper" campaign; 'tactics, and p!lrity thereof, attacks, and no regre\s?" undermine the traditio~al 
the second is that this so- a inessage on the Kotary • Hmmm, ,What about'the , process~s ofwhatremams 
called whisper campaign Campaign website reads surreptitious attack on our ,essentially - a two-party 

, . t 

Party should heed voters 
by Mr, Clarkson is the' .in, part, "Our team ran democratic process? system: I am certain, 

Editor,'The Spotlight: overwhehningly choosmg' principal ex~l:J?ation ~or "an honorable, positive A s aBe t hie _ that Democratic voters 
, Mr, Clarksons 1111" pres.slve and issue-based primary hem resident, I remain i,n last. ,,:eek's prim,ar,y 

"M "I J h ' the democratic candidate, B th h d th d t Y name s osep Victory, 0 assertions campaignwithnopersonal very concerned on how ,a IS I~SU~ - an, I IS 
PusatereandIamalifeiong !n the democratic primary are unsubstantiated, attacks and no regrets: ' ''fown party leaders ' ~dee~anI1l1Portantlssue 
Democrat When I voted in IS vaguely referred to by, In' explaining the' A 't", d' . conductedbtisiness here -111 mmd w!Jen the~we~t 
th d ' 'ti" ' dHMr"Clyn' e' as "the public!s, ' , .' ' , , ,. ',pOSII¥e an Issue· t th 11 t d b 

, e e~ocra c P111I13!:Y all < , ," " ~utco.me,,~l suggest .. pased,campaign?What in 20.11: As-l have made 0 e po s, vo e ,Ill Ig 
my chOice wO,n, I ~d expressIOn of su~port: mstead that therewccre about tl)e Kotary PRsttint, c1earin lettets; published in, number:> for Mr, C\arks~m, ' 
mydeJ?ocraticcomnuttee fOL~r, ~Iarkson, We, three factors that voters ' intended to tarnish the Qoth, The Spotlight and the, and delivered a stunnmg /, 
here In Bet, hle,hem to Demoeraticvoters. are not considere'd when they c, 'dibili',ty'" fM 'CI' k' , , Time,S 'U,' nion, ,and WI,·tha ',rebuke to party leaders, I, 
I I 

',' ' kin M Cl t b " ' ere 0 r, ar sons tB thl h t ceary announce su~port.asg. r. ,Y."e 0, (,lw went to the polls: ,Petitions? OrMJ,Kotlir'y's banner(''Vote'NO',toParty,' e~pec ee ~nlV~e~s, 
ofJohn C1ar~son, Ins~ad,: to pu~hc opUl1on Put ~o L Mr, Kotary's track gratuitous coinplaining ,Boss Back ROOIll Qeals') will do the sarne~am!ll 

, thel?emocraticComnuttee, the will.of the demOcratic record in his nearly 6 years'w hen" Mr , ClarkSon that 'I 'displayed around the general electIOn m 
~harrman'Mathe,,: Clyne partyPf1ll!3Tyvo~rs.Ifthe on the Town Board, and delivered his campaign 'tovininthe run~up to laSt November, , ' 

, ' 

"~s qu?~edas saYI~g he ,'DemOCI<\ticCO~tteecantpartiCularlyhisperfonhance ,'finanCial report a few . week's primary,), find, Party le!l~er~ should 
JS waltmgto, see 1\ the' do ~at, ,then like.lrJ.Butch in office in the, IS or so days'late? Or the Kotary it outrageous that both ,take note; It, IS clear 
coininittee cilncome to ' CasSidy and, the Sundance inorithssince SUp{,rvisor ,Campaigrt's desperate last,' the Town of Bethlehein that Bethlehem voters will 
terms ·with 'Mr,' Clarkson ',Kid we really need to'say,' Sam Messina toOk office, ,ditch mailing ,featuring RepublicanandDemo<;ratic reje<;t being spoon-fed a, 
beforedffidingtosupport,,''Whoarethoseguys!?'" 2: the o'dd(one the mud? These are .partiesendorsedthesame candidate:' 
him, The whol~;point~f joseph Pusatere way to characterize hardly things th~t one, candidate '7~r, Kotary, Sean Raleigh' 
the DemocratIc voters Dehnar it) endorsement of would characterIze as The pri'ncipal Bethlehem 
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" ,THE ONLY DIFFERENCE 
IS THE PRICE! 
. 

"Based on evaluations of output from the HP Photosmart (5180 printer, 
inks from third-party challenger Cartridge World'earned scores identical 
to those awarded to HP's own ink, including an overall rating_of Good" 

. PC World Magazine Article, 2008 

C~rtridge World' 
latham 

Spend -at 
Cartridge World La,tham 

, Get a $2-5 Dining Dough Card 

'One pe~ customer. Nofvalld with other offers. Valid on i)Urcha~e of $SO or more 
before tax. Valid only at 601 Ne'w loudon Rd. Present coupon for pun:hase.: 

Couponexpl~sO)/31/12 . 
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TodaY,l(aren isa technology teacher. Thanks to 
-her, st-llients a~ New.vork's Watkins Glen High 
· .Schoollearn aboUt the importance of energy 
· efflciency and the impact of energy consumption 
on. our world and our future. "If you don'lge! 
students involved, we'~ never going to change," 
Karen says. "It will be a repeat of he 1970s, when . 
everyone learned about energy efficiency and then 

'forgot all about it." . . 

Like more than 9,500 teachers throughout New' 
York. Karen relieson the Energy Srr.art StudentS 

'program administered by the New' York St'ateEnergy . 
· Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA: 
to help her provide unforgettable enorgy-centric 
learning experiences. The rro'gram off~rs teactler" 

· training in grade-appropriate energy ;urricJJla and
pr~vides both professional support a.d ctassroom 
materials, all free of charge. The Energy Smart 
S"tuqents .program- also awards grants to educators 
like Karen who step forwar:! with un:que ideas about 

-teaching energ>:-related topi~s. ~ . 

, Karen received funding from th~ program to help 
, her develop energy efficle:lCy-focm-~d proJect"s 
'hat make hard-to-understand conc.epts tangible. for 
students.- A devotee of hands-on 'learning, Karen 
used Energy Smart Students funds lO purchase 
technology for her students to use i!l and out 'of 
the' classl."oom. She bOUght compactfluores'c~t 
eight bulbs (CFLs) for her students co install in 
the homes of low-income elderly poople. These 

~ individuals, coul4 benefit from the -tnancial savings 
of installing CFLs but might not ,be comfortable .. 

· ascending ladders or reaching overhead to install 
the bulbs. She also purchased a thermal imaging 
camera, which her students use to learn about 

· heat tr~nsft:'r, an'd the importance of ii1.sulation. I~t" 
addition, Karen purchased specialized software that 

· students in the Watkins Glen High Architectural 
Dr~~ing cJass use to practice energy-efficient 
home design. Karen sees ihese types of real-wnrld 

experien~es as ~ critically important part of the 
:leami.ng process~ "Without them, studen~{do!1:.~t 
alwaysmake the connection with what th~Y learn 
and reality," she says. "They love learning about , . 
t~ings;they c~:do and use in their-llves."r, .. ' . 

J6cely~ Cohen would ,agrt':e-. A3 an Energ:, 
Educator~a trairer who helpsteac~ers leamand 

. deliver Energy Smart Students curriwla-Jocelyn 
, hos s·een the power of teachers to transform the 
~·inmunities' ill which they wo-rk. "The, Energy . 
Smart Students program is desjw,ecl 10 create a ripple 
effect;' she says. ':Teache:-s,c;ap impact .students, who 
iRflu~nce their parents '~ 

J.:celyn leads teach-e; ~~rk~ps In,~,~vercl subjects, 
including the Energy Sm:L-tStlJdent>oprognirn's . 
in~10yative Energy Ae·tion Patrol at5:choo: 

·c;rrriculum, wliich allows 3tudents t.: analyze their 
scnools' e,nergy consumpton, then make chc.nges ' 
th.t reduce it. 

II>; instituting belEivioral shanges SIIeh'as turning 
off unused lights and equipment, student'driven 
hergy Action Pall'ol projects 'Jsualy lead to a 
1 G- Ie 15- percent reduction il energy use. 

.' S:-:.tdents 'measure :-.heir schools~ enersy consumptto'ri 
thoughout the process. so they can tmderaaod the . 
impact of what-tifey've dorie;.· . 

"Wit!: Energy Act:·on Patrol, .tudent. feel 
\en:powered to l1).ake a difference," J(i~elyr: S2.ys. 
""::bey can see their actiom low~r their school's' 
cabon emissions . .lfs a powe~llea.-mng 

. eX'Jerience." In the New Yc>rk City area, ¥.here, ' 
, c(.~petition for pt0lic funds can be inten.se, Jocetyn 

ha seen the Energy Actior~ Patrol experience inspire' . 
teJCh.ers, students,and their families 1D bec,Jme 

, str,)ng seif-advoc ... ; .an'd campaign i>.lccessfully for 
tru:. resources to co.;'nplete Dote far:ranging energy 
eft~iency upgrades to school ~liildings: 

, . '., ~., ' 

T'''e Action at Heme, an~ther Energy Sma:"! 

- families' energy. use and gain an'understanding of 
. how their daily ,abits affeot their carbpn footprint. 

Then, usmg 'tc,o:s such as a shower timer, a 
themiometer cnd a faucet aerator, students take 
action to 3ctuall~ change f.1eir behavior and reduce 
their enelgy ust:". Because"the project includes' data 
cc;tllection, students can measure the effects of 
the changes they made, then report back to their 
teachers ~ith ·.ie~ults, 

Jainie Crcuse, an Energy ECucator who prepares 
teachers to implement the Take Action at Home 
curriculurjI, stresseS the po¥.'er ofhands-o'n le~ing 
for yo~ger .students. "Finding out how energy issues:' 
affectLle" dailY lives is one of the most important "~'. 
things forstudenlS," she 5a)'3. "They can plug in a 
kilowatt Illet~, then plug in their video game sy1;tem 
and get a-~,isuai perspective Dn how they use_eri~rgy. 
Thalcari tave a big'impact t.n a child." 

Programs suc. as Energy Smart Students'are a 

Sllide~ts project-basec. clL"Ticulum, makes'''' ", 
. ,,' ""~l'f~ 

cCRsumption and conserv:ltion personal for fourth . '.' 

. powertJl source m change.,The current generation' 
of 'school~ge New Yorkers can expect to grow up 
in a worldyvhere they will face difficult challenges 
regardin!Jienerg, sources and c~nsumption. By tlr:>ugh sixth graders. Sturlents beg:nby'building 

. b~ij:. energy literacy-un.jersmndir.g.~hat energy 
is~ wher~', it comes from, why i: cQsts money and, 
the- environmental iinpilCt of 'using it. Us'it1g a ~ 
ki'.)w~ttmet~i'(a ,mail device plugged li~tween" 

, an o\e.otrical devie<: and a wall socket), teachers 
'. s'li:;·w'students hoY' ~.uCh energy 'is cons1II1led' .-

by coinn},on electric, d~:~ic0~, .such:as:.coni.put~rs. 
'copiersor~c.offeeDiUceEs.- ""f "".,'_, ': ... . '.' ,., , --' . ~ , ," 

Students complete tll~ bul;( of ;he piojea ~t.home, . 
". whm.they use a work;)ook'ah!t "toolkit,supplied 
.' by Energy Smart Sttldents to analyze their 

. .-'~. 

inspiring students to "get smart" about energy us~ 
. today,leachers across NewYork,State are molding, 
, a generation 01 leaders. ' , . ,:: 

Through her work as an Enecgy Educator, Jocelyn . 
Cohen >eos great promis, in today' s young people. 
She is impressed 'oystudents' willingness to think . . '" 

, hard about-iIhpQl1aJ1t'envirormental isSues and the"ir .. 
. beCief ir !be po",'; to create ohange, "With e~e~gy._'" ,'< '.:, " 

',efficiency, chiiCren.,are 6flenahead of their teacl:u~~rs,'" . 
she.says. "StUdei!:s know that there are big problems , 
tttat wit: be up 1.:> mem Jo .~oI-J~." ;' .' 
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Checkt1ut~aKindlee·blJok 
Kindle e-books are now 

available for loan from our. 
library. If you need help with . 
how to find and download 
them; bring your Kindle e
reader (and a laptop if you , 

...... '. 

BETHLEHEM·Check 
~B~~~ ItOut 

Teen time 
Friday, Oct 14, 3 to 4:30. 

p.m. 
. Guitar Hero, DDR, Wii, and 

crafts for grade 6 and up. . 

have one) to the library any and sells books online to 
Thursday in Oct at lOam and fund literacy initiatives Bethlehem - Stories 
we'll show. you. worldwide. Bo'oks that 

do not meet Better Wotld Behind the Book 
If you want to get started- Books requirements will Sunday; Oct. 16, 2 p.m. 

right now, go ·to http://' 'be responsibly recycled. Bethlehem toWn historian 
digitalcollecti(:m:uhls.org/ Please note: because of Susan Leath will give a gallery 
arid click on "library e-books space constraints, the t;!lk t9 accompany an exhibit 
for Kiridle" in the left-hand ·library.cannot receive book of photos and postcards from 
column. You'll find about 3,0.0.0. donations in advance of this' . the town archives, on display 
Kindle titles to choose from. event: at the library in Oct.'- . 

. 3N, a certified document 
Borrowa'Nook destruction company located - Jane Bites Back: Modern 

. Curious about e-readers in Clifton Park, will have a '. Austen stories 
but not yet ready to buy? mobile shredder on hand • 
The library has three Nook to shred up to two boxes of Monday, Oct 17, 7 p.m. 
Colors e-readers available for hou'sehold documents per Share your favorite Austen-
checkout to Bethlehem Public . person. Documents will be related titles; learn about 
library cardholders. Stop by accepted ona first-come, first- some neW ones. Austen-era 
the information desk to learn served basis until' the .truck delectables will be served. Part 
more. - is filled. '. of the library's "Austentatious" 

E-book open houses Antiques.appraisal 
. Our e-book open houses Tickets are still on sale 

.. have been so. popular that at the information desk 
we'll be offering more later for the Friends antiques 
this falL Take advantage of appraisal event on Saturday, 
this opportunity to find out· Oct 15, from 11 a.m. to 4 
more aboute-books and learn p,m. Tickets are required, 
how to access our e-book and must be purchased in 
database. Besides a general person during library hours 
session, we'll be offering one with cash or check. Tickets 
specifically for Nook users are $5 per item; individuals 
and one for Kindle users .. may purchase a maximum of 

_ Look fOL the schedule in the' three tickets. Proceeds help 
November/December issue of support Friends projeCts and 
our newsletter, footnotes. events. 

Donation/doc shredding 
event this weekend 

Don't'miss our Friends
sponso'red book doil:ation 
andhoiisdiold 'document 
shred.ding . event this 
Saturday, Oct. 1, ·from 11 
a.m.to2 p.m., rain otshine. 
Volimteers will process up . 
to two boxes, of books per 

_ person on behalf of Better 
World Books, which, collects 

After dinner books 
Wednesday, Oct: 12, 7 " 

p.m.', j' 

, Major Peit'igre~,;; Last 
Stand by Helen Siriionson. 
New members' welcome. . 

Candy corn bingo 
Friday, Oct 14, 11 a.m. 
Bingo aiId prizes for kids 

age 3 and up. 

program series marking the 
2o.o.th anniversary of the 
publication of Austen's Sense 
and Sensibility. . 

Home alone safety tips 
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 4 p.m .. 
Detective Michael 

Whiteley of the Bethlehem 
Police Department will offer 
important tips' for kids in 
grade 3-5 about being home 
alone. Participants will also 
make a keychain for, their 
house keys. ". . 

Pajama-rama 
Wednesday, Oct. 19, 7 

p.m. 
Stories and songs· before 

bedtirite for children up to age 
6 and fariJilies. 

Louise Grieco 
• All\i.brary pro!irariuning 

. is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public library 
is located at 451 Delaware 

.Ave., Dehnar .. For infornJation, 
call 439-9314. . 

The Spotlight 

dUILDERIAND ~tiBLIC LIBRARY'; ,I ',' .'.11 
- . www.gutlpl.org~..IIIIIIi· __ _ 

Book discussion slated 
for parents and teens 

After hosting two successful help him overcome his fear with 
''Together:BookTalkforKidsand a bash he will just love! Games, 
Parents" programs, the Guilderland crafts, and a story are all part of 
pUblic library has received a grant the fun. 
from the New York Cotlncil for the There are party seats for up to 
Humanities to fund a fo~r-sess!on 30. children,ages4 through 7, so 
student/p.arent book discussIOn. register soon by calling 45(},24o.o. 
group, thiS one focu~e<.' on the - ext 9, or come to the library to 
theme of tolerance. It IS mtended . reserve your seat at the soiree . 
for tweens ages 9 through 11. 

'Registration must be done as 
_ so~n as possible so the advance 
reading can be done; To sign up, 
visit or call the Youth Services desk 
at 456-240.0., ext 9 .. 

The four sessions, all held 
on. Thursdays at 6:30. pm, ,are 
on Oct '6 ahd 20. and Nov. 3 and . 
17. Discussions are guided by 
Youth Services librarian Debbie 
Sternklar and Humanities Scholar 
Rita Owens. These discussions 
are open to students in grades 4 
through 6 accompanied by a dad, 
mom, aunt, unde, grandparent, or 
step-parent Books, snacks, and 
activities are provided for each 
session. 

The books in this series are 
"Baseball Saved Us" by Ken 
Mochizuki, "The liberation of 
Gabriel King" by KL Going, "Pink 
and Say" by Patricia Polacco, and 
"The Watsons Go to Birmingham-
1963" by Christopher Paul Curtis. 

1hls program is made possible 
through a grant from the New 
York CounCil for the Humanities 
with support from, the National 

. Endowment for the· Humanities,-
and is presented by the GUiIderhuid 
Public lib,rary. 

Come to a birthday party . 
Scaredy Squirrel is worried 

about his upcoming birthday. So 
come to his birthday party on 
·Saturday, Oct 1, at 11' a.m., and 

What does Little Red Riding 
Hood have in common with 

Ulysses? 
Both Little Red Riding Hood 

and' Ulysses were objects of 
censorship or censorship attempts. 
To celebrate the freedom to read 
and the importance of the First 
Amendment, the library is marking 
this year's Banned Books Week 
with a lobby display of other titles 
targeted for censorship. If the 
potential banning of Red Riding 
Hood· comes as a surprise, then 
view this display and marvel that 
"Snow Falling on Cedars" is among 
those challenged. 

Held annually during the last 
week of September, Banned Books 
Week highlights the benefits of 
free and open access to ,information 
while drawing attention to the 
harms of censorship by spotlighting . 
actual or attempted bannings of 
books across the United States. 

Mark Curiale 
For more information on these 

programs, call the libnrry at 456-
240.0., or. email info@guilpLorg. 
The Guilderland Public library is 
at 2228 Western Ave., Guilderland. 
Visit the library's website at www . 
guilpl.org. Become a Facebook 
Fan of Guilderland.Library, 
follow the library_on Twitter (@ 
GuilderlandLib), and get music 
irifo'rin1ition and dowriloads onthe 
library's Freegal page. 

r 

George W.Frueh 
.Sell your 

Packages starting at 

only $59.00 

Top Two Reasons for Obesity: 

#1. Emotional eating.' 
#2. Unhealthy eating habits ... 

Hypnosis can eliminate emotional eating 

and stop bad eating habits - itworks! 

Call John Kane at 935-8038 

Or go to www.holistic.hypnosis.ccim 
'''''' 

. Delmar Place will be hosting a 
Flu Clinic on Tuesday, October 
l8,20U from lpm:Spm run 
by Four Corners Pharmacy. The 
clinic is open to the public. Flu . 
shots cost $29.99 and payment 

. will be due attime of the clinic . 
to Four Corners Pharmacy by 
cash or check. Four Corners will 
also bili Medicare Part B for a 
co-pay of $0. ' , 

Delmar· Place 
ASsisted Living Residence 
. 467 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, NY-12054 
43~HOME (4663) 
delmarpiace.com 

Contact Person: Jennifer Unser, 
.Director of Community Outreach 

Discount Home Heating on 
.. Kerosene ::.: Diesel Fuel 

Service;;. Any Day, Any Time 

',4'36·1050' 
. '.~ _, '~ 76344 

Proven marketing . 
system since 1988! 

Dentist' 
i42S State Street, Schenectady,NY 12304 . . 

SiSc393-609S' 
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Kids will want to stickAdm~i~Sionsexpertto talk 
. w'.-th "I'h" .·s w' . allet p' r'o' )-e' 'c' t' 'Now is the time. when you and .. Angels in the Battlefield. 
" ..' . . '. . . '. '. '. ., .. :. .' your high school sophomore orjunior Join us on Sunday, Oct 16, from 1:30 . 
'. .... should be thinking about the college 'ti> 3:30 p.m. for a storytelling/ book 

"Death of a GreedyWoman" 
by M. C. Beaton is among 

Kindle - compatible the new oHerings attheRCS·. 

On Saturday, Oct. t; 
at 11 a.m., there will be 
a sticky situation in the 
Library Annex as kids' 
ages 9 to 12 learn· to 
make their own duct taPe 
wallets. Nothing is cooler 
than a' duct tape wallet, 
and it's actually pretty· 
easy to make! Duct tape, 
tools and instruction will 
be provided.· Registration 
-is required and space 

· is limited, so call (756· 
2053) or email (info@ 
rcscommunitlibrary.org) 

. today. 

RCS CO.' MMiJNITY.·· 'admission process. Admissions expert discussjon program. 
Dr. Dean Skarlis will be at the library First, storyteller Kate' Dudding uses 

LIBRARY on Tuesday, Oct 4, at 7 p.m. to discuss Clara Barton's diaries and letters to . 
strategies to reduce bring this Ameri~an . 

14" by Kathy Reichs 
"New York to Dallas" by. 

J. D. Robb. ';:. . . 
''That Used:ro Be Us" 

.byThomas L. Friedman· 
~ Adult Fiction 
"Death of a Gree.dy 

Woman" by M. C. Beaton' 
"Kill Me If You Can" 

by James Patterson and 
Marshall Karp . 

"The Language of 
Flowers'" by Vanessa 
Diffenbaugh 

coli e g e cos t s , Voorheesville heroine to life. Clara 
. college rankings; . Barton's work as 

maximizing SAT/Publi.cLibiary. 'a battlefield nurse 
ACTscores,andthe during the Civil War 
'essay as' a crucial . .,. - is a striking example 
component of your child's admission ofh6w one indivi,dual's persistence arid 
package~' Dr. Dean P. Skarlis of The personal courage can affect many lives. 
College"Advisor of New York is a . Kate's website is www.katedudding .. 
member of the National AssoCiation com.' 
of College 'Admissions Couns~ling Immediately following, we will 
and the In~epend.e~t Educahon~1 be discussing the book "My Name 
Consultants ASSOCiation. There WIll . M . S tt "b Rob'n 01' 'ra 
b ', '. Call h lib IS ary u er y I Ivel. 

e ti~e lOr. ques?ons. t e rary: Oliveira's novel describes the pitiful 
to register for .this program. state of combat medicine in the 19th 

century through the eyes of 'one 
at last! . Community library. . 

"Only Time Will Tell" 
best seller has stimulated 'by Jeffrey Archer.· 
discussion among adults' • A 'I I lib r a r y. 
and young adults. It programming is. free 

You can now doWnload 
eBooks from the UHIAN 
·Over Drive catalog of 
· eBookstoaKindleeReader. 
The direct address is www. 
digita1collection.org, and 
there also is a link on 
the library'S home page 
at upper left If you find 
the download process 
confusing; come in and 
Library staff can guide you 
through it. 

Civil War grant . woman deterrilin'ecl to save soldiers ... 
Voorheesville is one of 65 libraries in . Call the library to .regi~ter. Each. 

the 'country-selected by the American . participant can purchase a copy of the 
LibraryAssociationand National book for $5. 
Endowment for the Humanities' to Barbara Vink' 

--,:. 

Adult book group 
.. The library's Adult. 
B9,ok Group is,r.<rflciing 
'The Hunger. Games" by 
Suzanne Collins for the . 
. month,ofOctober. This 

. received many awards (unless otherwise 
and is soon to be released noted) and open to. the ' 
as a movie. Read it for public. RCS Community 
yourselfandjointhegroup Library is located at 15 
to discuss it. The group Mountain Road, Ravena.' 
will meet OIi Wednesday, For information, call 756- . 
Oct. 26, at 6:30 pm in the .2053 or visit www.uhls: 
library annex. Co·piesorg/RCSCL/. 

·are available through the· 
library, and neW-members 
are always ~e1come. . 

-:" . "t 

,'; 'What's new 
~ Adult A6dio Books 

oriCD 
"Flash and Bones,No .. 

parti~ipate in the Let's Talk.About. I!: • All library programming ·is. free . 
Making ~ense of !he Ai?encru;' CIVIl (unless otherwise noted) and open 
War readmg and dlscus~lOn senes. - to the public. Voorheesville Public 

. Between,OctoberandMayavariety . Library is located at 51 School Road, 
of library events will commemorate the Voorheesville. For information, call 765-
150th ~niversary of the war. 2791 or visit www.voorh~esvillelibrary. 

org. 

1jjSt~t~ 

Delmar Carpet Care , '. .' '",'.-~. ·_&'lt~'"' ~l J~ •• J fn9,\f~ 

".~, " ')qiIl,Xollr9om:rp.UI}ity.Xolunt~ersat (h.~ "' . P ..• ' 

· '. WAll TO WAll 
'DE~MARFIRE- alld EM~,!,J": 

IOOth ANNIVERSARY,·j,U; 
o·;OPEN'~HOUSE . .~:';:"; 

. ,,,. 
" URHOLSTERY 

. '·.f11h:,.. . 
'.1", 9RIENTl\LS'AND·AREA'R,uG~ 

'439-0409 . '. 

Boarding, Grooming & Day Care 

r~t",v 2 nights get 
the ~rd night at 
50%OFF* 

. "Must stay 2 nights 
to get discount thru 10/31 ~ 

759 Route 9W, Glenmont • 767-9718 

( 

COMMUNITY DAY 
~'145Adams Street" at Nathaniel Blvd .. '. 

. DelmarVolunteer Fire and EMS is made up of 85 dedicated men and' 
women who provide around the' clock fire protection to the hamlet of 
Delmar and emergency ambulance service to. the hamlets of Delmar,., 
Elsmere, and Slingerlands. Founded in 1911, Delmar Fire andEMS is 
proud to be c~lebratiIig 100 years of service to our community. 

'.. , 

76577 

. , , 
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It's tea .timefor seniors 
Therewilloea Victorian ---,-.,.., --...... -

Teaon Sunday, Oct. 2, at • ~ 
Wellington's Herb and' , q-~ < 

Spices in Schoharie. We'll" , ~ d ' 0 6 

be arranged by calling 
439-4955; ext 1176: ' 

have tea sandwiches, ' Thurs. ay,' ct., 

Presentation 'wililook 
. a'IMedicare, options 

T 1 B Ihl h' • Senior' grocery 'Will you soon be 65, or are you ~ desserts, and of course. ,tea. ,own 0 e e em ' 
shopping for residents of already enrolled in Medicare but 

. After tea, we willenjoy an . Glenmont, Selkirk,and still, have questions about your 
artist reception featuring space permits, at 439-4955, Sou'th,'Bethlehem. For, '.? Th 'd h . coverage options. ere ,are 

Jacqueline Smith an 'er ext 1176. reservation's,' call 43" 577.0. , I' d Autumn Reflections. The' '" , Medicare. counse ors trame to 
costis $20, payable in cash • Bethlehem Senior ,help you understand your choices 
on the. day of the event. Tuesday,Oct.4 Citizens Club meets and options. Attend a presentation 
Transportation will leave • Seniors in Motion weekly on Thurs~ays for designed to provide you with an 
Town Hall at 11 am. Home A low level fun aerobic all enjoyable afternoon of. understanding of Medica,e and the 
pickup can be arranged. . exercise class to music. games and socializing, at . choices available to you. 
Suggested vandoluition:' Bethlehem Town 'Hall' ':the Beth.lehemTownHall·' Thinking about changing your 
$5. Call 439-4955, ext.1169 auditorium, 445 Delaware auditorium; 445 Delaware current Medicare coverage? This 
to add your name to the Ave., Delmar,9 to 10 Ave., Delmar at 11:30 is'a great time to gef a better 

'tli t' tho tri ' a.m. ' No registration is a.m. to 3:30 p.m. We play u' nderstandl'ng' of th'e whole PI·c'ture'. 
WaJ s ior IS, p. necessary.' ,$3 fee per bridge,'>mah J'on, gg", bingo 

class. and pinochle, All seniots The enrollment change period will 
Monday, Oct. 3 are welcome. Bring a begin in October and end early in ' 

• Start your holiday , sandwich and join others . December. . 
shopping early or just 'Wednesday, Oct. 5 for Itinch if you wish. '. • Having trouble paying your 
enjoy an autumn outing • Sen i'o r g roc e r y 'Medicare premium or related medical 
with a trip to Wal·Mart in shopping for residents expenses? Find out if you' may qualifY 
Glenmont. Call 439·5770 of Elsmere, Delmar, Friday, Oct. 7 for Federal assistance with your 

. to register., Slingerlands, North • Senior grocery mediciUexpenses. 
Bethlehem and Marie Rose shopping for residents of 

• Register aLthe Town Manor.' For reservations, 'Good Samaritan Senior You're almost· 65? Come learn " 
Hall Senior·Office for, call 439-5770. Housing and Van Allen about how Medicare works. You'll 

'the AAR.P. 55 Alive safe .TheSeniorDiscussion Senior Apartments, For probablybe:surprised by the 
Driving Course to be held ' . alI43"5770 number of choices available to on Wednesday Oct. 19 ,at Group will meet from reservations, c '" '. ' 

10:30 a.m. to noon'at the ,.Seniors.in Motion . you and all the factors that'you the Bethlehem Town hall hid . d h' k' Town Hall, Room 10L A low level fun aerobic s ou consl er w ,en ma mg, , ,from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. h . ' 
Jane Sanders, LMSW" exercise class to music. your c Olces, ,., The cost is $12,00 for AARP ' 

members and $14.OQfornon· wilL lead a discussion Bethlehem Town Hall 
on current news events, . auditorium, 445 Delaware' 'Falllu'ncheon plan' ned' ' members, checks payable to , 

.MR.P. After Oct. 3, phone human interest stories, Ave., Delmar, 9-lOa.m, No Tuesday, Oct. 25, at noo~ 
reservations will be taken, if and reminisces about the registration is necessary, What's happening? A terrific 

past. Transportation can. $3 fee per class. , ,luncheon! , ...----...... --------.,....--.,.....-...,1· For information on Where? The ltalian·American 'I' ' ,,' ' I' " h-" ,,' , the: ~~v~ 2~ .. a, liS; of', ~CoffirnunityCenter "".' 
' l Recyc e t IS paper daddltionalactivlties;,call, t.· .' ,,',. .' ". '/ . J " , ',',' ," ·,the'Bethlehe'm 'S'i!Alo/' -~ Washmgton Avenue Exte.nslOn, ' 

. Services Office at 439·, ~ A!.bany, ",' , 

I 

i 

RED CARPET SAVINGS 
, , 

. H955, #117G ~ i> ('" f f"1 J.1Yeur;.!un~he?n choice: p.otato., 
.... - ',~ .'-" \,J ~ "wrappe'd salmon or chicken " : . WIlma DeLucco, " ' , ' 

r"l·, ilf -~.:a, Bethlehef!Z:Binior ,'t ~~m..es~~~ ~ :'A ~~'~ t'~-/ fi "- !" J\ ~ f 
, It' ",. ProjeciS,lnc. 'Board i· .~ Entertainment by:TheGTOs~ a doo- ". 

Member wop acapella group .• 
I " i' , , 

Town 01 Guilderland 

SENIOR CALENDAR 

Cost: $18/person. 
Tickets are on sale until Oct. 18 

, Transportation, service is 
available. . 

,Please make checks payable to: 
· CLUSTER Ii ' 

C/o' Senior Office 
P.O. ,Box 339 
Guilderland, NY 12084 

Wednesday, Sept. 28 
. Scheduled Shopping 
· 9 a.m. Line Dancing 

10:30 a.m.'OstoBuster . 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1 p.m. N eedlecraft 

· 1:30 p,m. OsteoBusters 

. Thursday, Sept. 29 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Osteobusters 

· 9 a.m. Aerobics 
10:ao a.m. Movie:' "Made.in 

Dagenham" 
(please call ahead to sign up) , 

- 1 p.m. Mahjongg , 
, 1:15 p.m. Pinochle 

'i Frldl!y, Sept. 30 
Scheduled Shopping " 

r 10 a.m. Painting, • I! "-'! 
10:30 'a.m. Bridge/ . " 

AP:'lI.,~)lil~~ r J\ l!l 
((30p.m~Bal!mce Glass" 

· ~ ,,\. ~-

:$2,495
l 

'l:\ PI, tJ ., I "Quality Always Shows" 

FiAJ.":vO:S ,~. *W~!~~~~~S~J~~~~c~~EF* 
Jewish holidays i 

.~to be.,celebrated. 
~. High Efficiency '.-'r~'. PRIME BUTCHER SHOP Ijl~ Nol ResponSible For Typographical Errors 

Furnace Installation ". ." 
FREE S·yeor ports & lobar warranty 

Crisafulli 

ng 
• Roofs, 
• Walkways/Patios 
• Mildew/Mold· 

Removal 

'" D, i 
'CL D'-
and SEALED 
• Stamped . 

Conc:rete Sealed 
• Staining 
• Se~allel'sl 

ORIVEWAYS 
SEALCOATED 
• Hand Brushing 
• Edging 
• Crac:ks Filled 
• Top~grade Sealer 

ALLW4DRK 
GUARANTEED! 

'INSURED 

... E 

Call 43SJ~OS22 or on to vvvvvv.servicesolutionsinc.com .~ 

1·" •• /'1/.1' _.'~.~;. : 

Shabbos House Rohr 
,Chl\badJ ewish Student 
; Center, lotated at 320 
Fuller, Road adjacent to 

• theUAlbany main campus, 
will once again host Rosh 

.' EashanahJewish New 
Year prayer services, 
and .. holidaY meals in a 

, traditional, student·friendly 
atmosphere. 
'.Rosh Hashanah,the 

,Jewish New Year, begins 
this year Wednesday 

r eveniDg, Sept 28. Services' 
·atShabbos House will be ,7 
· p.m, on Wednesday, Sept. 
, 28{arid Z p.m . .on Thursday, 
$ept.' 29,. with daytime 

< services' o~ ,Thursday and 
··Frida;SepC30, beginning 
• . af9:30,a:m! All prayer. 
.. services ai'~' followed by 
· festive holiday meals. 
/The,'High, Holiday.. 

· services 'at Shabbos 
House are open to faculty, 
neighborhood and . 
interested community' 
members, There's no' 
charge or tfckets, but 
RSVPs are appreciated. 

Spotlight 
Newspapers 

Community news 

Starts here 

• 
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Join the thousands 'of bomeowners· 
whohaye ~avedup to $700 on their' 

, 28, 

,annual'h,ome,energycosts* '.' .... " . 

• . . . 

. . ,. 
, ' " . 

':, J ':- ,.J" 

1 
.) 

,Ii . . - ~~ 

• .. , 
. ".." 

J . 

NYSERDA'S'HOMEPERFORMANQEwrTH .' 
ENERGY STAR® PROGRAM IS~ ONE OF THE 
NATION~-S LEADERS'IN.MAKING HOMES MORE" ., 

.- . 

. ENERGY EFFI'CIENT. " ,"; . I . . 

, . 
. -, " ..' " ,- ..... '.{ - . .' '. ;.-

Most New Yorker~quaHfy for afree,or reduced-cost Comprehensive home '. 
, -'-~. -," .. ' '-' .' ',' ,- -J., _ . . . r(' . '. _ -

'assessment; also referred tbasjan ;en~rgy,audit, and low-ihterestloans. *t .... ., 
-" ' . -. .: -.' - '; :{~ - ':. -. '. - . " . --. .' 

Additionally,participants maY-:9Eteligible for cash-back incen,tives. 
All bur Home Performance contract'brs are accredited by' the Building 

• '. - - ~. -. , - > 

Performance .Institute. . i!j~"., ·.f - " ~. 

" 

, 

, ACCREDITED 
, CONTRACTOR 

, -. 

, . 

For complete information, . , 

; go, to Get~nergySmart.orgl ' 
.,' home-perfornjance or c~n)
, 1-871-NY-SMART. 

'Actual savings may 'vary based upon efficiency measures selected, age of home, appliances, 
equipment and other factors. A participating contractor can help evaluate potential savings. 

"Financing, energy audits, and workforce. development opp~rtunities made available through 
the Green Jobs-Green NY Act of 2009, . . ' 

" . , 

, 

-~-

a· ., 
Energy. Innovatilon. Solut;lons .. 

' .. 

. , 
) 
) 

I 
• 

. . 
· 
• 

1 ., 
I , 
: 
• , 

1 , 
• 

I 
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Seeing history through art 
New Education 

Center at 
Mabee Farm 
opens doors 

'for arhhowing , . 

ne», .c:;eorge Franchere 
Ed u'c·ati a nC e n t.e r 
located··.·a the Mabee 
Farm Historic Site. The 
ope'ning reception is 
on Friday; SepL 23, 
from '6. to 9 p,m. and 

"his· attwork 'will be 
displayedunti:\,De,c. 

Bly JOHN PURCELL >,16. Tne'reCeption 'also 
puree lj@spotligbtnews,com :':iriarks, l11e' first event 
~Reading'andlooking"')aiid'~e~hibition at the 

at artifacts is one way to education center .. 
. .1earnabout history, but . Ryan M a h 0 n e y, 

one area artist is able curator for the SCHS, 
to bring history alive sa·id thedesire'_ to 

• through his paintings. showcase Tantillo's 
, Len T'lntillo. has workr~ally~tarteddaft<;r 
spent agood portion of. the artist d[splay.e his 
his life painting but he work last February 
has put a uniqu'e focus at the. Schenec.tady 
on trying to precisely Col,on[al Fest~vaL 
recreate historic scenes Af.ter the festIval, 
and landscapes. saId Mahoney, people 

, , . . . were, requestIng to 
Tantlllo.s ~Istonc.al-' see more of. Timtillo's 

themed ~amtmgs, ,,:[th ·work. The event i,s one 
several p[e:es fo~us~ng of the biggest, "if'not 
o~ the Cap~tal Dlstnct, the biggest," event the 
wlil be on dIsplay at the society has put together, 
Schenectady C?un~y said Mahoney. 
H[storlcal Soc[etys 

"For a long. time 
we wanted to do a 

. show with Lenan'd 
hignlight'his. work," 
-said--Mahoney. "His 
work really allows you 
to' step back in time and 

. get a vision of what this 
area looked like ... it 
really brings history 
to life." 

The historic scenes 
Tantillo paints are' not 
just merely' what "he 
thought" it looked·like 
long ago, said Mahoney', 
because Tantillo does 
research to depict 
accurate portrayals. 
of a' forgotten time. 
Maho.!ley said people 
are able -to get an idea 
of their roots and the. 
,area's rich history. 
~ "He researches every 

. single detail as in depth 
as possible to-create 
the most realistic vision 
in his paintings," said' 
Mahoney. "It is easy.to 
get lost inhis artwork ., 

and the details of 
his artwork." 

For Tantillo, 
art is something 
has always been a 
passfon. . 

"I think it is 
something that I 
have always been 
interested in,"'he 
said. "When I was 
growing up, there 
was never I time 
c'an't reine'fiber 
no't drawing or 
paintin'g. It Ls 
sort of a: life-long 
fascination with 
art." . ~ 

Len Tanlillo takes in nature and paints outside 
Canada a few years ago. He will have an exhibit fea!luring!50 

paintings at the new George Franchere Education Center located 
at the Mabee Farm, 

Growing up in 
New-Paltz,he said 
hewas always aware ''"'las an :architectural 
oChistor1, from the designer from 1969 to 
buildings surrounding 1976. Then he became a 
him. Growing up in the . freelance architectural 
Hudson River Valley illustrator 'and in 19~4 
also nudged him toward he left commercial art 
an interest in art. to work full time on his 
, After attending tlie fine art endeavors. 
Road Island .School Besides his works 
of Desigl;l he' worked appearing in exhibits 

. ,-' '." 

$SO \ 

Ptfk~dA" 
74423 

AT&T ;, 

Submiffed photos 

throughout the:cou;'try, 
his work was also' 
featured in September 
2009 at the Westfries 
Museum in the City of 
Hoorn; Netherlands, 
and the exhibit was 
attended by over 10,0,00 

o Art Page 15 

Berkshire Bank 

Citizens Bank 

KeyBank, 

'Choices Salon & Day Spa' 
Nail Designs 

·Sally.$eauty Supply 
Scissor, Society' 

Computer Renaissance 

Delawar~ Plaza_ vvl~e & Liquor .' 

Dollar Tree' 

1)inli¥Jt' 
Brueggers Bagels 

Hidden Cafe 

Shalimar 

Pizza House 

Subway' 

Van's Chinese R~staurant 

I;/pIJJjpjJ 
Fa~hion Bug 

Olympia Sports 
Payless Shoes 

Game Stop 

GNC 

Keller Williams Realty 

_ North Country Academy 

OTB 
Papermill Hallmark' 

ShelWin Williams 

H & R Block. 
'" " 

New! Winter' 201 r Colors"& Styles 

15% OFF SALE 
, .' October 7 th & at,! 

:Ex'cludes 'm.on99,ram~eci & engraved items & special orders . 

.588 New Loudon Rd, 
Latham, NY 12110 

518-783-1212 

Wi 



." 

"{always enjoy an 
exhibition here in 
the CapitalOistrict 
because it is an 
opportunity to share 
my work with my 
friends and my 
neighbors. " 

"l' -1' ,.,.~>,_ ~" • _ l<' .. "'! 
'" "It'is an He hopes painting 

interesting history allows people 
culture and ' to, better imagine what 
they are, the area would 'look 
dif,ferent, like going bac.k to the 
butthey is 17th century, 
not a lot of ,"I have tried to paint 
difference, historical subjects and 
especially it really doesn't matter 
the Dutch," what time period it is, 
he sa i d, it could be the history 
"We still in the'area that goes 
ha've this way back or it could 

- Len Tantillo kin d 0 f even be 20th century 
residual bit history," he said. "I 

ago. The ,',' of behavior always felt that making history, 
c u'r a t 0 r from when th,e Dutch, pictures of it would another third later 
f e a,tu r ed .. ~ere here." help people imagine it s tat e his t 0 r'y and 
Tantillo-'s Still, he said he better and make people lastly; there will be 'a 
work.,in ,a enjoys having' a sho,w a little more aware what selection of regional 

in the Capital District. interesting history we landscapes. 
"I. always en]' oy an have here iii the Capital ,"My painting style 

DArt, C 0 ill m e m- 0 rat i v e _ _ 
exhl'bl'tl'on here in the District." has sort of changed as American exhibit, 

(From Page 14) 
featuring the Henry Capital District because Another unique I have, gotten older," 
Hudson expedition. ilis an opportunityto'ei-emeilt of the' Tantillo said. "It is 

share my' wo. rk with upcoming exhibit is what happens to a "I felt like a, real ' b' bl ' 
my friends and my people will e a e to' persoh as they mature . 't celebrity o'ver there-," k h' . 

vlslors. neighbors," he said. see how his wor as and as their view on 
Ta:J.tillo said in s,aid Ta'ntillo of "When I create the: evolved over time:,He life evolves: For ail 

Holland there is a 'Holland. work'l ,am th'inking,. will'beshowing30years artist, their work also 
smaligroup of people . One interesting 'those are exactli)he of work and is expected evolves." 
interested in colonial' tliing "he noticed was audience that I am to have 50 paintings on T h'e ,op en i n g 
Dutch history a'nd the ,the Netherlands has, interested in' ... 1 love display. One third of ' reception will include 
curator at the museum a similar culture to 'thechanc'e to be able to the work being shown 'some brief remarks, as 
was familiar with work upstate New York. do the show here." r,e I ate s to D ute h well as a silent auction, 
he was doing 10 years 

Albany Marriott 
, 189 Wolf Roed. Albany 

8'OO·~00 a.m. 
(Registratihn at 7:30 a.m.) 
0Jtinentaf/reak/i;Jst. Complimentary Gift 

OR 

c.blefkliJ.Rlmmondtil//e H.S, 
. '11353 Route' 7, Richmondville 

4:00·5:00 p.m. 
(Registration at 3:15 p.m.) 
Rf5reshmerits • Complimentary Gift 

, Distributed" oy Fenimore Securities, Inc. Member FINRA/SIP( 

All i~vesting involves risk including the possible loss of principal 
Before investing, carefully read the fund's investment objectives, 
risks, charges and expenses. FAM Funds' prospectus 01 summary 
prospectus contains. this and other importarlt"inforni'ation about' 
FAM Funds and should be read carefully before you invest or send 
money: To obtaill ~ prospectus or summary prospectus and per
/ormililce data that is current to the most recent month-end for 
each fund as well as other information, please gO .. to famfunds. 
'co:n or call. (800) 932-3271. 

Please RSVP at 800-932~3271 or info@famfunds·.com 
Visit famfunds.com for directions· Jo'in 'Us • Invite a Friend· Pub!ic Welcome 

The Choice is Yours" 
", -Sub-acute I;lehab in Your Community 

. - . . 

GOOD SAMARITAN HEALTH CARE CENTER 
, (onveniently located at 725 Rockefeller Road in Delinar 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult 
home living-and long-term care on our campus! 

www.goodsamvillage.org I 439-8116, ext. 244 

The 
LUTHERAN 

CARE 
, E·.I~.I:5~(oTI . 

Additions 
Dormers 
Garages 

,Roofing 
Siding 

Stairs " 
'Kitchens, ' 
Bathrooms 
. Finishes 
'Windows: 

" Fully Insured 
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," A Sailor's 
Return" is one 

. of Len Tantillo's 
paintings featured 

at the Mabee 
Farm exhibit. 

live music, and 
Hois d'Oeuvres. 
Pro'ceeds raised 
from the reception 

, will go to preserving .. 
the collection of the 
Schenectady County 
Historical Society 

at the Mabee Farm 
Historic Site. 

"It is a beautiful spot 
and a per.fe,ct place for 
this kind ofthing," said 
Tantilio."'rhere is a 
feeling of 'history just 
with'the land that is 
there:" 

For tickets call 
the SCHS at 374-
0263, email curator@ 

. s~hist.org,- o.r visit the 
Histor,ical'Society at 
32 Washington Ave., 
Schenectady. 

, Doors 
Decks 
Electric 

"Pl!,mbihg 
HVAC 
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Breast cancer survivor honored 
Barbara Wayman's 

bookkeeping background 
aids Susan G.Komen NENY 

By ALYSSA lUNG 
jungiJ@spotlightnews,com 

Barbara Wayman is ,a 14-year 
breast cancer survivor and she 
likes to tell her story whenever: 
she can. 

That wasn't always Iier 
attitude, though. 

"It took me a few years to get 
'the emotions under control," said 
Wayman, of Charlton, who was 
diagnosed with breast cancer in 
1997 at the age of 46. 

When she'd had time to wrap 
her head around her diagnosis, 
Wayman started walking in the 

, Komen Race for the Cure NENY 
and ,has made it a tradition for 
eight years. For four of those, 
she was more thana walker and 
fundraiser; she was a valued, 
volunteer to Susan G. Komen 

,NENY. . 
'''When'I retired from the' 

, . state (after 36 years) a friend 
asked if I was intereste'd in 
gettill.g involved ... they wanted 
me to do some bookwork 
because my background was in 
administration," said Wayman. 
"I started and that led to being 
appointed as the treasurer." 
. 'Wayman is serving hersecond 
term as treasurer and said she's 
happy to contribute her skills to 
the organiiation. '. 

"It's having an interest in the 
cause. I think. that's why most 
people volunteer in diffe'rent 
orga,nizations;, they have a 

.passionWr:what they do. arid 

, "/ didn'treal/y think 
that/ needed to get 
an award for doing 

, something I think is the 
ril/ht thing to do. " 

do a lot of work for it, for sure, 
especially with the race," said 
Wayman, "It's an honor to be 
recognized for your efforts." 

Besides her bookwork, 
Wayman said it's important to 
encourage other survivors to be " 
supportive of one anatlier and be 
open with their stories. 

"People need to be their 
own advocate and talk to their 
sisters and coworkers and their' 

I really like the way they do neighbors and tell their owri 
story because awareness is such busines's," said Wayman. . 

,... Barbara Wayman 

, Wayman's dedication to the ~:j~e~i~~~' f~~n:~ar;.;~n .. :'.~~ 
cause has not gone unnoticed. education there is awareness." 

,She was honored with the Cathy 
Patten Volunteer Award at the Telling her story over and 
annual "Tickled Pink" survivor over, again and clocking so 
I che 0 

'S t 13' many volunteer hours has been un on n ep. . th" . 'd m " - . erapeuhc, sal v,vayman, 
We are extremely proud of· "I th' k .t' b bl b 

the achievements by Barbara," '. m [S pro a y een 
'd Na c S' c· h tti' K healmg for me. You go through sal n y IOCC e , omen II k" d f t' , h NENY b d" 'd t "Sh a m so emo IOns w en you 

. oar prest en . e get hit with cancer diagnosis 
'exemphfies the courage, energy I tho k·t'· ta t 'I 
and generosity of an those k' :~ [S [mpor. n ~eop e 
involved i,n the fight against . notw deYt cafin dS~trv[vel [,; y~Ud 
b h JUS nee 0 n [ ear y, Sat 

reast cancer thrOl,tg Komen Wayman. "Get checked out. 
Race for the Cure. She also, D 't b afr'd f th d' . . d th . . , on e at 0, e [agnos[s 
remm s us at every participant ' d h full 't'll' t b 
in the Komen Race for the Cure _ .:. some ay op~ y [ JUS e 
b ' . a!ki" fu d .. "another type of d[seaseyou learn 

yrunnmg,w ng" n f31Smg, t 1'- 'th" - . 
volunteering or even sl.eeping 0 [ve W[ '. • 
in or just showing up to cheer Wayman [S lookmg, forward 
on everyone - is a separate and, to the Komen Race for ,the Cu~e 
remarkable story. But they add NENY on Saturday, Oct. 1, m 
up to the exceptional worldwide Albany. , " ' , ' , , 
effort that is Susan G. Komen for "It's a good feeling [race day]. 
the Cure." " . I ·have my own team, w.e, call it, 

Wayman said ili~ 'a~aid 'was ' "Fr!e~ds an?fa!riily fo~ the cure': . 
·unexpected.' ", \ , .. [t Just gives usa time to'be 

,"I didn't really thi~k that ,to?,ether, a c0I!'mon goal and 
I needed to get an award for thmk about th!~gs. that affect 
'd . tho ,I thO k' th' women mostly, said Wayman, omg some mg , m [S e, "It" t th f b' . 
right thing to do; Jt's nice to 'th sf JUS 'lano

t 
' erthway 

0 d nfri~gmdg 
b 'li-- 'd f' --t" "d"t f lie ami y oge er an en s 
'e onore or ,[ 'ill." a [mes "together and doing something 

Look.how far 
your 

• FREE Pick-Up of your oriental,rug to 
our professional cleaning center. coupon will 

• Free Delivery of your fresh deep cleaned 
rug 10 your horne. 

• Or drop off and'pickup your rug at our . 
Us For Service! Store wcation on 116 Wolf Road, Albany NY 

518-482.5755 .Mimg="mfittowY'",rug" , 
• Repairs performed on any rug mcludirig anl1que. 

'" lafri Oriental Rugs 9/ : Q~I§ljTAI,RUQ Q~PiVlI!lQlI
www.jafril1lgs.-com - - ' 

Brol~hlT~YI~O~U~~~~~ 

III' ' 00... ' 
four Coupon will be: .. 

• Printed in Spotlight Newspaper's local 
papers. 
• Linked to your website if you choose. 
.In i Blast" to over 100,00 

The Spotlight 

Barbara Wayman, a 14-year breast cancer survivor, has taktm 
part iii the Kamen Race for the Cure for eight years. ' 

Submitted photo 
.. ' . " .;' .... 
" ~,.i4_'i!~._ .. ~ _> ~-,,",I, ~--".-'~ .,:, "'<' 
~ ~ .. _ ;,;,~:.;" /,-~':':- ~ %-.';- ~;J": . 

for the better good ... · , • • th~ough the ~ame thing . 
.The nice is a g60d thiiig:1 Onceyou"getLaJ~(oup like 

for breast cancer survivors, .. that and realize you're not 
, or those stl"\[ggliniwiihihe~t: br 'y<i~rs~lf }'!t!,isboat, I 

disease, said Wayman. ' thmktt helps when you talk 
"The biggest thing that t6 other people who have 

helped me was meeting b~en "thr.ough the same 
other people who had gOlle ,t~lIlg,. satd Wayman. 

: '-!" "I.. ..... ~"'-;:-'~','.: ~-'''-• .''<.'' ",' ,~; ,'J-
- '0-._,. .. v","~';1 ~! ~" ~~) \ 

CAN HELP! 
Callyolir 

Advertising Rep 
at 439-4940 for ' 
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When'you sign up for Broadband Internet. you are eligible'to upgrade to Broadband Tur:b:o,· . '.' 
and receive Turbo service free for 6.months. After 6 months,' unless you cancel, you WiW'6~~){; 
charged the regular rate for Turbo in effect at that time. You may cancel anytime by calling 
1.855.375.9020. Wideband service is not available in all areas. . . . 

. Offer expires 9/30/11. Offer available to new.Broadb·~-~d Internet ;eSidential customers' in serviceable ~reas. After promotionql period; regular r~taiJ or bundled rates.in effect'~iII apply. 'Additional charges 
apply for installation,custom instaliationS,'taxes and fees. OfferS.cannot be combined with other offers. All services may not be available in all areas: Actual speeds may vary. Speeds for Broadband Internet 
and higher speed tiers vary' by market. Subject to change without notice. Other restrictions may apply. ©2011 Time Warner 'Cable Inc. AU rights reserved. Time' Warner Gable an.d the eye/ear logo are 
trademarks of.Time Warner Inc.-Used under license. " . - ) . 
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Vetera/n, discounlprogra~rlneffect across the county" 
, Several businesses . 'Albany County Executive's 
have already returned . Office, the CountY Clerk's 
'the FAVOR, .cou,nty office and the various 

chambers of commerce 
officials say throughout Albany Comi.ty. 

County Executive' Mike 
ANDREW BEAM Breslin said the program 

,beama@spotlightnews.com ' "offers the county and 
--;';"'---"" ' piivate businesses a chance' 

Alban'y CountY kicked . to,show their appreciation 
offjts Return the FAVOR' for veterans: 
Program on Tuesday, Sept.·, ''This,isan opportunity 

. 20, 'at Marra's Pharmacy in for us to ihank thosemany 
Cohoes, and veterans can veterans':-,- ihere are nearly 
now access discounts in 20,000 of. them in Albany 
particip'ating businesses County _ .thankthem in a 
throughout the, county. way thafs meanIDgfuJ," he 

, Th'e.;;,p"( og ram was said. "And allow businesses 
developedc through a throughout the county to 
collabi~x~.ettortwith the step up and recognize 

't, 

.. ",A· 
,~~t,'~'/'~ ;/ 

--f~ -",~,;,,~:' 

those veterans' and say 
their thanks as well." 

Various stores; 
recreational, facilities 
and other services have' 
already enrolled in th,,' 
program, Breslinsajd, 
with the opportun.itY for 
more businesses to enroll 
still available. Veterans are 
reqUired to bring therr DD 
form 214 and, complete a 
FAVOK applicatiolfand 
submit'it to the Albany 
County Veterans Bureau at 
tlie Harold L.Joyce County 
Office Building at 112 
State Stn:'et In'return, the 

, veteran will receive a photo ' 
I.D. to use at participating 

stores and businesses for a 
discount Veterans have until 
Saturday, Oct 8, to register. 
The cqunty will keep the 
record confidential, reeorc;i 
them and mail the DD·214 
back to the veteran. 

FAVORstands for "find 
and assist veterans of 
record." 

Mark 'Eagan, president 
, of the Albany-Colonie 
Regional Chamb.er of 

, Commerce;said that when 
the county reached out to 
the various chambers about 
the program that many 
of them came together,to 
get involved. He said the 
freedoms many Americans -

George Infante"a World War n veteran and former Albany 
County legislator, receives his discount card for the Ret~rn' 
the FAVOR Piogram, which was kicked off at Marra's 
Pharmacy in Cohoes on Tuesday, Sept 20. ' 

, AndrewBeam!Spotlighl 

are able to enjoy are a,restJIt ''We want to make sure 
of the manymen and women Albany County veterans are 
in the IIiilitary who fight for 'aware of all the benefits and 
them daily. He said area services available to them,'" 
businesses conimunity can she said in a statemeJ;1t "By' 
now provide a new "perk" recording their discharge 
at home for all they have form with the county, the 
sacrificed., veterans will be able to 

''It'sawinforthembutifs save money on goods and 
also a win for the businesses services and the veterans 
that are participating," he bureau will be able to reach, 
said. "Not just beCause they interact with and assist 
get a new customer, thaf~ a more veterans to receive all 
nice thing, but because the. the benefits to which they 
reason most businesses are entitled to." ~'-
.said 'yes' is to salute our County Clerk Tom 
veterans for what you have Clingan said the ~ounty 
done and for what you, . is now following suit after 
conooue to do." Rockland County created 

ThisaisogivestheAIbany' the first Return the FAVOR 
County Veterans·Bureau Program and that he 'is _ 
a better idea of how many proud to honor 'thoSe that, 

, veterans live in the area, said fight for our freedoms. 

, ' 

punch of . plus mpjf:.$llllM1lt. 
best·ln-class fuel econonii)' arId tiI~ri,jpo~rer:,.1thlit 

; W down'fo," the couRt. And 
fUel-t!fici8nrpic!<t~p 

lT117r;:ro f1_eo 'to t~Q*'Xl_lI%J WA-~t lWm'ttu ~r Vt<mfalm ,~,1t)j) ;~ic)iJ&: 5Ii1tlrt[I<Hg\i lliitWPi irN'.$ tlfdil~iaWfj,~, P$Wk) '1r~A~,~Ociuro'; £«11 !!1i!;(ii Q:Ja3~ $!1I1Ji.0 SWf.ly~~;ie-Q"i 1ti"IlIJI'.JlM !:iJm 1);700 
. pr\~ >:f.biJ;:ie ti\\'I1~S, (lliifl8}Mg :(3'H~rtt~-hN:ftfl.mrnll&~'~od mm't$IIll~$'i1pf!1{I'lf!1i af(W UP day;, 'crol'ltrorshij>, Pn;prla!aty WJjdY!~tH15 i,lfe M5W -Pit IMWrll:;l1(;e>i iJI1dpm-i;lJplIMs;or _O'fIrrers,;'!Jnwyw I? fcllruWtMilj' 

2011, ~W ~dt~\~'i vdfy, W,!t-il\1~er,r:(lffi, :B¥Mi~IJm!l:I.m:1iJ dwizt,hw:;/18b:!fp\l'!ltld (1IP%,:t5L \'B.!~2.l!la~1;I:1 vr, R.lm \lrl~~\H;ycl~tW\$tln?"1j>~nWr ~~lW<'d ;rO-O:! Fm"4n\l41)1Oj2,~1.J.'p)rI1\'lr:\I!l~!f 
r,H.i:1Ws, CIi,l1$ it; t\J11-Si):I!~KKu~ -ffi'~r 8.5\10 !b$,t\-'Wtt,AwHMM \1,1l.P4W\.<1 SIII)!!:c' 't& l\11JX; t%*I, I£M>V$101ltUtiid :£H\ljlli hW'l/2:4 U-'Il1t){J1Ctilllm;j, t,4 itl(ll1~14~j, _ _ 

76225 

MaryAnn jones, director of . "Albany Yll!l1ty is proud, 
the Veterans Bureau. She tojoin this eifortto thank our 
said she is pleased with'the veterans for their service to 
participation the chambers America because freedom' 
had in the program as , isn't free;;', he said, quoting 
it made the entire thing , former Congressman Mike 

. possible; .McNulty." ,- , r 
, F' 

Concerned 
'. Energy Costs? 
~,~ IMUIadon~ 
by North EaR Spray Foam. 

> INSIST ON I!! 

1.888.472.2774 
4A Vatrano Drive 0 Albany, NY 

7 Rocky Ridgeo.Warrensburg, NY , 
, www.nortneastsprayfoam.com 

76531 
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Turning. waste to windfall 
, New sewer slalion heat gets into tbesystem 

I',' 'd'i it begins generating power, 
genera or sat 0 save , "It's going With the amouilt of money 

over $4~~k per year , to p' rDvidea the project will be saving 
the county'. Breslin said 

.' • ANDREWBEAM' , ' '. tremendolls.: .it will realize its savings 
beama@sp6tlightnet1!5.com 'amoun{ot- F, il) under a year while 

. . .. ,. " .' reducing' C02 emissions, 
TheAlb'any Cotintyenviiorimentaf.and"We w"ill actually 

Sewer District. saw. mote:' ,', , "':." ., 'b'~ : "'t 
than 40tonsofequiprnent::.BCOnOPllC ~"~,, recover the investment 
ih'~talledwith tll/i.·arrlval' ftifth:e,c,f1tiI1tY~Of " ~;ec;u~~m;~~~ aa:J~J 
o{atUrbogeI1e'~aJoi at its ~Albany;·:·':!·:·i~:.;",~, NYSERDA and federal 
No(tb' Plant in'Menands.:. ,:.:1.':, '~'/-'.~.' ' 

on Wedne~day;'Sept. 21,'~ _ Ri~h~~; ~;:n;,'~t~c~tive ~~~:a~~~~e~;' ~~:~t 
as pru:t, of Its .waste Heat . director otthe Albany also means that there will, 
to Energy proJect. . . County Sewer District· be energy utilized in this 

When, everything . process and won't go up . 

September 28,2011 • Page 19 

is installed and up and in the air." 

rFunb"nin
g

; h02POelf2ullYt ~Y' .' , The energy produ.c.e.d . . . , ... ' ....•.. _~ .. : ... ,~'~ .::. __ ' ._. '~ .., 
e ruary . I IS s·Judge. which is done tb II _ _ .. 

, h through. e system WI .' '.... . , C S'D'" 'I' 'N . h'PI t expected to savet e through combustion, be able' to fuel alinost • Workers mstalla new turbogenerator at the Albany,. punty . ewer. I~trltc..s ort t datn 
county a total· of $4S0.000 Lyons said. They will then the entire plant, which . in Menands on Wednesday, Sept. 21. The newwaste'to',energy prolec IS expec e 0 
per year through reduced harness the energy. and Lyons .said serves Green . save the county more than $400;000 per year. . '. '. . 
energy bills.,according to . heatfrom.the combustion I I' d C'h . W:. t' , Ii' t, " Andrew BeamlSpotllght 
Ri hdL ti ·san,ooes,aerve , . 

c ar yons. execu ve by heating up' oil. which Menands, portions of fue . ~, 
direCtor Of th~ A~bany will then 'spih a turbine Village ofColimieandpartS feasibility stUdy; it was a Breslin said the.county .' let's lo~k at the best way 
County Sewer District. that will produce the of the Town of Cold rue. but go. it was·.something that is expecting this generator of doing things .... he said . 

. "It's going to provide electricity. it will still have to use other. could become a reality." to be a model for other ''This is a great one,We 
' a tremendous amount "It's self sustaining." forms ofeiiergyas\vell. It. Lyonssa~(t::'Theii"we 'counties in the state and' want to be able to model 

of enviro'ilmental and Lyons said. "So, that will cover 20a boo oLthe. ~ot.,tlw'ftiilding 'and it the couhtry. and recreate it other 
economic behefit for the· combustion of the' sewage 300 000 reslderits rnAlhariyi 'beeamea riO:brainer.like ... ';;, "NYSERDA is saying.' places, This :Will .be the 
county of Albany." Lyons sludge .' and the heat C?~nty, s~~ RfSWAdiih\".,e'.: .eJ:~,1!~ty .~~ec sai'f .. j.; ..• ·,'w .•. : ....•. e~.atl, . .do things be. tter, model andiqspiration," . 
said.:We'regoingtOoffset . produced. before itgoes chairman of the-Albany';~T ,.'~J" .-' " ,;' "," • .;t 
about3,3 millioindlowatt to the air pollutiQncontrol, County Sewe.r District's 

, huos'e u' 'rd' $ taoyecaronOsfuemh~e'; rgyNowW,et e. q uhiJlm
t
,· enit:hitt:~ g.P.i.ri:g B)Sard of Commissioners. . E· . ,.,.[.· .. ·H .... L'E .. H' E' •. ·.M 

. , 0, .. ea 'l1P' .. a 'p~ganH~ ';Lyons said the county .... '1 I""'.::?}"""" -
it's going to »e produced flu,i,d, ",:,;hich. i~,th,~ Q. iI. P~ .. o. duces arourid S.OOO _. .: ·,.··.·C· E:M· .. :·, E ;·.l.··E R' Y oY""this"'geheratiIig h h" d" 
e'lIlpniEint'" ,:",:", " ':: w Ie ,Is:gomg !o. p'ro,y!...~, dty tons dry sludge . • _ '.' ' w'.;'. " 
(,i,<1.,;.. ·h'.·e-' 'rS'S':.'5· ' .. m""I,cI'I"·lon energy to the. generating a~nually. will be' Located at 286 Kenwood ,Ave, ,~ 

',> 17 e.qu.,ip .• ment...'fh.~p.rp,~ess '. d fu I ' " " , 'it o'recf" '0h:i~·fiC.I~'lrl 6ftheultimatedisposal.of ~i:~h!O e aUhe intersection with Elsmere Ave. 
dbri'v,,"rt',~eWageslUdge the ~~wagesiudge \\\-ofl'i this sort ~'~i'~~~ .;t· ., - " 
i:;to;'!C!iew~b!~,e~ergy:; ciiiilige.'Wliatwill change' ail old one, Preseriiing memories since 1865 
was funded by the,N,ew iri"Z01z,isfue capturing started on choi~,esandserJl,;cetofami/iesfo_rever 

. YorK'S'tii:~cEriVif'ill\Me'ntal of.tha(energytoproduce -~'fO;"!"F,f<1 ,_. - '. '-.. ", 0" '1\'" .',1 •• -" ," _ - i~ea around s,ix years-ago.·::-:, 
Facilities Corporation With e"e.,C,tri,,',Pty, ,.' .. 0, ".",.' . ..- "',' B" lin 'd 't all' 

- iiiil#'RHoJ.,n'$'()·0§m;~lie~We"t'~or1~ a-J'"lllil<';-r1:;C,QI) s;t)\-,y.:~J,i0J1; t£~Uiti~~ ble~:us~ ~~~ 
.n l'r "pr,ocess.',startedin-May. the fund'lng through state 

Sta.te ,Ehergy ,Research , 2010,'and has created about "'d 'd al s 
arid' "'j)"ev'e'lo'p.ni.e'n.'t,., an >e er ources. 

90 jobs dedicat, ed to' that "I' t fr h' Authority through. tlie wen om avmg an , task 'at the' plant. Albany 'd t d't th Am'erl'c(ln ··Recovery and'..· • '. lea, presen e I to 'e County Executive Michael .. 
Re"I'n'v~es"tm' --en't:Act.""','!f" ' ,county executive. wentmto Breslin referred to the' . h h 

-"'WEARE HGNORED AND-PLEASED 
,: ,To'ANNOUNCE THE: TRIBUTE 

GARDEN COLUMBARIUM 

' " T' he,'way~th'e,' ',"sy' ,s·tem' a feasibility study. w ic generator as "the perfect t' k b t d 

di~6~Liso~~~~u:;w!~: n\aC~ine'.as,o~t.~o~e hOa~f, ~n~u b:s~~a;;n{ha~' ' ',,, ''''" 
J'" ,,.' - ":'~~ "+-., :q,~ ~ .., ~ - . ",..:;.,:.~ 0 • - ~ :" L."..;;... __ - ____ ~ __ ...;,.--__ .;;.. ';,..' __ ..;;.....;;.....;;...;... __ ....;..;;...---,:,;'-..,.;,.--...1 

Please visit our. website: www.bethlehemcemetery.com 
and caUour office fora personal tour (S18) 439':2394 ' 

~~~.,~,. 

ROj,lte 7,L~tham 
888;.558"LlFl, '. ' 

." EAZYLIFT.COM . 

;:'"!I"". Landscape Suppl.es • Trees .'" 
. Decorative S~~ne-ItOrganic Soil~·~>. 

;-"':.198 'New ScoUand South Rd.,Slingeriands NY,-121 59 
518.439.0600· www.sco.Uandy;irdslandscapingiJIidS.upplies.com 

-Pre~Arrapgemept~ 
;. All A~t otL'Qve ' 

We made our JuneraZ ,~~ 

Itl ALBANY 
-. . ,DWjJESAN .. 
, .. CEMETERIES 

. 'A Tradition of Faith 

arrangements in advance, ' 
so our kids won't have to. 

OUR LADY HELP OF 
CHRISTIANS CEMETERY '~ 

.41. Jolley Road, Glenrri.ont 
463-0134 

CALVARY CEME'f.ERY 
481 Route 9W, Glenmont 
.... "463-0134 - " ... 

- !----

www.CapitaIDistrictCemeteries.org ~ 
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Entertainment in the Spotlight' 

-" . . . ~f' I' . '. J , 'I, 
,"" • ~ tI ~ \) '" • i1 

.' '. 

'0--' 

Albany Museum of 
History and Art hosts 'Kid Stuff' 

~ '- ;, 
, .,t 

n 1996, David Hoffman wrote 
a book called "Kid Stuff: Great 
Toysfroril our Childhood" 
that inspired an exhibit :it the 

Ber s Ire Museum in Pittsfield·, Mass. 
, Showcasing more than 200 viritage 

"Kid Stuff'from Oct.1 to March 4. It 
opens with a family festival on Saturday, 
Oct. 1, with musical instrument making 
in the museum's studio and a musical 
parade through ,the galleries at 3 p.m. 
Children can take home a free Slinky 

while supplies last: . . toys, the exhibit was such a success that 
the museum decidedio take it 

on a national tour. . ~~~;;~:1~ 
Officials at the t' 

Set up in the main gal
hiry - "It takes up the 

whole floor," Kinns 
- the exhibit . Albany Institute 

of History and 
Art took notice. 

showcllses toys from 
and 1960s. 

Tho .• o'o Barbie. . 

• 
Amid the crayons and Play-Doh and toys and activities, featUres original pack-

other popular toys are some that migh~ aging and promotional materials; Videos ~ , 
make visitors do a double take. Cootie? and pictures. 
That's a'gIDne wnere players build bugs. j Every!hihg is illcludea ~th n;o.~um :, 
Pete the Pepper and Kate ,the Carrot? . •. admission. Kinns noted that the institute . 
like their friend Mr. Potato Head, they're also has two other large eXhibits runnir.g , 
vegetables with assorted body parts than right now: Frrst in the Hearts of His Coun~ . 
can be removed and rearranged. Doodle . trymen: George Washington, and Med.i.. 
Poodle? Use the magnetic bone to put . cal Matters: Albany and the Civil War:' , 
hair or hats on the picture of a dog. Medicine on the Home and-Battle Fronts .. 

The fun of the exhibit isn't just in look- Running through May, the George Wash
. ing at an the toys. There are 10 interactive' ington exhibit looks at the impact of the 
. stations; where visitors can do things like. nation's first president, while the Medkal 
. build with Legos or play with Mr. Potato Matters exhibit examines the role Albany 

Head: On Saturday during the duration residents played in providing medical 
of 1:\:leexhibit, there will be even more to care to people wound\,d during the Civil 
do as the museum offers "Play for All," War. 
with additional interactive art stations For more information,visit www. 

"We saw how 
successfulit was . GIJoe. There's' 

and museum educators showing people . albanyinstitute.org. 
how. everYthing works. There's an "extra" 

at other pillces, and . 
we always want to ap
peal to all ages," said Nycole Kinns, the 
institute's director of publicity. 

So the institute got on the list of 
sponsoring iristitutions, and it will host 

Easy Bake and Tinker 
There's a Magic 8 ball and an art 

farm.' . 

There are games - Ya:htzee and M<r 
nopolyamong them - and practical jokes 
like a toy buzzer and a whoopie cushion. 

. " 

l.g"SUIf~.!.. • 
... -... , ....... "' .. ...:. 

i 

Play for All slated for Sunday, Oct. 9, from 
noon to 5 p.m. 

Meanwhile, 'on Saturdays and Sun
days, there will be docent-led tours of the 
exhibit,'which, maddition to the 

Lincoln Logs, included in 
the "Kid Stuff" exhibit, tout 

. themselves as."America's tay." 

a 

:' 
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Theater 

'THE BOYSNOO DOOR,' ", ' 
Play .boutiour'people living in:a'grQup 
home: presented niCurlain Call,Theatre. 
210 Oldroudon:R9ad;latham', Ihrough 
Oct 8;'shows,Thursdays·through Sun:". 
days, $22, InIQrm'lion;.877·7529. '. 

~.- . ,. -, , 

Music 

. " -
, September 28,201 h Pagel1 . 

"'\:Artsand;Entertainment 

.; Two rock groups, Oct 1. 8 
,,' - ',and River" Cale, 115 
",~. ;,:' Schenectady, lree. Ilnl 'arm'Ition' 
':;"::\1938. 

music,'Sepl;,30,8,pm:(,Pr6clors Un~,'loga."Sp!lngs.lnIQrmation,5~4,22?9.,,,,, " .. GREENVIL,LE lIB~~Y.'%-iL4 
dergro~-nd:'~3?~lat,. St:~Scheneciady, ,;:. ~E~S~ELAEiivllLE iNsmuTE- .' "The' Friday Palntersf, an~~; exhlbll,:, 
adulls' $14, sludenls/senlors $6. Inlor· . . . IhrQugh Oct 31, Roule 32" Greenville~ 
mallon,.346--6204:" Presenting an exhlbillon 01 Charles Alalin' Inlormalion, 966--8205.' ".'."".'.~,,\ ,.,,,.:,,.",,.'b.·.-.. : 

/ DeMarco's original watercolo[,painting~, _ "' 

Visual Arts 
through Sept 30, Pond Hili Road, Rens· 
selaerville. Inlormallon, 797·5100. Call for Artists 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM. 
NEWYORK:STATE MUSEUM . "Fo~a Italii!~through Sept 30; 'The Syr·CAPITAL COMMUNITYVOI~ES '. 

"From ih~·. COIi;'t!ons," Ihourgh April ",use 'Mile,"leaturing two 01 the central Non·aud'ition choral groupseeking~ing· .. 
1; "NeW,YOrk Remembers: Reflecting on New York's famous slack cars; plus on- ers in all voice parts lor .it,-p!cember ,,, 
Septem.ber~11;".through April-28; plus going exhbits Including 'East of Detroit':,'. concert,: rehearsals are ;Jues!jais at}:" ' 

. "Beneath,the' CI~' An Archeological and New York raCing, 110 Avenue ofthe '·pm. at Columbia High School,9?tLu,'-' 
Per~pecllve-9rAlbany" permanent col· Pines, . Saratoga Springs. Information:, ","ther-~oad: East GreenbuW'!~fO[I)i!tIQn;,; 
lectlOns on"the 9/11 recovery effort, New 587; 1935.ext. 20. . '''''' "370'5434': 'L"¥f~:;;~, " 
York state'hlstory and geography, Empire "., '., '. ":fJ-.r...>: ,',r" 
State·'F>'iaza ';Madlso"Avenue" Inlorma· ~_ --:;-SCHENECTADY MUSEUM THURSDAY MUSICt,"C,,~U~):,,~c,"': 
tion 474:5877,,' -, -6,;, '''' >:: ~-ii"~' AND"PLANETARIUM '" Women'ssinging group eii{ring)§99~. 

, 'ili~~i'~~Sm~TE OF ART '", - "JETCHllab" and "Fuelingthe Future: year, practices held wednesday~'l~9':,,: 
" " .. __ ~ .". .." -h .. -ongOing; Nott Terrace Helghts,Sche- 9:30 to 11.30 a.m., concerts oWDec,,2. 
ParkerJ;'Dunn: The Dunn Memo"al nectady.lnlormation,382.7890. . and April1.lnlormatlon,765·4536.,-:}} 

Brldge;;',Jhrough Nov .. 13; "Albany and " . . . ;1.:';:':' ! 
the CIVil ,War: Medicine on Ihe Home SPA FINE ART ". THE CH.ORALIERS, -.,~.,.,,,-
and Battlii fronts," through Feb. 26; Featuring"newworks by Ken 'Orton, 376 ' Musical group looking lor Singers"ol !II.; 
"Firsf-iri:lbe;Hearts 01 HisCounlrymen: .~roadway;, Saraloga Springs. Inlorma· abililles, pertorms concerts at Christmas,,' 
George Washington," through May·20;'" ·lion,.587·2411. and in the" spring, piece,-aie lamiliai'an~'" 
plus :The'FoIKSpirit 01 Albany: ~olk Art ,," "" ' lun.lo sing, noauditiQnfar~'ne,essary;" 
Irom"the'Colietclon ollhe Albany Insli" .,;S"O·RELLE,GALLERY" praclicesare 6:30 p.m: Wednesdays at ' 
lule ot:;Hisioryahd Arl" and exhibils Qn Presenting r~centworks by Lori Eubanks, Saini Clares' Cnapel,"M,C!ellan:Streei, . 
Huds2n'RiYer._~chQdl"painling, Ameri- thrQugh.Oct. 20"Stuy.vesant Plaza, Route . Scheneclady. -- "'" ')\S "" 
can sculptpr~,.~q.!he·~lSlory 01 Albany, 20 and ,ullerRoad,; GUilderland. Inlor-:. .... ETUDE CLUB' i4'\ ,," , 
125 WashLngtonAve.-.jnlormallon, 463, . mallOn, 482,2000."'. ".' . .;, -" "_ .'" ... " , "'.' ,," ''':!';'' ' 
4478 ~;""'~_'~ .. <.- -.. ": ~i"'·.", - • .' '.:- .. ,-."':-;~-' _,:.J-,"-,: • .... ',~ y .' : ;." Looking "for women: interested: in-vocal" 

".:";"'~' ''-'','c'' ."Z",,·,): ";SOW'S EAR~UDIO&GA!,tERY _',and InslrUillenf!!lperlorr1)a~ce;:nieelings 
• ALBANYAIR!ORT GALLERY '" "Time IlIumlnated,"through. Oct. 29; held Ihe lirst Thursday 61 every mQnth. 

"Michael M;rslon,World Apart," IhrQugh 159l UniQn.S.t, ScheneCladY·.lnlorma, 'Inlormation, 374-5536. 
January; plus Installalions byPaul.Katt, lion, 370·2042.- CLIFTON"PARK COMMUNITY 
Harry Leigh, Harold Lohner, Lillian Mule· . TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 'CHORUS 
ro, Ken Ragsdale, Nancy Shaver and Joy AND GALLERY 
Taylor. Inlormalion, 463-3726. 

."Whiling Tennis:' through Dec. 1; "I 
ALBANYCENTER GALLERY Mysell Have Seen II: Pholography and 

"Ferraro. Orellana. EnoughSaid," IhrQugh Kiki Smilh," through Dec. 30; SkidmQre 

Ongoing rehearsals for- its winter conce'rt, 
ShenendehowaAdult Communi~ Center, 
CIi~Qn CQmmQn, CIi~on Park, no audi, 
lions required 10 join. Inlormalion, 371· 
6681. 

, malian, 462·4755. Springs. InlormaliQn, 580,8080. CAPriALAND CHORUS ~~f~~*~:~~~~lr:~i.~~~\J(:~:r~~~f~~~~~ Oct. 29, 39 Columbia SI.. Albany. Inlor-College, 815 North Broadway, Saraloga 

.. BETHLEHEM PUBLIC LIBRARY CLARK ART INSTItUTE Openings lor all voice parts. lor women 
"Icelandic Images," leaturing the pholog· , "Romantic Nature: British and French who love 10 sing and pertorm, rehearsals 
raphy"ol Daniel Schreiber, IhrQugh Sept." Landscapes," Ihrough Sept. 30; "Pis· areal 7 p.m. Thursdaysat NewCoven.nl 
30, 451DelawareAve., Delmar. "sarro's PeQple," thrQugh Oct 2;"EI PresbilerianChurch, corner 01 OrlansQ 
, BROOKSIDE MUSEUM ' Anal,ui" through Oct-16; 225 South st, and Western avenues,AlbanY."lnlorma· ' 

. . . Williamstown, Mass. InlormallOn, (413) tion, 785·3567. 
"100 Years 01 Baseball 1850.1950,"j' 458·9545. ' . ' , TANGO FUSION DANC'E C"OM"ANY 
Ihrough Nov. 4,6 Charlton St.: Ballslon ;' , . " 
Spa.lnIQrmali.on, 885-4000.\ . --, MASS MOCA Audilioning prQlessiQnaldancers by 

Roots rockJlolk quartet. Oct 2, 7 p.m, " "',".'.... ,,'''1 am Searching lor Field Character," appointmenl al Arthur Murray" Dance 
Caffe lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga ' CHAPEL._ CULTURAL CENTER , Ihrough Sept 30; "one Iloor up more Siudio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saraloga 
Springs, advance tickets $15, door,,,p[ice "September Art Sho~case,'" ~hr9ugh, highly:: ,ninslallation by" Kalharina Springs: Inlormation, 306-4173. • 

,,$17.lnlormalion 583-0022.:, , Sept. 30, 2125 Burdett Ave, Troy,.lnlpr· r Grosse'lnroughOctQber' "Ruse" thrQugh" 

1~~r.:"ir.~ .... --t"~T;;;;~;t;-'~;11 . "" "'..'''-.""" ,";" 1'7[,!() mallon, 274·7793 " .' ,,' Dec. '31; "Sub Mirage L'ignum,:' Ihrough . ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY 
, ,-.MADELEINE PEYROUX, ' _, """." -- ", ,'Dec",3j; ':The·.w.QrI<ers:"thr.ough~arch .. Seeklng,new,,,artislslhat,wQrk in paslels, 

1,,;~L:~£;:~.t~;~~~;;I~..J_JI:;;~I'J . >-'T,r,r,ANq'!I!~LI~:t,\~~r, 2'tu:i " MABEE FARtI~~,,~STq~~} S!f!"A 15,fQ01f "Sol'leWittNNVall·Drawing ~ meetingS are'lhe,lirst'Tuesoayol every 
,Two uniquesinger,sQngwrilers,.Qct2.-7{ AJourney THrough ~!Slory: The Artistic Retrospective," Qngoing; 87 Marshall SI.. monlh ai"lhe Dave" Francis Gallery,the 
, p.m;, HartTheater,Tne ,gg, Empir, §~\'l Works ol:Le~ T~n!II.lo" Ihr.qugh Dec.1~l"North Adams, Mass. Inlormalion, (413) . Shirt Faclory, Glens/falls, Programs, 
"Plaza, Albany, $24.50,.$34:50 .. I,nIB\~!', 1080 M~!~SI.,Ro.ttergam .Junc!lon.I,~- 664-4481.' artist dernonstrations.~Qle~hibilions are , 

Mn,473-1645. . . ,,-- ,,' ' g~ lormallOn,877·5073. . planned \tlroughout th"y~ar. Inlorma· 

. '\'.'/" ... ~ ~'1;-"ilfr'J :.!;-!. u.,! y,lj~(t~ .. ;)" ';~'_ .. 1. 

Her~s,~2.wltWqrRs:'.i • ",,,." ,."":'' ',;, __ 
Suq9kup~zzles ~re formatted asa_9x9 grid, brokendoVin into nine 
3x3 boxes. To Solve .asudoku" the numbers ,tthrough 9 must fill each 
(ow, column:and"box, Each.number can,appear'only once in each row, ' 

, , "'~", -" f 'Ii' .JN~rtONAL MUSEUM OF:t;ANCE' ''';, " ARKELL MUSEUM tion.793'9309or 793·9350 . 
, q,,,, , ., '. "'RISlnglromtheSea The Art 01 Jay Hall --,,,,,.,.,,, 

Comedy 
. column/and .. box, You can figure butthelGrderlin,which the .numbers wil! ",-r.iOpA'ND'BUCKET COMPAN;( 
app~ar by using the numericcluesalready"provided in the"boxes;Jhe' !Weekly showol imp"rQvlsedcQmedyiM 

'Posla,e" P~ld" Dance ,~rpund , Ihe.:, Connaway," Ihrough May 27 2012, plus_ DELMAR COMM~NITY ORCHESJ;~ " 
World, IhrQugh lall 201~, plus a MI;,t';Arkell's InsplratlQn the Markellng 01 Openings In thestring horn and percus· 
chael Ja~,kson t"bule, a DanCing .wlth :.,Beech,Nul and'Art lor Ihe People," ongo' Sian sectlQns InlormallOn, 813'4299 
Ihe Stars, exhlbll and the CN. WhltneY:I'lng; Canajoharie.lnlormallon: 673'2314f< .or, e.mail,delmarconimunl~orcheslra@ , 
Hall 01 Fame,99Soulh.~roadw~y, Sara.- ' "gmaiLcom. ,,, . "Ik' i' ' ,,' / morenurnbersyoti name; the easi~r,!tgets to-solvelhe puzilel ' ',.' ,,' .,,, 'h, , 

-:'1', " .' (l'r .. ')l:.,' ....... -h;~}1";·:·-)~:~.,···" -,,·,:';I. . ,-~: ," .\:~.i,.-__ :_ 
:f-,!,_, ~ .. 

< ',' " Weekly,Crossword ,,' 

'~ '~: 

Calling A.A. ACROSS, 50 A~paragus stlcicits ,c12Hclmorist Bo';'beck 
'" ,rL cr".,· '54 Yummy' :'. (.c",' -'13 -docweil·.' 

'1' 196~Pulltie~ biogra"" 58 Wimbledon winner' of '18 Orchard unit:' ': 
1 'pher " "1975 ,,24 Light lunch " " 
5 , c'est moi60 D" H,t.awrence's 26Swabbies /:", , 

10 Handwriting'bn the and Lovers,' 28 Hamlet; e;g;,': ,,';'" 
Wall'" ., '''62Cruelest month. 30 Theaters 

14 Settlement 63 Prepare·paint;" ,,' , ' 31 Word with beer or 
15 See 32 Across.. . 64 Homemade hooch cellar 
16 Long ago . 66New Rochelle col- -32 '1983 Oscar actress 
17 Speakeasy offerlng._ ';' ,lege 33 Story starter 
19 Not all ",67 Ghostly 34Hillbilly home brew 
20"Lend_'" ,_: listen.> ,,;, ~-'68West of Nod' 36Deck the Hal/seon· 
211:et up • . 69"Mimics traction ;." 
22 Anastasia's father to'White House nick-' 37 Pianist Myra",'; 
23 TV's Superman name \ 38 PIlt on cloud nhie ' 
25 Parlor piece" ", '71 Scarlett locale 41 Cooked 

. 27 Interpret ' 45 Fragment. 
29 Galahad's garb DOWN 47 Covent Garden per-
321990 hit film, with 15 formances . 

Acro"ss - 1 Imprison . "". 49 An apple_ ".' ' 
35Suds" .'" 2 NewswomanSa,Wyer51 PhJs '. . 
39 June phrase 3 Cosmetician'L,,!uder 52Actress .Blakley 
40 One, to Juan. 4 French seaport . 53 Mortimer~; Berger 
41 Jeff, of Terms of 5 Hitting instructor ' dummy 

Eildearment . Charlie . . 55 Dutch city 
42Summer sign '6 Hamburg's river 56 Metric,qu,art 
43 Drill Sgt, e,g" 7"Forum"garments 57 SingerGerhardt 
44 Texas city, ' 8 Galliano flavoring '58 The A in SE.ATO . 
45 Three-handed "card . 9 Basic belief ". 59 Halt ' 

10 Mollusk 61-. Uttered 
11 Winnipeg white light- 6S"SEiattle arena 

, 
g!lme _. 

46 Mortiseins'ert 
48 Saxophonist Getz ning , 

--------~----~--------------------------~/ ' 

" 
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'. APRAYER " 
. To the Blessed VIrgin 

(Never known to fail) 
Oh most beautiful 

f1ower,of . 
Mt Carmel, fruitful 

. vine, 
Splendor o{Heaven, 
... ' Blessed . . 

Mother of the Son of:. 
. 'God, 

Immaculate Virgin, 
assist me in . .. 

. My necessity. Oh Star of' 
the Sea, 

Help me and shelter 
me, herein you 

Are my Mother. Oh, 
Holy Mary, 

Mother of God; Queen 
of Heaven 

And Earth! I humbly 
. beseech you , 

. From the bottom of my 
heartto 

Succor me in my 
necessity. 

(Make request). There 
are none 

That can withstand you 
power. 

o Mary, conceived 
'without sin, 

Pray for us who have 
. recourse to 

. Thee (3 times}. Holy 
Mary, I place 

This cause in your 
hanas. 

(3 times). Say this. 
. prayer for' .. 

3 consecutive days, then 

,. ,; 

<. Miles'tones 

Theresa Helen Hovish and James A. Van Duyne 

K. th . Rober.! Sherman, her' ltaly,Germany, Spain; the . . a aTlne cousin, and his Wife,Kaye. . Soviet Union, Hong Kong . 
Harriet Heiber -She moved to Delmar in and Japan .. 

Miss Katharine Harriet 2002. She carried herself with 
Herber, 95,'of Delmar, a She was a lifelong' the dignity and grace one 
devoted teacher and world . member of the Jerusalem . might expect of a school 
traveler, passed away Reformed Church in teacher. But she had a 
Thursday, Sept. 9, 2011 Feura Bush. Recently, quick wit and a keen 

at her she had been a member of appreCiation for the humor. 
home on the Delmar Presbyterian of life's vagaries. She loved 
Cherry Church. She was a charter visits from friends and 
Avenue. member of the Markham family,md otten followed 

'Born Woods' Presbyte.rian each by sending an elegant 
July 8, . Church in Lake Mary, hand-written note . 
1916 in Fla.' . Katharine leaves an 
Feu r a A natural teacher, . extend'ed family and 
Bus h, she shared her gijtwith many friends including 

N.Y., she was the 'only' ,hundreds of pupils, friends her cousins; Dr. Clifford Hovish, Van Duy' ne to wed child of the late William and relatives. A voracious H.CaseyofVoorheesville, 
and Harriet Herber. reader, she illways Arthur F. -Casey of. 

Leon.and Peggy Hovish, 
.0fLoudonville, NY, wish to 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Theresa 
Helen Hovish, of Albany, 
NYtoJamesA VapDuyne, 
also of Albany, NY, son of 
Raymond and Cynthia Van 
Duyne, of Goshen, Ct. 

,Thebrid~Urbeattended 
Shaker High . School. She 
received her Associates of 
Science iii Fine Arts' from 
.MVCC, Utica, NY and her 
Bachelor's and' Master's 
Degree ·fr.om St. Rose 
College. She is employed, 

at Maple Hill HighSchool: She attended Ravena 'hada'book to share or Niskayuna, and Ruth 
Castelton, NY as an Art· schools, graduating in recolhmend.Anengaging Sherman Trombley of 
Teacher and also owns a'.1934. She e·arned a conversationalist through Malone,andtheirfamilies; 
Craft Business;· bachelor'sdegreefromthe .her final days, her life and 'her friend, .Eunice 

The -groom-til-be StateCollegeforTeachers . of learning made her a Jones. 
attendedWomilgoRegionai in A1bany.in 1938, and a valued resource for family A memorial service 
High School: He received . master's in Spanish from' and friends. She readily is planned for Saturday, '. 
his Bachelor's Degree Middlebury (Vt.) College answered questions on Nov. 26, at 11 a.m. at the . 
from College of St.Rose iIi 1946. She earned a a wide range of topics Jerusalem Reformed ' 

. and his Master's Degree. master's in library science , including geography, Church,1433lndianFields 
from SUNY Albany. He is from the State College for language, hi stor y, Rd. (Rte. 32), Feura Bush, 
employed atSUNY Albany, :reachers in 1956. ancient civilizations, art, NY. 
NYasanAdjunctProfessor She taught French, mylliology,genealogyand Katharine has donated 
of Art. S.panish .and Latin at religiol!:. her body to the Anatomical 

Theweddingissetfor schools in Sauquo'it Her insatiable GiftProgramatAlbany 
October 6, 2012 in Goshen, (Oneida County} and SOuth wanderlust and curiosity Medical College.Memoriai 
Ct. New Berlin (Chenango . pr.opeUed her world contributions rnay be 

~----..... - __________ ""'\ .County). In the last,20 travels~ She was among made to the'Upstate 
years oiher·career, she the first American's to New York·.Chapter·of 
served as a librarian at walk on the Great\.'Vall the National Multiple, 
Ravena Central School, of China a(ter the u"sn 'Seler.Qsis Society (Albany' 
retiring in1973. normalized relations . Branch"Office; Albany, 

",~. - .'. Just married or enfafed? 
(all 439 .. 4949 ; . . 

. ,- r .. :." II iJ'.' . 

for an announcement form. Through most of her ·there. She traveled by N.Y.12205Y· (iPJJt,he 
retitement;she divided the camel on a tenting trip in 'Northeastern Association 

: •... year betWeen her home the desert of North Africa> "of the Blind' at 'Alb any 
\.._...;, _____ "..:.::.;.....;....;.;. ___ ~--':-..J . iii Ravena and Sanford, . Her stops also included . (301 Wiishin·gton"Ave., 

Fla.;\vheie she lived with . >Jceland,.England, France, AlbanY, N.Y. 12206). , 
C'i.~i4.,":'j 1'f;;::JU(. ,r'-j.h HAi,~'i':-JJ ... ,(, li_'U)J~l.J ..... uUi ~y ... .:.Ui.ldl -JJ 6: •. ..,':J 

." . . ~U!u 

S~bscribetdday 
. ····to the area's . 
"bestsou 

'foryollr 
I news! - -YES! I would like to subscribe to The Spotlight! . .' 
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Church to hold 
history proaram' , 

The Onesquethaw Reformed 
Church will host a program 
'This and That from the Past" 
fo celebrate the New Scotland 
Historical Assocation's 40th 

" Anniversary on Saturday, Oct. 
8, from 1 to 3 p.m. 

The 'church was built from 
"rejected stones" that were too 
small for the' Erie Canal. The 
program will feature the history 
of the church and community, 
a display of quilts, .items from 
the home, barn-workshop and.' 
crockery. The program is open ' 
to the public. 

, There' will also be a bake 
" sale to benefit the senior youth 

groups mission trip. 

, Five Rivers to look 
at emerald ash borer 

Five Rivers Educational 
Ce11ter will hold program on 
the,emerald ash borer, an alien 
invasive insect that is destroying 
ash trees all over the Northeast, 

'," ~Your Comm un it yin The Spotlight 

Grand reopening, 

on Saturday, Oct 15, at 2p,m, Adirondack Advanced Chiropractic (formerly Guilderland Family Well ness) celebrated a grand reopening 
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Classes will be held at 37 
South Main St., Voorheesville. 
Cost is $110 for six weeks. For 
tiines and more information, call 

, Old Songs at 765--2815 or visit 
.. wwW.oldsongs.org. 

. t 

Five Rive.rs plans 
'program on owls , ,,' 

Five Rivers'Education Center 
will present a program on the 
natural history of owls on Friday, 
Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. 

Center naturalists will 
present a brief overview of 
local owl specie,s and their 
many fascinating adaptations. 
The conservation challenges of 
these secretive birds of prey will 
also be discussed. Afterwards, 

,center staff will lead it foray 
along gentle center trails to vi~it 
likely owl roosts to listen for 
their calls, 

TIlls program'is open to the 
public free of charge. In the 
event of inclement weather, this 
program may be canceled. Call 
475--029lfor more information. 

Trinity Alliance 
volunteer honored 

Center naturalists ~i11 as,the new Guilderland Family Chiropractic on Thursday, Sept 15, Leading up to the grand reope,ning, 
present a brief overview of the practice hosted several awareness events including "To supplement or not to supplement, that IS the 
the environmental and sQcio- question" on the 12th, new patient orientation on the 13th and "Inflammation, the REAL silent killer" on the Wanda Wilson, a volunteer 
'economic impacts of the 14th. During the week olthe grand opening, GFC provided free consultations, X-rays, and exams to all new atTrinity Alliance, an A1bany
emerald ash borer and another, patients. The offices are at 2558 Western Ave., Guilderland.From lell are Beth Sarris, Dr. Thamasi Sarris, based non-profit that offers child 
invasive forest pest, the Asi~ .• Kathy Burbank, Guilderland Town Supervisor, Ken Runion, Amanda Beadle, Jenni Bliven and Tom Wolfe. and family services, including , 

,Ionghorned beetle. Staff will ' " , , ' , ' Submitted photo 'life skills, crisis;,respite and 
'also give a short 'show-and-tell,."" ' , , housing programs to 12,000 
Presentation 'about the purple' people a year in some of the 

. 'J)ox trap~,t\lat 'NYSDEC has roof or walls, destruction of and all youth in grades four to • required and may be made by city's poorest neighborhoods, 
, ,pung from trees' throughout heating equipment); 12 are eligible. Prizes and food calling 268-555.8. has been chosen as September's 

, New York's countryside to odisaster-related expenses included., . ' "Capital Heroes"'recipient 
monitor the emer~!i ash borer. not expected to be reimbursed . Checkin will be at 2:30 p.m. . Old Songs to hold ' Ahnost a decade 'ago; Wilson 

'Afterwards:centerstaffwilliead' during the benefit period with a,3 p.m .. shotgun sta~t. ' turned to t4e organization for 
'a forest survey along gentle (e,g: home/business repairs, All golfers will be plac~d III ,fall a,roup classes, food, clothing, counseling and 
trail~ to monitor forest health at temporary shelter expenses, a,foursome predeter,mllled .,. ... ,QIl'.Songs Fall.Group~"niedica1guidanCewhileparenting 

"Five Rivers., evacuation expenses, home/ - by the Parks and Recreation Iristrtiction 'Classes will be' siXgrandchiIdren. 'However, in ' 
~",TIJis program is open'to the, businessprotection,anddisastei Department. held for,siX consecutive weeks 2005;attergettiflgherfumi1yback, 

: "1 public fii£of charge.-In the relatedpeI'Sonalinjuryincluding ,All golfers mllst have their beginning October 3; offering on itS feet, she decided it~was 
, event of inclement weather, this funeral expenses); or own bag's and clubs. ,', -, '~tudentsanopportunitytolearIi time to give back,and teach the 
'}.oprogram may be canceled. Call . olossor inaccessibility of Precregister by Sept. 30 -, new songs and techniques on three' grandchildren still in her 
". '475--02~l'foqnor~, information." mcome,including reduction or ,'(spaceis1irnited).VisitthePark their instrument, or to begin 'care how to show appreciation , 
'~-", , ~-~'-'_~"',";,"''': •. terminationoiincqme ora de1aY.·Playbook'at to~bfl)ethlehem. ,a new instrumeBt, ,within a for the services TrinityAl1iance 
"'O"lsa--ste' r"foo'd' .:;- ';'~"in'receipt ~~inconief~r half the , 0 r g /iJTI age sip a rk s I sniallgroup settiIig. Classes are proVided, for whiCh she couldn't 
',,__ ,'benefitpenod~ ; ... ', ,'~' 2011FallActivityPlayBook2.pdi taught.by working musicians afford,,' ' .. , , 

.. i. stamps available~ I>l_,' , 'If-the household ~e~tsany formon;registration-details, who are ,experts in the fields in ., .... The Albany iisident began 
.. The Alba'ny County one,<!fthe above cntenathey which they teach:' stocking shelves il1the.sodal 

Department of Social Services' maybe able to receive assistance C d" P I Six-week classes, beginning service organization's pantry. 
is accepting applications ' for, a if they nieetincome limits. ' ar 1.0- U monary 'firstweekofOctober:," She later continued her service 

,Disaster Food Stamp' Benefit, Albany County households group to meet .. " ' 0 Piano accordion- Instructor: by distributing ~oo~, answering 
Program for eligible households .. can apply at the A1banyCbunty, Seton ,Health's next CardiO- ' Peggy Hart ' , :" , ' phones and filling III wherever 
imp,acted by Hurricane Irene Department of Social Services' Pulmo'nary Support Group 0 C1awhammer banjo _, ne~ded, .. More recently, she 
uhtilSept2.Thefederalprogram at,162 Washington Avenue in . meeting is Thursday, S,ept. 29, Instructor: Dave Kiphuth, tramed a~ ~ tax 'prepar~r to 
expands eligibility levels so ~bany orat the Albany County from noon to 1 p:m.atSt Marys ' 0 Beginningfiddle-Instructor: ens~re TTI?'tyAlhance clients 
that households impacted by Disaster Recove~y Center ~t the Hospital, 1300 Massachusetts' Mike Otis receive their, taX refunds. 
Irene may receive some food Cornell Cooperative ExtenslO"nat Ave., Troy. ' , Capital Heroes,a program 

, , h ' 0 Beginning,guitar· 
assistance. , 20 Martin Road ill Voor eesvi11e ' This month's.topie is "Being Instructor: Roger Mock of Capital Bank, a division of 

The federal'government weekdays.frOJ? 8:30 a.m; t? 4:39 Prepared for a Disaster". . Chemung Canal Trust Company 
recentlyapprovedtheNewYork p.m, Applications ~e available Charlie Friderici, manager o Irish guitar accompaniment ,and WTEN-lO, is a multi-year, 
State Office of Temporary and on the county webSite at WWVj. of respiratory therapy arid - Instr~ctor:'Eric Everson campaigu desigiled to recognize 
Disability Assistance to operate alballycounty.com. coordinator of emergency 0 Mountain dulcimer I and II unsung heroes' at regional 
a -Disaster Food Stamp Benefit preparedness at Seton Health, ,- Instructor: Susan Trump -non-profit organizatioris. Each 
Program. Toqualify; households A 'I th If will lead a discussion On disaster 0 Beginning pennywhistle month a committee', ma.de up , 
must meet one of the following nnua you ,go preparedness. Friderici will - Instructor: John Cromie of Capital Bank and WTEN 
conditions: tournament slated' detail how to create a plan to 0 Beginning mandolin' staff select a new charitable 

oloss of food; On Saturday, Oct. 1, Colonial help reduce fei\r, anxiety and Instructor: Mike Otis organization to, be featured iIf 
odamage to or destruction, ACFes will hostto the 4th Annual , losses during'times of severe oUkulele _ InstriIctor: Ron, a'series of video vignettes. For 

of the household's \lome or self Bethlehem Parks and Recreation ,weather or other disasters. Gordon, more information about Trinity 
b ' ( ,'-'outh Golf"'ournamen't, ' Alliance, and its services, visit employment usmess e.g.," ", , TIlls event is free and open 0 Easy Quebecois tunes - ' 

, complete destruction, -loss of" The participation fee is $25 to the p\fbJjc. Res~rvations are Instructor: Steve Fry www.trinityaJ.IiancealbanY,org., ' 
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/OVista , ' , 

(From Page 1) 

"I do think,people tJse[sidewalki] andl'O ,Own, 
, think they have great value. " 

The Spotlight' 

said. "I believe in the " McIntyre, "and his ability' 
.'vital rDle that cDmmunity' to" stay ahe:id Df the 
journalism plays in curve when it' CDmes to. 

(From Page 1) informing readers Df the technDIDgy will make him 
Nicholas Behuniak th' ,and the chain is abDut " K r i s ten, has' ings that matter to' them a key player, in advancing 

to. Dpen a sto're, in -------.;;.;--~---,-,,--;....-,. redevelDPed'ParentPages mDst, and I have seen DurDnlinecommunity." 
Niskayuna. . Df businesses. Planning' square feet Df secDndary, in her time as editor first-hand hDW successful 'A graduate: Df the 

Architects explained , BDard member NichDlas use" (retail and commer?aI creating a vibrant prDduct The Spotlight has been at University at Buffalo., Witf 
theywentwith "residential" Behuniaksaideneouraging space). AnDther Dfflce that has real relevance fulfilling that rDle." wrote for the student-run 
IDDks for the initial Vista walking is a necessity. buildingwasapprDvedalong to the cDmmunity "said Wiffhas reported .fDr Generation Magazine, 
buildings, selecting earth "I do. think that peDple ~thVista Boulevard earlier M·c!ntyre. "IknD~ she Spotlight Newspapers fDr and he later served as 
tDnesinstDneahdrockand use [sidewalksl andlthink. mtheye:rr. . will\Jring that same eye mDre than three years, associate ,editDr Dithe 
eschewing gillss arid steel. they have great value," he . If bUllt all the wa~ out, fDr detail t6 her jDb as ,cDvering parts Df SaratDga - weekly publicatiDn, , 

, TherewasalotofdiscussiDn said. Vista would CDnslst Df managing editDr Df The, CDunty and mDst recently "I'm' deeply hDnDred to. 
Dn' ,'the Plan'nl'ng'BDard Apedestriancirculati'Dn 14 ml'III'oncsquare feet Sp tl' ht" the To.' Df B thl h b . 0 tg . 'wn e e em egiventhe,oppDrtunityto 

. abDuthDwpedestrianswil1 planwil1 havetD be brought Df ~pace; 80 perc~nt of RDbe;tshas prevlDtisly and nearby areas. His help TheSpotlightcDntinue 
be able· to get' around the ,back to. the bDard before which must be pnmar~ ~orked' as a CDPY editDr wDrk was recDgnized 'in togrow to. new heights," 

, retail portiDn Df the p:trk, building permits fDr the use. MDSt?f t~e ret~t1 at the Fresno. Bee in the NewYDrk state Press Wiff said. "We have a 
thDugh.· .' buildings are issued.cDmpDnent IS bemg b~t1t CalifDrnia and night Association 2009 Better stellar staff DfWriters here 

Developets said it's This new rDund Df first because, _accDrd.l~g .editDr at The Daily Inter Newspaper Contest with dDing great, meaningful 
going to. be tough to. apprDvalcDnsistsDf98,OOO to the develDper, ItS LakeinKalispell,MDnt. afirst-placeawardfDrbest' wDrk,a,newwebsiteand 
PDint peDple to. sidewalks square feet Df "primary use" c1?ser to RDute 8'1. and She graduated frDm the news Dr features series. strDng conitections to the 
that wDuld safely take space (Dffices and nDn-retail Will also. attract other ]Durnali'sm SchDDI' at the "Charles' thDrDugh 'cDmmunities' we serve. I 

. them to. other sectiDns businesses)' and 90,500' tenants. University Df MDntana. and accurate repDrting knDw Kristen and I will' 
__ ~_-'-______ -'-_'-----' __ ---'_-..,..~~_~~__ ."1 am thrilled to. take has' always shDwrian 'strive to. cDntinue that 

this next step'in my career intitoate knDwledge Df recDrd Df excellence." 

D C" t' children under 3). Long ,.'.. 0 u n, Y' sleeves and pants shDuld 
also. be worn in the 

, (From Page 1) 'DutdoDrs. 

severe symptDms,' and 
even severe cases are nDt 
always fatal. 

at The Spotlight," RDberts our readership," said - Staffreport 

"Most peDple that are 
Th e m 0. s qui t 0. Residents are also infected with'West Nile' Arts groups c.ome toge, t,herfor MoHufest,ival 

population genera!1y drDPS advised to' limit standing Virus don't develDp, any 
a10ngwith the temperature water' arDund their symptDms.Eightypercent 
and ceases to' beawDrryfDr prDperties by emptying Df peO~lewm have no. 
mDst New YDrkers. With DUt Dr dispDsing of used symptoms whatSDever," 
the change in cDnditiDns, tires,' tin cans, plastic CDmptDn said. 
however, Capital District ,cDntainers, ceramic PDtS Deaths generally occur 
resideD. ts are being Dr similar cDntainers. . fDr the very DId DryDung Dr 
advised -to. .takeextra Thestate Department 'jnpatientswhDhaveDther 
precautiDns; especially in of Health said there have lnedical cDnditiDns such 
the DutdDDrs. been ,12 repDrted cases - as 11 weakened immune 

The best deterrent Df West Nile statewide system. 
is an insect repellent this year. Many ,people, SymptDms Df West 
cDntaining DEET, infecteddD,nDtshDwonly Nile generally include 
picaridin, Dr Dil Df lemDn ' minDr symptoms, thDugh. fever, headache and bDdy 
eucalyptus' (DEET and About one in 150 peDple ' aches,andpDssiblyaskin 
Dil of lemon et,l~alyptus infected with the virus rash Dr sWDllen lymph 
shouldn't be used> Dn " will experience mDre glands. 

THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF 

.. , 

" 

, 
, 

.'~> 1· : > 

Ff~q~y, ,,' October 11,,'2011 
JQ:OO:am ~ 3:00 pm at Colonie,Center 
~:'"-~:~f':-""">' ,.~- " ... -', " h . 

" 
.'~ . 

Pr~sented by: 

') plan f~r life. ' 

~"~' 

_ Silver Sponsors: ' 

..... 
ALBANY GUARDIAN SOCIETY, C' ''l~ "p,ha, rmacy, ' , 
. ALB ANY NEW Y 0 R K 'V.:J/I , 

,Super Booth Sponsors: 

ALBANY MEDICAL CENTER· SEFCU • THE EDDY' 
, , THE'UNITED GROUP OF COMPANIES· TIME WARNER CABLE, 

"" " 

Media Sponsors: Iill.soo!i!i, ii.,.-.ii!i!ii."-' 'iiiJ~,¥..~§!~!?!.~!!1 ~mh~ 
For more information call 518.463.4381 

All expo events are FREE and open to the public 
7"1 " 

First Friday Albany, tDgether to create ,MDHu, 
which celebrated its which features theatre, 
five-year anniversary in dance, music, visual and 
September, is uniting art frDm Oct. 8 to. 16.' 
its sist-er' events TrDY . AhighlightDftheweek 
Night Out and-Art Night will be 1st (MoHu) Friday, 
Scheri",Ctady on Friday,' which will bring tDgether. 
Oct. 14, in celebration Df " these. three IDng-running 
the week'long.MDHu Arts city-wide carts events fDr 
Fesitval. ' 'Dne giant art night. For 

MDHu is an arts festival OctDber, First Friday':' 
happening all Dver Albany, Albany is' pDstpDning , its 
Schenectady, Rensselaer nDrmal night frDm Oci:. 1 
and SaratDga cDunties. ,to the 14th in Dbservance 
More than 150 artists and ofYDm Kippur and to. 
arts DrganizatiDns came participate in MoHu. 

First' Friday: Albany, 
fDunded in 2006, and 
TrDY Night Out and 
Schenectady Art Night, 
bDth established in 2007, 
have been bringing ,out 
thDusands,Df peDple in 
suppDrt of the arts Dn 
their respective Fridays. 
1st Friday: Albariy 

'occurs Dn the fi'rst 
Friday of every mDnth, 
Art Night Schenectady 
on the third Friday, and 
TrDY Niglit Out 'Dn the ' 
last Friday. ' . 

The Advertising Sales Assistant performs duties to help the sales 
achieve revenue goals and targets. Also in >prospecting via phone, mail 11n,d 
emails to attract new clients. In addition, the sales assista,nt must answer in
coming telephone and em~il requests. Candidates sho,uld have a background 
in administrative and sales support services. Prior experience in inside or 

• classified ad sales. or working in the media sales industry isa plUS, 
Must have professional phone etiquette, exceptional customer service capa-

, 'bilities, solid organizational skills, be personabl~ and a team player. This job 
requires excellent spelling, writing and grammar skills . .some knowledge of 
office computer software programs for word processing/order entry is needed . 
Applicants must have the ability to operate standard office equipment.- ' 
At minimum,. positio.n requires a high school diploma (College preferred). 
Retirees and those seeking Part-time or FuU-tillie Day hours are encour
aged to apply. EOE ' 

For:ccinsideration, please fax cover'l~tter and resume to: 
518.439.5198 Attn: John Mdntyre . 

'or email to:mcintyrej@spotlightnews.com , 
; No phone calls please. . 

1 

, 
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ClearView~ Center,'Equinox annollncemerger 
. - . , . 

Organizations will for hoineless youth and Cucinelli said the merger "One of the things that . to the merger. Cudnelli complete the merger by 

b" "t. victims of domestic willnotresultinanylayoffs, . sparkedthejdea was that said it was a huge help Jan. 1, 2012. - com me services 0 . . h . b' . 
. violence, and ClearView, and each of the locations ClearViewand Equinox for t e n~w USlUess "We wilL be abIe.. 

provide shelter and a.nonprofit organization they operate- ClearView are a part of the Hudson ·venture., to rconsolidateth.e 
,help for those in need that helps people and has eight and' Equinox River Consortium, which "It's a.huge financial administrative s.ector 

families suffering from' has four ~ will stay open. encompasses agencies in·· heip fot this' whole witnou t any layoffs "'-
ANDREW BEAM mental illnesses, will CUcinelli said clearView various counties," Tanner undertaking," she said. while strengthening the 

beama@spotlightnews,com . now be able 'to combine has been -looking to' said: "When Equinox "We're very grateful for ·.administration structure," 
. services: Cudnelli said' expand its' youth mental was looking to expand them supporting the vision 'Tannersaid, 'The business 

The ClearView' Center the two organizations were services. With the merger residential services for and a merger.' that will be. communitY· is looking to 
and Equinox recently discussing how they both approved, it will add to the youth, we talked with a wonderfuLthing for the nonprofits instead of a lot 
ahnouncedtheyarejoinini had a lot of similarities, the 30 beds Equinox has ClearView because we . community." of small operatio.ns and 
forces and will.be known which eventually lead to . available for domestic wanted to look at the whole Cucin!"lli sa,id they . few organizations that can 

. as just Equinox when the both boards of directors violence victims arid its s~ecn:u~of nee~s. ~t's a are not completely sure operate with efficiencies." 
merger is complete .. '. voting to accept the sheltersforhomeiessand wm-wmfor·eachslde:. how much the merger is Tanner ant! CucineUi 
. "It's the combination of merger. . runaway youths between. Cucinelli said this will going to cost both of the both said they are looking 
lwoorganizationsinstrong . ''We have,in working the ages of16 and'2L alsohelpthe.organizations . companies because a lot forward to expanding both 
positions," said Dorothy with ClearView, services Tanner said the become more competitive of the details have yet to . of their organizations for 
Cucinelli, executive that really complement conversation about a for state and federal grants. be hanuneredollt Tanner ,the greater good.' ' 
director of ClearView each other," said Kathleen . possible merger started . At a press conference .also said it is too early to.. . "I think this is. a great 
Center, Inc.; and soon-t6- Tanner, current executive abollt a year ago when . on· Monday, Sept. 19, the figure out speciiicallywhat move in the future' and 
be CEO of Equinox. "It director at Equinox. 'They' a joint committee of the . companies announced the,service expansion will I am excited about the 
,will enhance the services -fit with each other, ana board 'of dfrectors got they had been approvedentail,though she said future of Equinox," said 
for our clients." they aren't duplicated. It's' together and jliscussed for a $300,000 grant from what they are hoping to do Tann~r. "It's aniffiportant 

Equinox, . a nonprofit a· realiy comprehensive the various benefits· and the New.York State Health. is increase the amount of agency in the communitY 
. organization that provides . approach." - , . 'different p,atentials the Foundation to cover the. ad01escent mental· health . and witl] this' merger, itwill. 
residential programs Both Tanner and companycoulddeve!op. co.standexpense~related' services .. The plan isto beofferingevenmgre." 

ServiceS1ntheSpotlight 
r_BAfHROOMSfillllll·I~HOM~IM"RQV~MENT.l'l 

Tile'Regrouting'Repair . E. 
Clean, Seal & Caulk (SS sq. ft. 

$149 Special ofwDlltil,) 

Sparklin' Johns. 
'. 598-8848 . 

Aillypes of Interior & Exterior 
Carpentry, Home Improvements 

& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

\It.'' BROS. ("0 
.~~ Glenmont, NY ~ 
Excavation" Deme,lition 

. 365-2787 
• Sand 

'1~f,lFlOORINt~1 
CharlieStehlili Wood FloolS 
. '. Sanding . • Ca-rpet Removal , 

• .Refinishing • Trim War!< 
• Installation • Repairs· Insured 
• c.ustom.w~rk - ~ Vo!-ork.~.a:r nteed __ 

- Free Estimates -, . 
,596-2333 
Family business for over 50 Years 

Prompt. Safe, Reliable . 
All Repairs LarJje.or Small 

All Calls Returned 
Free Estimates' Fully Insured 

488-0595' 
Kenwood Avenue 0 Delmar 

' .. t-· .••••••• r 
. ~.~-...,.. 
HOME REPAIR & MAlHmlAllcE, LTIi, 
. ._ • Minor Repairs -Painting , 

• Wall Repairs·, Masonry· Carpentry 
· • Gutter Cleaning· Electrical 
· No ;Job Too,Small 439-6863 

FREE ESTIMATES '.FULLY INSURED 

No Job Too Small 

Carpentry 

Remodeling 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms. 

Painting 

MasonrY 

Fully Insured Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

• House Cleaning 
• Cooking' 
• Assistance' with. 
. errands 

when ¥ou need a helpiiIg hand. 
. For a free consultatio'n 
.Call 

t~J;AJljQS(AP!Jljd.llil 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

AND 
INSTALLATION 
• New Haines 
• Renovations 
• Trees & Shrubs 
:. Stone Walls 

... walkways & I'alios 

CRYSTAL GREENS 
-LANDSCAPING 

587·5150 

HORTICULTURf . 
· UNUMITfD .... 

. • LANDSCAPING, 
-' . .. 

t"'~ -' .. 

~~!.i t_; .. fPROfISSlOOL.. ..' 
,-':~. -~- ·lANDSCAPE j)[SlGN 

.: ~ \, & INSTAllATION . 

. 'Since 1977 -' 
, . For Ideas Chetk Out Our W;bsite 
www:hoitunlimited:com 

nm . DO THINGS RIGHT" . 

767~Z004 
Nursery Hours By AppOintment 

l~j"PL!!MB/t'lG"~.l '15TREE'SERVld,s ~1 
WMD Plumbing 

;,1 •. h .Mich. ael ;t"'" . Oempf ._ 

, 475-0475 

1~~STORA(iE~,l. 

Inside 
Storage 

<STEPS, w~~r;:~I~~S: FLOORs,F( 
BLUESTONE.: 

. CONCRETE, PAVERS 
All Repaittd, 

Resurfaced 

!::'""shlrting-ai '" 
f, $55;00 per month" 

I ~~,:~~~;";n~S~tonewor~ I ~, OWNER 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/Drywall ' 
Home . Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 

3, Teach'ers (Retired) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks'· 

Interior/Exterior· 
""",;. 393-~035 F<tt&rim~o 

765-4313 

Big and Small We Store it all. 

Bikes to Boats 
"tM. 

,cars to Campers 

J~tSkis to ATV's 

· Moto!cycles to f)1otorhoines_ 

Year Round Storage Available 

. Prepaid :DisGciu~ts . . ,- '", 

· . Swasey Rentals· . 
VoorheesVille, 

~ 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

.• COl11plete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 

• Cabling 
• Feeding 

· • Land'Clearing 
• Slump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 

· ·1 OOIlCrane'Service . 
.. j, 5511 Bucket Truck Service 

fOllOW USON ~ 
~ FREE:'Esti~~ie-s'" . J'im Haslam 

Fully Ins,uted _>" ._ ;"'-':~~Owner ., 

;- '439~970f" P/ .', 

• Fully Insured 
. c: 253-1789. Free Estimares 

, ,,- ''''1I(ih4,": - ... 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Estimat.eS/ln~U;d ~ 
Reliable Servi~e· . ~ 

439·8707 

., 

:r:: I 

"",c ...... 
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ADOPTIONS 

ADOPTION A loving woman wish
es to adopt'baby; love, laughter, 
devotion guaranteed! Close ex~ 
tended lamily, expenses paid. Call 

· Laurie 1-888-719-7709; email 
: laurie201177@yahoo.com Lawyer; 
· Jeanine Caslagna 800-379-0650 

ADOPTION' ADOPT: A devoted 
· married couple wishes to adopt 

baby; prol")lises unconditional love, 
security, extended family, strong 
values. Confidential. Expenses 

· paid. Barb and Pete f -888-516-
3402. .. 
www.barbandpeteadoptcom 
ADOPTION. FOSTER PARENTS 
NEEDED! Can you provide a safe 
and loving home for a foster 
child? Northeast Parent & Child 
Society is looking fo~ special tami· 
lies and individuals to foster a 
child full "time or part time. Foster 
pa~ents receive a high level of pro
gram support and training along 
with a generous monjhly al· 
lowanee. ·For more information, 
call . 372-6708. 
www.neparentchilo.org 
ADOPTION A loving woman wish-

· es to adopt baby; love, laughter, 
devotion guaranteed! Close ex-:' 
tended lamily, expenses paid. Call 
Laurie 1-888-719-7709;, email 
laurie2011,77@yahoo.com Lawyer; 
Jeanine Castagna, 800-379-0650 
ADOPTIONS . A devoted married 
couple' wishes I·to 'adopt baby; 
promises unconditional love, se
curity, extended family, strong val~ 
ues. Confidential. Expenses paid. 
Barb and Pete 1-888-516-3402.· 

__ . www.barbandpeteadopt.com 

'JS2ot/ightClas'sifieds: 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE Various Items lor sale! 
Round Oak· table w/4chairs $175. 
Like new Corner·, Lighted Curio 

'Cabinet '$250, Full Length Cherry 
. Mirror w/legs - Like new - $75. 

Other·assorted h/h items, furniture 
and glassware. 482-1806 . 

FOR SALE Vintage records includ
ing autographed Buddy Rich, AI 
Jolsen, ·1946 thru 1982. Contact 
475-0248 . 

FOR SALE Blue adjustable office 
chair. $22. Tan office chair - Iree. 
885-2637 

Red Schwinn Stingray boys bi'ke 
with training wheels $60. Wom
an's. Raleigh 30 inch mountain 
bike $75.885-2637 

GENERAL 

AUCTlON- AUCTION: REAL.PROP
ERTY TAX FORECLOSURES 
DUTCHESS" COUNTY. Selling 
Properties Dctober' 5 @llam,. 
Poughkeepsie Grand Hotel & Con
ference Center, Poughkeepsie. 800 
'243-0061 AAR, Inc. & HAR. Inc. 
FREE . . Brochure: 
www.NYSAuctions.com 

AUCTIONS AAA Service Sell Your 
Property lor TOP Dollar in 30 days 
or less! Pay Zero Commission 
Call: 315-436-9813 ED Fenzi 
Wooden Shoe Auctioneers, REI 
MAX Properties 

. CONDO FOR SALe' BANK FDRE- MISCELLANEOUS ADEND COL: ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES DJ 
CLOSURE! FLORIDA WATER, LEGE ONLINE lrom home.'Medi- Services - Affordable and 'Proles-
FRONT CONDOS! SW Coast! cal, 'Business, 'Paralegal, 'A.c-· sional; book your event as low as 
Brand new upscale 2 bedroom, 2. counting, 'Criminal Justice. Job $150 now! Call Call at 518-542-
bath, 1,675Sf" condo ... Only placement assistance. Computer ,6",59",9,,' ______ -'--_ 
$179,900! (Similar unit sold lor available. Financial Aid il qualilied. FOR' SALE Mobile Home: 14x70 . 
$399,900) Prime downtown loca- Call. . 888-201-8657 'Buyer to move. to their location. 
'tion .on the water! Buy & get www.CenturaOnline.com Winter Raided/Good . Condition. 
$8,000 in Ilex money for a limited , MISCELLANEOUS'DlRECTV Sum- Contact 399-2946 
time only! Call now 1-877-888- mer Spec,'al' '1 Year Free Show-
7571 51 . ESTATE SALE Furniture + other 

x _time' 3 mos FREE·HBO/StaWCine- . f I II' t t d I 
EDUCATION AVIATION MAINTE- max! NFL SUNDAY TICKET Free _ . ,terns or sae. rn eres e pease. 

call 542-6599 to set up an ap-NANCE/AVIONICS Graduate in 14 Choice Ultimate/Premier- Pkgs pointment. 
months. FAA Approved; Financial from $29.99/mo. Call by 9/30 1- "'"=:::::;-,-",-,-____ ---
aid il qualified. Job placement as- 866-419-5666 GARAGE SALE Oct 1, 2011 8:30-
sistance. Call National Aviation WANTED BUYING COINS? Gold," 2 Bethlemhem Sell Storage, W. 

'Academy Today' 800-293-3228 or Silver & ALL Coins, Stamps, Paper. Yard Rd, Feura Bush. 
NAA.edu Money, Entire Collections worth HOUSECLEANING SERVICES 
HEALTH HIP OR KNEE REPLACE- $5,000 or more. Travel to ·your Housecleaning-Professional and 
ME NT SURGERY: II you had hip or . home. CASH paid.,Call Marc 1-800 Honest Weekly or Bi Weekly. 
knee replacement surgery between -488-4175 Relerences ... Please 'all 887-2712 
2005-present and sullered prob- WATERFRONT PROPERTIES Wa- PET SERVICES Proper Pet Canine· 
lems requiring a second revision terfront Lots on Virginia'S Eastern Academy: Private obedience and 
surgery you may be entitled to Shore Call B'II at '(757) 824 0808 group classes available. Free eval-
compensation. Attorney Charles 'V,'s,'tO'MP com I . -. uation, guaranteed results. 759 
Johnson 1-800-535-5727 . -';::::-::::-=:. ==---c=:-:;;;;;::: MISCELLANEOUS HAS YOUR Route 9W, Glen(llont 518-231-
JOB 'TRAINING AIRLINES ARE BUILDING SHIFTED OR SEDLED? . 14l,oI5!!!8===-=o-::"=-"""",," 
HIRING - Train for high paying Contact Woodlord Brothers Inc, PET SERVICES THE DOG LADY 
Aviation . Career. FAA. approved lor straightening, leveling, founda- 518-586-6292 www.thedogladY-
program. Financial·aid if qualified ~ tion and wood frame'repairs at 1-. ny.com·Walking,. Training, Behav-
Job Placement ASSistance. CALL 800-0LD-BARN ior Rehabilitation, Overnight Sit-
Aviation .Institute of" Mainenance www.woodfordbros.com 'Not apli- ling, & Much More! 
(866)296-7093 calbe in Queens county'. .' SPECtAL'SERVICES PROVIOED I 
LAND FOR SALE NEW YORK VACATION RENTALS Sunny Fall will sell your house lor only a 3% 
STATE Cozy cabin on 5. acres S . I t FI 'd' B t Bea h commission. Broker. Call Yvonne. 
$19 ',995. 8eaut,'lul woodlands. Our pec" s a on as es c - . 

. . New Smyrna Beach. Stay a .week !!;at,,72.88~-~63~8~1.==-:-::--,---::-c--
best deal ever! Call 800_229-7843 or longer. Plan a beach wedding or. WANTED VIOLINS, Viola's, Cello's 
or visit www.landandcamps:com· family reunion www.NSBFLA.com _ Pre WWII, any condition - Ga_sh. 
LOTS & ACREAGE ABANDONED or 1-800-214-0166· . paid - Call 356-2549 
LAKESIDE FARM' 4 acres;. Lake WANTED REWARD: Wanted, old ESTATE SALE 8allston Lake Estate 
access $16,900. 10 acres; Huge'· 'Kawasaki street bikes KZ1000 Sale. 131 Ashdown Rd _ Thurs. 
view $29,900.8 acres;Lakelront KZ900ZI-900. Honda CB750 1969 ONLY 9/29 9'5. Four poster beds, 

. $69,900. Foreclosure priced land -1976. . Any Kawasaki/Suzuki . secretary, dining table 6 chairs, 
in Upstate NY's Southern Tier. triples two-strokes. Large NOS/. buffet, silk screen, oriental rugs. 
Survey, clear titl~! (888) 905-8847 used parts. inventories 920-202- www.estatesales.net 
www.newyorklandandlakes.com· 2201 

~==--;:-=::::---::,== 'APARTMENT FOR RENT $850+ MEDICAL 'SUPPLIES Get afford- ADOPTION .FOSTER· PARENTS' Selkirk 2br/2nd Ilr. Quiet, secure 
able and rellable medications from NEEDED! Can you provide a safe location on dead .. end.str!!et. Lvg/ 

The Spotlight 
-. 

FOR RENT Delmar $925+, 2 BR 
· APT/w garage. Excellent condition/ 

location. Gas/Heat, Central Air, 
busline, porch, no smoking, no 
pets. 533-2525: Avail 1117111 . 

· FOR RENT Delmar: 1 BR, 1 st Ffr, 
lease, no pets, utilities. i.n~I., $750. 
439-9958 
FOR RENT Voomeesville 2 bed
room, $725, heat included. Locat
ed in the village, .walking to stores, 
library, park. 765-4341 

HELP WANTED 
LOCAL 

PERSONAL AND HOUSEHOLD 
SERVICES - PERSONAL CARE, 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
PING AND COOKING Hi. Weare 

· looking for a person to provide 
personal care and light house
keeping, shopping and cooking 
help lor elderly couple (mid to 
late 80's). My dad needs to be 
bathed and groomed daily, and 
both mom and dad .require help 
with light housekeeping, food 
shopping and cooking. We ~re 
looking for someone who lives in 
the Voorheesville area who can 
come for awhile and go a couple 
of times' a day, 5 or 6 days a 
week. My;-parents .don't. need 
someone' to s~ay with. them 
throughout the day. We will pay a 
weekly salary for these services. 
My parents live in a large, lovely 
apartment. My sis~er and brother 
live nearby and can provided 

- help, guidance ilneeded. Please. 
call Jan at 646-660-5751. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ANTIQUESI 

COLLECTIBLES 

as I.icensed 90CO~Jiadian phanna~y. and loving home for a .foster ,_. Dg/Laundry rms/ galley kit-.Off . . .' 
ave up to '" on your prescnp- child? 'Northeast Parent & Child street parking. Non-smoker/no'''' AUTOS WANTED $100 + Up lor,,'. 

tions today. Call Canada Drug Cen-· Society is Io"oking for special fami- . dogs· ... 6 ml from .dwn twn "Alb. 1/4 Junk' C' ars Trucks Vans. Free ' 
ter·at 1~800-951-4677 \ ·Iies and ,'nd,'viduals .to foster a . I TIW 22 5187673076 " AUTOS WANTED DONATE -\lEHI-· 

CLE: RECEIVE $1000, GROCERY 
COUPONS. NATIONAL' ANIMAL 
WELFARE FOUNDATION' SUP, 
PORT NO KILL SHELTERS HELP 
HOMELESS PETS - FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUCTIBLE, NON
RUNNERS ACCEPTED 1 -866-912-
GIVE 

. m, rom e. :., .0';" Pickup. 365-3368 • •. .' 
MISCELLANEOUS SAWMILLS child. lull time or part time, Foster FOR RENT 2 BR, Ground fl apt .,,'.' -"hIl'~, '''' 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE Various 
custom HO-scale model railroad· 
locomotives and rolling stock. All 
are priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave message. 
or - email .' me at 

Iromonly $3997! MAKE MONEY & parents receive a high level of pro-
SAVEl ·MONEY with your own gram support and training. along Ravena, Prime neighborhood, w/'w ...... ,~ [''',,1 !.: . 
bandmill? Cut lumber any dimen- with a generous monthly al- carpeting, draperies, alc, h/hw, ap- ')' rrli .. .) 
sian: In 'stock ready to ship: 'FREE lowance. For more information, pliances; parking, auto·generator, 
info . & .' DVD: call 372-6708. 10 min to Thruway. Security & Rei 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com/ www.neparentchild.org .' - $650 mo. 756-8405 .,. -.. -

rweriksen@verizon.net BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
300N 1-800-578-1363 Ext: 300N 

Office Hours Deadline' 
8:30 AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday· . 

Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
. for following week 

READERSHIP: 
.12 Newspapers; 

~13,400 Readers 
E·MAIL: 

9, 7 3 2 5 8 
5 2 4 6 9 1 
8 1 6 3 4 7 

~. 9. 2 4 8 6 
6 8 1 7 2 5 
7 4 5 1 3 9 
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Information 

Mail Address • In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 

P_O, Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 
, 125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone· Fax 
. (518)439-4940 
(518) 439"0609 Fax 
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4 6 Are you stuuk ; --""""-,.-
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5 2 playing seuond'fiddle~ 1 7 
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Find your place in 2 8 
the Spotlight Newspapers 9 1 

7 5 Employment Classifieds! . 
6 4 . . .... '. . . l§P.hfught I 

Order Form 
r~-----------------~---~-' 

I Classified Category: ,- . '1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II 

1-----
I I 

1-----,-
I 

-----1 

I 
I N~e:~------~----~~--~~--------~----~--_ 
I AddreSs: _~~~'--~~~~~-,-~~~~ ____ -,-__ --,---" 

ICiry: _________ ~_ State _______ Zip ___ _ 

I Home Pho~e Work Phone _______ _ 
. I . 

I Amount E.nclosed ___ --,-~~~'--~ __ Numbet of Weeks ---'---

I MaitetCatd Ot Visa# ___ -,-___ -,-'---,--'-______ -,-__ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Expiration date:. Signatute:. . I 

L _____ ~----~--------~----~ 

-, 
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,Book deals with pet loss~' 
. .' '. - I . 

'. Man moved to write 
. after death 

of border collie 

ByALYSSAJUNG • 
junga@spotlightnews.com . 

For an"imal lovers, 
the loss of.a pet can be 
just as painful as that 
.of a human. But in the 
same vein, "that grief. 
can also be aSQurce 
,ofembarrassmen( and' 
confusion for many pet 
owners. 

Nobody,. understa:nds 
thatanoma1ybetterthan]on .. 
Katz. The New York Times 
best-selling author of 22 
books was deeply affected 
by . the loss of his border 
,collie, the first dog he got 
when he moved from New 
'York City to Washington 
County 15 years ago. 
, . "I got involved in sheep 
herding," said Katz, who 
lef~ a job in television 
news production fQr .the 
simpler life on Bedlam latest book to, be released "contact human~ s~cieties 
Farm. " ... 1 never saw on Sept 27. andinterviewed''hundreds"' 
myself doing this and ". "[Ifs] a book I wrote of pet owners Who had lost 
never set foot on a farm . to help people who are a pet ." . 
until I bought this one."' dealing with grieving lost "A lot of people are 

,His first book, "ADog pets," said Katz. . grieving over,animals and 
Year," wa~ ~ased on that: Katz dido'tjustthrow:his don't know what to do. 1 
?ordercople andma~e,,, jumbled emotions over the. have helpful ideas about 
mto a mOVie by HBO, His' lossofvariousfunn,petsinto what people can do with 
subsequentbo?ks~e!~c" a bobJt"aitdhopethe public their'families, what to tell 
novels about ~als ~)Ut "related. He did' research, your kids, how you shobld 
nev~r"a n.on;fiCtion ~I~e talked' to psychologists, talk to people about it and 
until Gomg Home, hiS consultedwithveterinarians, [] PetPage 29 
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Olderup! 
Chamber hopes pulling alot of people together." . 

second Restaurant Week builds' . The event will also featnre musical 
.. on, success . . entertairnnent from singer-songwriter 

Chelsea Cavanaugh. Diane Morgan;a· 

ANDREW BEAM ' 
beama@spotiightneivs,com ' 

It's that time of year; again. Get 
your appetites ready for, the CQlonie 
Chamber of Commerce's Restaurant 
Week, which will take place Oct. 17-

curator at the Pruyn Houseisaid the 
facility is excited to host the Taste of . 
Colonieevenl this year. She' said it 
exposes the. grounds to people 'who 
might not otherwise come to the Pruyn 
House:' . 
. . "We love haVing it," she said. ''We 

. like' having people discover us who 
The week kicks off with the Taste have never been here before and 

of Colonie event in the barn located acting as a service to the community . 
atthe'PruynHouseonOct.16,where in a way. It's also nice to help in 
people will be able to enjoy food' trying to increase the business in the 
from members of the chamber from area and get people to go out to' the' 
noon to 3 p.m. Colonie' Chamber of restaurants." 
Commerce President Tom Nolte said The Pruyn House charges.the 
the one-day event raised $1,000 that Cham1:ier a: reduced fee to \lse the 
wehttoward several school programs' barn., 

23, , . 

and' not-fo'r-profit organizations. . It isn't just about what helps the 
This year, he's looking to raise even. Pruyn House, though, Morgan said, 
more. . ' adding that"shemade a discovery of 

This is the second time the chamber her own at last year's Taste of Colonie 
. is putting on the:event, with members event. . 
ca11ing last year's event a great success. "It was gr(!at to go around and taste . 
Nolte said Colin Demers"a managing ali of-the food;" she said. "I do know, 
partner at the'Centnry House Hotel, T tried a sample from a restaurant I 
Restaurant and Conference Center, had not heard of and ended up going 
WqS instrumental in the planning . to it after that. I generally do my own 
o.process last year, and it was Demers'home cooking and don't go out to 
idea to not only do restaurant week but . "restaurants." 
to, also use it as a way to give back to For this year's event, the price is 
the community. . $20.11 for a three-eoursemeal at anyof 

"We're hoping to add more . theparticipatingrestaurants~Newthis, 
restaurants than we did last year, and year, a lunch menu .will be included. 
'we're:hoping to have more participants Nolte said restaurlmts can: "offer a 
and are hoping to raise J:llore money," lunch menu instead of or in addition 
Noltesai<1. "Ifs a: lot of'Work, and ifs to their dinner menu. . ' 

• e . 

. " I "i . 

. ·~V~ryonewantsto~i;do"-+Iocal. 
But.· at The Spotlight, we, don't II do"local, 

, ; we a're local. ' , . 

. For 55 years, we've been asourcefor conimunity news 
in Alb~ny, Saratoga and Schenectady counties, reporting on 

your governments, your schools and your friends and neighbors. '.' 

The neXt timeyou're at a Town Board meeting, a big community event 
or you just notice something interesting in y~)Ur neighborhood, .. , 

look around -you'll see The Spotlight. ' 

To subs~ribe or advertise call ,439~4949. 
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~ LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEG~LNOTIC~ 
LEGAL NOTICE • _LEGAL NOTICE be served. A. Almonte, Esq. may-be entered and you can 

NOTICE O'F 'FORMATION N f 'f LI RC" 119 Washington Ave" lose your home, 
. . otice 0 Formation 0 • 101, Albany, NY f2210 will Speak to an attorney or go 

of AchtungT Shirt LLC, Art EBICH LANE ONE: LLC, be desig, as agt, upon whom' to the court where your case 
of Org, filed w/Secy, ' Arts, of O,g: filed with the process may be served, is pending 

LEGAL NOTICE . -, LEGAL NOTICE 
organized. : 
75433.(D), 
(September 28,2011) 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
76012 (D) . 
(September 28, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE of State of NY (SSNY) on' Sect'y SSNY shall mail process for further information on 

1/2011 r: Office location: of State of NY (SSNY) on to: c/o A,Almonte, Esq, P,C" how to answer the sum· 
Saratoga County,SSNY 08,15,1 L Office location, 119 Washington Ave" 101, mons and protect your Notice of Formation of 319 
deSignated as agent for County of Albany, SSNY Albany, NY 12210, Purpose: property, Sending a payment WEST 76TH STREET, LLC, 
service of process, SSNY has been 'Any Lawful purposes, to the tax lien holder will not Arts, of Org, was filed with 

rls Drive, Valatie, New York 
12184, The purpose of the 
LLC is to engage In any law· 
ful act or activity for which 
limited liability_ companies 
may be formed, both within 
and without NY State, 
76400 (D) -
(September 28,2011) 

Notice ot'Formation of Gun
ty Painting, LLC, Art of Org, 
filed Sec'y 6f State (SSNY) 
7/21111. Office location: Ak 

shall mail process to deSignated as agent of the 75352 (D) , stop the foreclosure SSNY on 8/25/11, Office 10' 
701413 Ave, #202, Brook· LLC upon whom process, (September 28, 2011) action, eation: Albany County,SSNY 
Iyn, NY 11228, Purpose: against it may be served, YOU MUST RESPOND deSignated as agent ofUC 
An¥ lawful ,SSNY . BY SERVING A COPY OF' whom process against may Notice of Formation of BRK· 
activity,' __ shall mail process to' clo LEGAL NOTICE THE ANSWER ONTHE AT· be served, SSNY shall mall LYN HTS CONDOS LLC, 

, LEGAL NOTICE 
• bany, County, SSNY desig· 

naled as agent of LLC upon 
whom ,process against it 
may be served, SSNY shall 
mall copy of process to 141 
Orchard St., Delmar, NY 
12054, Purpose: any lawful 

75331 (D),' The LLC, 90 Harts Lane,' TORNEY'FORTHEPLAIN. process to: cloThe LLC, 46 Arts, 01 Org,Iiled with Secy, , 
(September 2a, 2011)' . Albany, NY 1·2204,'Pur· Notice QI Qualification of TIFF (TAX LIEN HOLDER) State St, Albany, NY 12207, of State of NY (SSNY) on 

- pose: any ,lnSlte Wireless, LLC, Au- AND FILING THE ANSWER The registered a~ent is: USA 12113/10, Office location: AI· 
lawful act, . thority filed with Sect of WITH THE COURT, 'Corporate Services Inc, at bany Co, SSNY designated 

LEGAL NOTICE ,5361 (D) , State of NY (SSNY) on Dated: June 27, 2011. the same address, Purpose: as agent of LLC upon whom 
Notice of 'Formation of Fra. (september 28,.2011) 812111,OfficeLLC formed in STAGG, TERENZI, CON· all lawful activities, process against .it may be 

-,-:....:. _____ 'Delaware (DE) on 1219/05, FUSIONE B< WABNIK, LLP 76409 (D) served, SSNY snail mail 
leigh Holdings, LLC, Arts, of SSNY deSignated as agent Attorneys for Plaintiff (Septe, mber 28, 2011) process to: The LLC, 315 

activities.· . 
76011 (D) 
(September 28, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Org, filed with Secy, of State . LEGAL NOTICE of LLC up-on whom process', BY: ' Park Ave, South; NY, NY 
of NY (SSNY) on 8/tO/li , , ',' . , against It may be served, . 10010, Purpose: any lawful Notice of Formation of WiI· 
Office 10,catlon: Albany Co, Notice of Format!~n SSNY shall mail process Jacqueline M, Della Chiesa LEGAL NOTICE activ~ies, liam Cox, M,D" PLLC, Art, 
SSNY designated as agent of Limited Liability Com· to: clo National Registered 401 Franklin Avenue, Suite 76394 (D)' , of Org, flied Sec'y of State 
of LLC up-on whom process ,pany , Agents, Inc"875 Ave, of 300 Notice of Formation 01321 (September 28 2011) . (SSNY) 8131/1 L Office loea· 
against It may' be served,· Pursuant to Secllon 208 ,the Americas; Ste, 501 , NY, Garden City, NY .11 !j30 WEST 76TH STREET, LLC, " tion: Albany County, SSNY 
SSNY shall mail process to: of the New York Limited LI' NY 1000L Principal office (516) 812.4500 . Arts, of Org, was filed with deSignated as agent of 
Bradley Relfler, Fitzpatrick ability Law "address: 301 North Fairtax ,the object of this action is SSNY on 8/25111 ,Office 10' . LEGAL NOTICE. 'pLLC upon whom process 
Grand Central Hotel, 141 a: Th~ name of the, Limited St, Ste, 101, Alexandria, ' to foreclose ·tax liens .cov, catlon:AlbanyCounty,SSNY against it may be served, 

. ,East 44th St, Penthouse, LI~bllity Company IS Barrel VA 22314, Address to ,be ering: deSignated as agent of LLC Not I ce 01 Fo r mati 0 n SSNY shall mail copy of 
NY, NY 10017. Purpose: any 0 Fun, LLC, ' maintained In DE: clo Na· 586 'ONTARIO STREET, whom process against may 6718 13th Ave LLC Arts, process to 834 Worcester 
lawful activities, b,The Articles of Organlza· tional Registered Agents S C HEN E CTA DY, NY be served, SSNY Shall mall 'of Org, filed with .SSNY Dr" Niskayuna, NY 12309, 
75333 (D) tion were filed with the Sec· Inc" 160 Greentree Dr,: 12306, _ process to: clo The LLC, 46' 9/1/2011, Off, Loc,: Albany Purpose: to 'practice the 
(September 28, 2011)' retary of State on August Ste, 101, Dover, DE 19904, JUDGMENT IN THE Ap. State St, Albany, NY 12207, Cnty, SSNY deSignated profession of Medicine, 

10,201L "Arts'of Org, filed with the PROXIMATE AMOUNT . The registered agent is: USA as agent of LLC whom 76010 (D) 
c: The office of the Limited DE'Secretary of State, 401 OF $6,289,99 plus Interest Corporate Services 'Inc, at process may be served, (September 28, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE Liability Company Will be Federal St, Ste, 4, Dover, 75385 (D) the same address, Purpose: SSNY shall mail process 
, located In Albany County, , DE 19901, Purpose: any (September 28 2011) . all lawful activities, 'to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen· 

Notice of Formation of Greg d, The Secretary of State IS lawful activities, . ' " .' 76408 (D) tral Ave" #101, Albany, NY 
. Rohman, LLC, Articles of deSignated as agent of the 75429 (D) (September 28, 2.011) 12206, Purpose: all lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Organization filed with Secy, Luipmo'nte.d Liability Company, (,September 28, 2011), LEGAL NOTICE activities, Notice of Qualification of 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 76028 (D) Summit Technical Solu· 
08/10/1 L Office location: AI· whom process against It Notice of Formation • LEGAL NOTICE (September 28, 2011) tions; LLC, .', 
bany County, SSNY desig' may be served,The address LEGAL NOTICE . Blase RealtY Holdings'LLC . Authority filed with Secy, 
natedasagentofLLCupon to which the Secretary of Arts,ofOrg,filedwithSSNY Notice of Qualification of of State of NY (SSNY) on 
whom process against it State shall mail a copy of SUPREME COURTOFTHE 8/25/2011, Off'Loc;: Albany Restore Grou~, LLC, name: LEGAL NOTICE 9/1/11, Office location: AI· 

'maybeserved,SSNYshall any process against the STATEOFNEWYORK Cnty, SSNY designated"YOU~.g'sRoofing LLC, Au· bany County, LLCformed 
mall process to the LLC, 19 Limited Liability Company COUNTY OF SCHENECT· as agent 'of' LLC whom thorlty filed With Secy, of Notice of Formation in Nevada (NV) on 11/4/05, 
Peachtree Lane, Levittown, served upon'him or her is: ADY . process may be 'served, State of. NY (SSNY), on 332 A 9th St LLC Arts, SSNY deSignated as agent 
NY .11756, Purpose: any Barrel 0' Fun, LLC X. . . SSNY shall mail process 8/26/H,Office location: of Org, filed with SSNY of LLC upon whom process 

, lawful act or activity, c/o-Alessio F, DepoliAMERICAN TAX FUND· to' c/o rhe LLC911 Cen, AlbanyCounty, LLC formed 8/30/2011, Off, Loc,:Albany againstlt may be served, 
15334 (D)' , • 61 Briar Avenue ,lNG, lLC, BMO CAPITAL, tral Ave" #101, Aloany, NY in Missouri,(MO) on 5/12111, Cnty, SSNY.designated SSNY shall mail process 
(September 28,2011) Albany, New York 12203 F/KJA'" '. . ,- 12206, Purpose: all'laWful SSNY deSignated as agent as agent of LLC whom to: The LLC, 726 S, Tejon 

'-i'·· '.v :'}".~i!! .1V'· e,The Limited Liability Com- HARRIS NESBITI CORP., " activities. of LLC up'0n whom process process may be served. St., Colorado SprinQs, CO./_ 
., . .' " v,,, ,», pany is formed for any law· AS SECURED PARTY, ' 75431 (D) . ,:'" against It SSNY shall mall SSNY shall mall 'process 80903, also the principal _ 

., . , LEGAL NOTICE'"'' ful business purpose or Plaintiff' .. '" (September 28,.2011) , process to: clo National_to: clo The, LLC, 911, Cen·, office address, Arts.of Org, 
,." ."., ,'f 'purposes" ' .', , INDEX'NO, 694/10', Registered Agents, Inc" tral Ave" #101, Albany, NY filed with the'NV Secretary 

Daughter, .and Dad. Recy· 75379'(D)'1 '",,"" "',,', against '0' .... , , .. '. • 875 Ave, of the Americas, 12206: Purpose;;:all lawful."of State, 202 N, Carson St, 
',cling, LLCarti,Jes of.orga" (September 28 2011) '" THERESA ANN WALKER ,'. LEGAL NOT.'.,IC. E Ste, 50.1, NY, NY.l 0001, activities, . ",·C'arson ,City, 'NV 89701-

:, ",zatlon filed With the secre· . , alkla'TI'IERESArA;'WALK', . Address to be maintained in 76027 (D) 4069:'Purpose:,any laWful 
'"' atary of. state of NY (SSNY) ER, if. ., , • .: ISLAND SMOKES IIUC, MO: 1 o Triad South Dr" Ste, (September 28,-2011) activities,' , OoC", ."". 
"l:on,,08/08/2011- .Offlce Lo· _ LEGAL NOTICE living and' ifshe'be dead, 'ArtS:'OfOriJ,filedw~hSSNY D,St Charles, MO 63304, . 76009 (D) """ 

tated in Albany County at any and all persons on 08/22111. Off, Loc,: Alba. Arts of Org, filed· with the r (September 28, 2011) 
198 New Scotland South Notice of Formation of Gal· who,may claim and devi·. ny Co, SSNYdesig, as agt MO Secretary. of State, 600 LEGA.LNOTICE •• ••. 
Roadr'S.llDg!3r.land~, NY lagher'Fal11i1y Markets, L~C. $88S, distributees, legal. . upon whom;pr.ocess may' W. Main, Jefferson City, MO ~, . 'v 
12159, The SSNY as been Arts, . . representatives, successors be served,A,Almonte,'Esq, 65102, Purpose: any lawful Notice of' Formation 'of "LEGAL NOTiCE""" 
deslgnatecf as agentof,the of Org, filed with Secy, of and interest of the P,C" 119 Washington Ave" ' activities, . ' B£S,R LLC, Arts, of Org: ". ' 
LLC upon whom service State of NY (SSNY) on said defendants, all of whom '.101, Albany, NY'122.10 will., 76"496 (D) n, """ ", was filed with SSNY,on "Notice"oLQualification, of 
may be made 'and SSNY 8/19/11, and whose names bedes'lg,asagt,Uponwhom (September 28,2011) 8/30/H, Office ioeation: Jersey Staffing Solutions 
shall mail a copy-of service r Office location: Albany Co. "and places of residence are process may be served. . Albany County. SSNY des- Umi~ed Liability ,Company. 
to the office location, The SSNY deSignated as agent unknown to the ' - SSNY shall mai!'process Ignated as agent of LLC Authority filed with Se'cy, 
character,otthe LLC is any . of LLC', I 't'ff d t ft t I A Almonte Es PC LEGAL NOTICE. ' whom process against may of State' of NY (SSjrJY},on 

'. lawful acthi.ity. 'upon whom-process a~ainst pain I an canno a er o:c 0 . ,q .. '1 be served. SSNY shall mall 8/17/11. Office location: AI-
75341 (D) d SNY diligent InqUiry be ,119 Washington Ave" 101, N' fF t' fTWO pro' cess to, clo The LLC, 'banyCounty,LLCformedl'n '. . ·It may be serve" ascertained, Albany, NYt2210,Purposa: otlceo ormalono . . 
(September 28, 2011) shall mail ,BANK OF AMERICA, NA Any Lawful PENCES LLC, Arts, of Org, 46 State St., Albany, NY New Jersey (NJ)on,5/10/10, 

f?> process to: Delaney Cor- Successor by merger to· purposes., was filed with SSNY on 12207.The registered agent SSNY ~~~igna~ed as agent 
porate Services, Ltd" 99 FLEET NATIONAL BANK, 75428 (D). 8/19/1 L Office location: is: USA Corporate Services of LLQ up-on whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE Washington N A SCHENECTADY FED (S t' b 28 2011) Albany County, SSNY des·' Inc, at the same address, ' 'against It may be, served, 
Ave" Ste, a05A, Albany, NY ERAL . • ep em er , , ignated as agent of LLC Purpose: all18wful activi· SSNY shall mail process 

Notice of Formation of 
WEST SALES LLC, Arts, 
ofOrg, was flied with SSNY 
on 8/3i11, Office location: 
Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated. as· agent of LLC 
whom process against may' 
be served, SSNY shall mall 
process to: clo The LLC, 
46 State, St, Albany, NY 
12207, The registered a~ent 
is; USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the-same address. 
Purpose: all lawjul activi· 
ties. . 

, 75343 (D) 
(September 28: 2011) 

. LEGAL NOTICE . ' 

ISLAND SMOKES 
DISTRIBUTION 

12210, Purpose: any lawful SAVINGS BANK, FLEET whom process against may ties, to: Incorp Services; Inc" 
activities, NATIONAL BANK, UNITED LEGAL NOTICE be served, SSNY shall mall 76018 (D)' One Commerce Plaza.- 99 
75380 (D) . STATES . process to: clo The LLC, 46 (September 28,,2011) Washington .Ave" Ste, 805-
(September 28,.201 1) OF AMERICA, PEOPLE Notice of Qlialification· of State St., Albany, NY 12207, ' A, Albany, NY 12210-2822, 

OF THE STATE OF NEW 261 Madison Executive Theregistereda~entis:USA also the registered agent 
YORK, Suite, LLC, Authority filed Corporate Services Inc, at LEGAL NOTICE Address to be maintained In 

LEGAL NOTICE Defendants, with Secy, of State of NY the same address, Purpose: NJ: 400 Valley Rd" Ste, 1 06, 
X TO THE ABOVE NAMED (SSNY) on 8/24111, Office all lawful activities, NOTICE OF FORMATION Mt: Arlington, NJ 07856, 

,Notice' of Formation DEFENDANTS: locati6n:Albany County, 76405 (D) OF LIMITED LIABILITY Arts of Org, filed with the 
Bravo Buildings LLC Arts, YOU ,ARE HEREBY SUM. LLC formed in California (September 28, 2011) COMPANY (LLC) NJ Secretary of State, 225 
of Org, filed with SSNY MONED to answer the (CA) on 8/19/11, SSNY ,Name: Mingle :The Un·Cafe West State St, Trenton, NJ 
8/22/2011, Off, Loc,: Albany Amended Complaint in this deSignated as agent of LLC LLC, Articles of Organiia· 08608-1 t 01, Purpose: any 
Cnty, SSNY deSignated action and to serve a copy upon whom process against LEGAL NOTICE tion filed with secreta~ of lawful activities, 
,as agent of LLC whom of your answer, or if the it may be served, SSNY State of New York (S NY) 76008 (D) 
process may be served. amended _complaint not shall mail- process to: clo Notice of Formation on·August 23, 2011. Office (September 28, 2011) 
SSNY,shall mail process of appearance, on the Premier Business Centers, J.D~G. Aviation, LLC Arts. location: Albany County. 
to:·c/o ,he LLC, 991 Cen·. Plaintiff=sattorney(s)within Attn: Jeff Reinstein, 2102 of Org, filed with SSNY SSNY 
tralAve" #101, Albany, NY. 20 days after seryiceof Business Center Dr"lrvine: 8/23/2011, Off, Loc,: Albany deSignated as agent of LLC 
12206, Purpose: alllEiwful this Supplemental Sum, CA 92612,also the. principal Cnty: SSNY des'lghated as upon whom process against 
activities. -' mons, "exclusive of the day office address -and the ad- agent of LLC whom pro- it may be_ served. SSNY 
75383 (D) of service (or 30 days after dress to be .maintained in cess may beserved. SSNY shall mail a 
(September 28, 2011) service is complete if this CA,Arts of Org, filed with. shall mail process to.: clo copy of proces~ to The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Supplemental Summons theCA Secretary of State, The LLC, 911 Central Ave" LLC, clo Julie Royston, 41 
Is not personally delivered 1500 11th St, Sacramento, #101, Albany, NY, Purpose: Balboa Drive, Latham, New 

CA 9581 4 P all lawful activities, , York 12110- . 
to you within the State of ' urpose: any 430 (D) 3044, Purpose: Any laiNful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BEA
CON PACIFIC LLC, Arts, of 
Org, was filed with SSNY 
on 917111, ,Office location: 

LLC, Arts, of.Org, filed with 
SSNY on 08/09/11, Off, 
Loc,: Albany Co, SSNY 
desig, as agt upon whom ISLAND SMOKES 

, process may be served, 'DISTRIBUTION 

New'York); and in .case of lawful activities, 75 
, your failure to appear or 75432 (D) (September 28,2011) business furpose, . 

answer, judgment will be (September 28, 2011) r~~~:'~er 28, 2011) 

Albany County, SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may' 
be served, SSNY shall mall 
process to: clo The LLC, 
46 State St,Albany, NY 
12207, The registered a~ent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful ~citivi-

. SSNY shall mailproces. LLC, Arts:of Org, , 
to: c/o Alexander Almonte, filed w~h SSNYon 08/09/11, 
Esq, P,C" 119 Washington, Off, Loc,: Albany Co, SSNY' 
Ave" Ste 101, Albany, NY desig, as agt, upon whom 

- 122.1'0. Purpose: Any Lawful. process may be ·served. 
purposes, , A, Almonte, Esq, RC" 119 
.75351 (D) Washington Ave" 101, AI· 
(September 28,2011) bany, NY 12210 will be 

e . - desig. as agt. upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall,mail process 
to: c/o A,Almonte, Esq, PC" 
119 WaShington Ave" tOl, 
Albany, NY 12210, Purpose: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Any Lawful purposes, 
75351 (D) . . ' 
(September 28, 2011) 

taken against you by default . . LEGAL NOTICE 
for the relie demanded 
herein, LEGAL'NOTICE . . 
Plaintiff desi~nates ' . NOTICE OF FILING OF LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATiON THE ARTICLES OF OR· -
SCHENECl DYCounty OF GANIZATIONOFTHEDATA-NOTICE OF FORMATION 
as the place of trial. LIMITED LIABILITY COM CENTER, LLC OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
SUMMONS AND NOTICE • UNDER LIMITED LIABIL- COMPANY, NAME: Blue 
The address of the real PANY (LLC). M d' I Pdt , Name: D& R, Pavlnn, LLC, ITY COMPANY LAW SEC· Line e Ica ,ro uc s, 
Property is ' <i TION 206 - LLC N' 10 STREET Articles of Organization ,'. 
~~6H~N~~ADY, NY ., filed with New York Secre· The name of the limited Articles of Organization 
served with this Supplemen. tary of State (SSNY) on: liability company (LLC) is: were filed with the Secre· 

08/09/2011, THE DATA CENTER, lLC: tary of State of New York 
~b~~g'ti,"S, to serve, Office Location: Albany Articles of Organization (SSNY) on 08/23/t I,O!!ice 
o AR N DANGER OF County . were flied on July 26, 2011 location: Albany County, 
~O~'NG ~bUR HOME SSNY deSignated as agent with the Secretary of State SSNY has been deSignated 

d 
' of LLC upon whom process' !SS), The office of the LLC as agent of the LLG upo~ 

ISLAND SMOKES VIII LLC, 
Arts, of Org, filed with SSNY 
on 08/09/11, Off, Loc,: AI· 
bany Co, SSNY desig, as 
agt. -upon· whom process 
max be served, SSNY shall 
marl process to: c/o . 
Alexander Almonte, Esq. 
RC" 119 Washington Ave" 
Ste 101, Albany, NY t 22t 0, 
Purpose: Any Lawful pur· 
poses. . 

If you do not respon to thiS against it may be served. 1$ln Albany.<?ounW, NY. The whom process agalOst It 
----:---,--'---. summons and complaint by SSNY shall mail a copy of LLC shall dissolve on De· ma¥ be served, SSNY shall 

, LEGAL NOTICE ~r\~~ga~s,;;,~r on theattor.' process cloD & R Paving cember 31,2061, The SS of mall. a c0efy of process 

75352 (D)' 
(September 28, 2011) 

ney for the tax lien holder LLC 6 Dorsman Drive NV is designated as'agentof to theLL , 1350 North· 
ISLAND SMOKES . who filed this' - latham New ' 'the LLC upon whom process meadow Parkway, Suite 
Viii LLC, Arts, qf - York," against it may be ~erved, 130 Roswell,. GA 30076, 
Org, filed with SSNY on foreclosure proceeding, Term: Until: NIA, The address to which the Purpose: For any lawful 

. 08/09/1 L Off, Loc,: Albany :~~~:: !~~ t~~d filing ,the Purpose: Any lawful act or SS shail malla coPy of any purpose, Latest >late upon 
Co. -SSNY desig. as 8gt. . court, a default judgr:nent activity for which limited proce~s ~galOst ,It served whlc~ .LLC IS t~ dissolve. No 

. upon whom process may liability companies , may be upon him IS the LLC, 18 Nor- specific date. 

ties. ' . 
.76007 (D) 
(September 28, 201 t) , 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
AEON CHANT UC, Au· 
thority ,filed with Secy, Of 
State of N,Y, (SSNY) on 
1112(09, Office location: 
Albany County, LLC formed 

. in Delaware (DE) on 5/6/09, 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it niay be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to; 
c/o. USA Corporate Servic· 
es Inc" 46 State St, Albany, 
NY 12207, DE address of 
LLC: clo USA Corporate 



, The Spotlight 

D 'Pet the frunny dog, said Katz, but at" didp.'t d~ e;;-o~gh to help their 
the same time they're not going companion", '. ' , 
to get over their grief any faster "I. urge people to deal with 

• (From Page 27) just becauseifs a furry creature, guilt; ,guilt is very painful to 
how' you can remember yo~r pet ' th~t doesn:t walk or ta\k~e us: ,pe?pl\! yet animals don',~ fe~l 
by photographs, drawingpictJrres ,'The ~ef p~ople feel I;; very gUIlt; ~,egret or remorse, saId; 
with your family, setting up a painfuL 1 m trYIng to be hel~ful , Katz" ,People are very, up,set 
website 'online, making a shrine~d o!fer, concrete and specific' but am~a's aTe not, thmkmg 
. in the backyard," said Katz, • Ideas, s,,!d Katz, those thmgs o~ 1;>lammg them: 

Animals have always 'been _He siridin addition,to trying RememberYoll dId. the best you 
the focus bf his books but Katz' , "rituals" for dealing with the can," 
said it's the right time for. "Going , grief, pet owners shtlUld prepare 'Living On it farrrl, Katz has 
Horne" because pet, grief' is for the inevitable when.getting a' dealt with his fair of share ofloss. 
beconiing increasingly cornmon new pet and weaves his own' experiences 
andapparent ' '''Animals don't live tliatlong into the book fora personal 

"I think pets 'are becoming '", recognize they're not going, touch" 
more ane! more important People to live that long, Talk to your vet . "I've lost dogs, sheep, donkey 
see' their pets as being' almost ,about what to do if they get sick '" here on'afarm you go through 
like children '" grief is grief," Prepare youdaniily for the fact alotofloss;" said Katz" . 

September 28, 2011 0 Page 29 

said Katz, ''WIlen people lose an they're not going to live forever," Katz is starting a book tour 
anima( they almost grieve the said Katz, ' , for. "Going Home" and will also 
waytneY'd grieve for a human," Guilt is aiso a cornmon partner visit The Open Door Bookstore in 

Jon Katz had a deep bond with his border collie, the first dog he 
, got when he moved from New York City to Washington County 15 

People might not request a, to grief, said Katz, because Schenectady on ThurSday, Sept
week off from work after losing pet owners can fliel like -they 29, at no?n, ' 

years ago, . " '. , 
Marfa Wvlf/Submiffed photo 

LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
. Services Inc., .3500 South activities. 
Dupont Hwy, Dover, DE' 75078 (D) 

dence are unknown to the 
plaintiff, and cannot after 

Esq;, 401 Frariklin ~venue, 
NY' 

States Corporation- Agents, 
Inc, 7014 13th Avenue, 
Suite 202 . Purpose:' any 
lawful activity .. 

process llay be ·served. ness 

19901, Arts, Of Org, filed (September 28, 2011) 
with the DE Secy. Of State, " 
401 Federal St, Ste 4, Do
ver, DE 19901.' Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

diligent , , 
inquiry be ascertained, 
BANKOF.AMERICA, NA, 
Sl,Jccessor by rne'rger to 

11530 (516) 812-4500, 
76182 (D) 
(September 28,2011) '76424 (D), ' 

SSNY shaH'. mail process, location. The purpose for 
to: cia Th. LLC. 911 Cen- whi:htheLlCisformedisto 
tral Ave., ;i1 01, Albany, NY en(;age in any lawful act or . 
1220S .. PlJrpose: all lawful acHvity for which limited 

(September 28, 2011) .. activities. lia.tility companies may be 
FLEET 

Notice of Formatio,; NATIONAL BANK, NA LEGAL NOTICE 
76558 (D) -organized under the' NYS 

76006 (D) 
(September 28,2011) , 43-73 Union St LLC Arts, SCHENECTADY FEDERAL 

(Sepfember 28,2011) Limited 
Liability Company Law.' 

LEGAL~OTICE 

of Org, filed with SSNY SAVINGS BANK FLEET NOTICE OF FORMATION 
9/14/201 L Off, Lac,: Albany NATIONAL BA'N K TH E OF ROCKY CANEY WIND, 
Cnty, SSNY designated UNITED' STATES OF LLC a: domestic Limited 
as agent of LLC whom AMERICA, THE PEOPLE liability , , 

Notice of Qualification' of process may be served. OF THE Company organized under 
Labor Source, LLC, App, SSNY shall mail process STATE OF NEW YORK, To the laws of New York whose 

-f,or Auth. filed with'Secy. to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen- the above named Defen- Articles of Organization 
of State of NY (SSNY) on tral Ave" #101, Albany, NY dant~YOU,ARE HEREBY were filed 
9/1/H. Office location: AI- 12206. Purpose: all lawful SUMMONED to answer on September 13, 2011 
bany County. LLC formed activities. the Amended Complaint with the New York Secretary 
in Kansas (KS) on ,9/8/99. 75079 (D)' in this action and to serve of State. The Secretary of 
SSNY deSignated as agent (September28, 2011) a copy of State has been 
of ~LC upon ~hom prpcess your answer,' or, if the deSignated as agent upon 

, against it may be served. . amended complaint is not whom'. process may be 
,SSNY shall mail process _' ".' 'LEGAL N9T1CE served with this Supple- served and shall 'mail a 
~o:,Capitol Services;"lnc., ' mental copy of any process 
·1218."Central Ave.,·Ste. 'Notice of Formation Summons, to serve a,no- served on him or her to The 
100, Albany, NY 12205. DE .252-06 Hillside Ave LLC tice of appearance on the 'Corporation Trust Company, 
addre~s of LLC:.Spenserv, Arts.ofOrg.filedwithSSNY· Plaintiff's attorney(s) within 3 Winfll.'!rS Circle, 3r.d Fl., 
Inc" 9401 Indian Creek 9/14/2011, Off, Lac,: Albany 20 days . Albany, New Yo,k 12205: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 5122 LEGAL NOTICE 
Broadway LLC, Arts, of Org, 
filed with Secy. of Sta~e of Notice of F.ormation of En
NY (SSNY) on 9il3111. Of- tertainment by Gail LLC, 
fice location: Albany County. Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
SSNY deSignated as agent' of State of NY ISSNY), on 
of LLC upon whClm process' 9/15/11. Office location: 
against it may be served. ·AlbanyCcuilty.SSNYdesig
SSNY shall mail process to: nated as agent 01 LLC upon 
c/o CT Corporation System, whom process -against ,it 
111 8th Ave" NY, NY 10011, may' be served, SSNY shall 
registered agent upon whom mall process to: 1848 E. 4th 
process may be served. Pur- St., Brooktyn,'NY 11223. 
pose: alllav.ful purposes. 'Purpose: any lawful activity. 
76423'(D) , 76557 (D: 
(September 28, 2011) (September 28, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
Pkwy., Bldg. 40, Ste. '700, Cnty. SSNY designated after the service of this New York Office Location: 
Overland Park, .' - as agent of LLC whom Supplemental Summons, ·Albany·9,?~~ty. Purpose: All NOTICE OF FORMATION ' Notice of Formation 

, KS 66210. Arts. ofOrg. filed process may be served., exclusive of the day of ser- lawful activities. OF LIMITED LIABILITY . Satya Ent-3rprises LLC Arts. 
with KS Secy, of State, 120 SSNY shall mail process vice (or 30 .' ,76181 (D) COMPANY (LLCI 'of Org, filed y,ith SSNY 
SW:,lOth, Ave" ,1stH" To- .to: clo_The LLC, 91tGen- days after the service is,,(September 28,2011), ,Na"1e:,Preeminent F)ealty 9/2012011,Off, Loc,: Albany 
peka, KS66612, Purpose: .' tral Ave" #101, Albany, NY comRlete if this SURple- __ ",' _. ______ ,LLC Articles -of Organiza- Cnty: SSNY deSignated 

",any lawful act or activity'. 12206. Purpose: all.lawful mental Summons is not tion filed with Secretary of as agen: of LLC whom 
76004'(0)" ,activities. personally LEGAL NOTICE State of, ' .' process may t·e served, 

" . (Sep)embef28; 201'1) , '75080 (D), delivered to you within the 1 ,N~w York (SSNY) on Au' SSNY shall mail proce~s 
(September 28,2011) State of New. York); and in Notice is hereby given that gust 8, 2011" Certificate to: c/o T~ LLC, 911 Cen

case of your failure to ap- the Slingerlands Fire Dlstnct of Amendment filed with tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
"~"Gf '~LEGAL NOTICE pear or ", Board of Fire Commission:."Secretary of State I 12206. Purpose: all lawful 

, • <, ".", , LEGAL NOTICE ' d t'll b ers of.the Town of Bethle' of, New York (SSNY)on activities, . 
NOTICE OF FOI'lMfo.,l'lON ' answer, JU gmen WI . e hem, Albany County, State August 15, 20.1,1 changing 76554 (D:, 
D(pMESTIC L1MITED·LI-.-·Np,tice .. of :For.mation taken against you by default of NewYork,will hold apub- its name to Apic Realty (S t be 28 2011) 
ABILITY COMPANY (LtC) ... Quan:timum· LLC. Arts. ~Oerreti~~ relief de:manded lic review, of the Slingerlands LLC~ Office ' .?p em . r .' 
Name: 544 DELAWARE of Org. filed with SSNY. - Fire District Annual Budget location:- Albany County .. 
AVENUE LLC, Articles 'of 9/1312011. Off, Lac,: Albany NOTICE-YOU ARE IN DAN- for the year 2012, c SSNY deSignated as agent 
Organization filed with NY Cnty. '$SNY designated as GER OF LOSING YOUR The review will be' held of LLC upon whom process 

'. LEGAL NOTICE 

Secretary . agent of. LLC whom pro~ HOME -If you do not on Tuesday, October 18,' against it may be served. 'NOTICE:)F FORMATION 
of State, August 9, 2011. cess may be served. SSNY re~ond trt~i~ sumf!1ons 2011 at 7:00 p.m. at the SSNY shall mail a copy of OF. LIMITED LIABILITY 
Purpose: to.engage in any shall mail process to: clo an comp Bin y selVlng a Slingerlands Firehouse, .. process to clo The LLC, 63 - COMPANY . 
lawful act or activity. Office: The LLC, 911 Central Ave., copy of the answer ot'! the 1520 New Scotland Road; Shaker Road, Suite 203, Articles d Organization "of 
in Albany #101, .Albany, NY 12206 .. - attorney " . 'Slingerlands, New York. Alba'ny, New York 12204. ' Mare of .6..lbany. LLC ·(the 
County. Secretary of State Thereg.agentis:Accumera f~r the'~ax lien. holder whC? NOTE: As at all public Fire Purpose: Any lawful busi· ALLC@) were filed with 
is agent for process against LLC at same address. Pur- filed .thls for~910sure pro- Commissioner's meetings, ness purpose. the Secr031ary of State oi 
LLC and shall mail copy to pose: all lawful activities. ~~edlng agamst you and reasonable accommoda'- 76421 (D) New York (ASSNY@) on 
clo Eitan .75081 (D) fIling the . tioris ?nd access are"avail- (September 28, 2011) December 17, 2007, effec· 
Evan, 41 Hamilton Lane, (September 28, 201 t) . ~~f~f( j~~t~~~~t c~~~\): . able. tive uponthe date of filing .. 
'Glenmont, NY 12077. entered qnd you 'can lose Gayle A. Griffiths Office LJcation: Albany 
.76003 (D) your home, Secretary to the Board LEGAL NOTICE County, SSNY has been 
(September 28, 2011) LEGAL NOTICE _ S. peak to. an attorney or 'Slingerlands Fire District ' ' deSignated as agent of the 

(D)' Notice' of Formation. LLC up01whom process 
LEGAL NOTICE: Notice go to the cc;>urt where your 7~077 Developmental Psychiatric against i1 may be .served. 
of Formation Family Life case is' pending for further Consult.ing LLC Arts .. of Org. SSNY may mail a copy of" LEGAL NOTICE 

76552 (D) 
(September 28, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Formation of a 
Limited UabUlty Company 
(LLC), Name: Opus e-So
lutions, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, Sep
tember 21, 2011. Purpose: 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity; Office: Albany 
County. Secretary of State 
is' agent for p'rocess against 
LLC and shall mail copy to 

.1621 Central Ave. Albany, 
, New York 12205, " 

76551 (D/C)' .. , 
(September 28, 2011) , ..... 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING ' 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tIlat 
the Zoning Board of Appeals 
of the Vilage QfVoorheesville 
will hold a public ,hearing to, 
rf!"rew the following request 
from: Applicant Mark Wilcox: 
for a' 25.28 sq. ft. Area Vari~ 
ance to install a sign for a 

_ proposed auto parts store 
to be located at \16 Grove 
Street. 
The hearings will be held on 
Thursday, October 6, 2011 at 
7:00 PM at the Voorheesville -
Fir~ House, 12 Ar'tamont 
Road,~Voorl'leesville, NY. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS' 
Dated: September 15, 
2011 ' 
76550 (D) , 
(September 28, 2011) 

. , LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cathay Holdings, LLC,App, 
for Auth. filed with Secy. 
of. State of NY, (SSNY) on 
9/.7/11. 'Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed 
in Texas (TX) on 9/24/07, 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o Capitol Services, 
Inc, (CSI), 1218 Central 
Ave" Ste .. l 00, 'Albany, NY 
12205. TX address of LLC: 

Midwife'll, PLLC filed with information filed with SSNY 9/15/2011, t h LLC 
the NY Sec, of State on on how to answer the sum- -LEGAL NOTICE any process 0 t e Notice is hereby given that" 

. Off. Loc.: Albany Cnty. c/o Elisabeth RlJthman, 14 th Z . B d fAp I 
8/9/2011. Location: Albany mons and protectyour'prop~ ISLAND SMOKES SSNY deSignated as agent Aspen Heights, Slinger- e .omng oar 0 peas 
County. SSNY designated e

th
rty
e 

t'a,Sxend, ing a payment to ,XV, III.LLC; Arts. of Org. filed of LLC whcm process may . lands, NeJlYork 12159. The of the Tawn of Bethlehem, 
as agent of PLLC, upon 'th SSNY a 09/14/11 be served, SSNY shall mail purpose for which the LLC Albany County, New York 
whom process against I't lien holder will not stop the' WI . n . . I h C' f d wili hold a puPlic hearing on 

f I Off Loc Albany Co SSNY process to: coT e LL , IS', orme is, to engage.in W d d 0 b 5 m.~y be served. SSNY may' ,ore.c osure action. YOU ' .... . e nes ay, cto er , 
mail process to: 20 Elm MUST RESPOND BY deslg. as agt. upon whom 911 Central Ave., #'101; anylawfulactoractivityfor 2011 at 7:00p.m., at the 
St Alb NY 12202 SERVING ~ process may be served. Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: which limited liability com- Tow:1 OfficE!s, 445 Delaware 

reet, any, . A COPY OF YOUR AN~ A. Aim, onte, Esq. P.C., 119. all lawful activities. ' panies 'may be organized P MI'dw'fe - Avenue, Delmar, New 
76ulrP805s(eD:) I ry,o $WERONTHEAITORNEY Washington Ave., 101, AI- 7641~(D). ' under the I,LCL York, to take action on an 

. FORTHE PLAINTIFF ba, n,y, NY 12210 Will be (September28 2011) 76553 (D) (s r b 282011) . " 'application by Dena Perry 
. epem ~r, .. (TAX LIENHOLDER) AND deslg. as agt. upon whom (September28,2011.) for area variances'.under 

LEGAL NOTICE 

clo CSI, 800 Brazos: Ste, SUPPLEMENTAL SUM-
400, Austin, TX 78701, Arts, MONS AND NOTICE -SU
of Org,filed with TX Secy, of . PREME COURT OF THE 
State, 1019 Brazos, Austin, STATE ... 
TX 78701, Purpose: any OF NEW YORK, COUN-
lawful act'or activity,,' ,TY OF SCHENECTAOY-
76000 (D) .. AMERICAN TAX FUND-

o (September 28, 2011) L~%: BMO CAPITAL F/KIA 
HARRIS NESBIIT CORP. 

LEGAL NOTICE AS SECURED PARTY 
against THERESA ANN 

Notice of Formation WALKER a/k1a THERESA 
226135NYC LLC Arts, A, WALKER, if living and 
of Org, filed with SSNY , if she 
91712011, Off, Lac,: Albary 'be dead, any and all per
Cnty; SSNY deSignated sons,-who may claim as de
as agent of LLC whom visees, distributees, legal 
process may b~ served. represe~tativ.es, succe~
SS~Y shall m~il process, sors and Interest of the said 
to: c/o ,The LLC, 911 Cen· defendants, all of whom and 
tral ~ve., #101, Albany, NY . who~e _ " , 

. 12206.·Purpose: air lawful names and pla~es of resi-

FILING THE ANSWER process may b~ served. /. Miele V, 128- . " 
WITH THE COURT, HELP' SSNY shall mall process LEGAL NOTICE~ 27 C, Accessory Uses:(l) 
FOR HOMEOWNERS IN to:cloA,Almonte,Esq.P.C,,· LEGAL NOTICE Location and.under XIII, 
FORECLOSURE _ The 119 Washington Ave., 101, NO,tice, of Formation 1 '8 S b k 

Ib NY12 P RexSternlnsuran A NOTICE OF FORMATION 23-100, ide Yard et ac, 
foregoing Summons is A any, 210. urpose: , ce gen- OF.' Th3.applicant· . 
served 'Any Lawful purposes. cy LLC Arts. of Org. filed . h t b 'Id d h d 

'th SSNY 9/1512011 Off LIMITED LIABILITY C· OM- WIS es a UI a etac e 
upon you by· publication 76425 (D) , ' WI , '. PANY garage 'in the f.ront yard (s t b 282011) Lac,: Albany Cnty, SSNY 
pursuant to an order of the ep em er, ' . designated as agent. of Articles of brganization at property located at 300 
Honorable Vito C. Caruso LLC whom process may' of Fire-Works Film, LLC Bender Lane, 
dated on be served. SSNY shall mail ("LLC") fled wi1h the Sec- Glenniont'that doesn't meet 
August 1, 2011, The object . LEGAL NOTICE t I Th LLC retan ' location and side yard set-
of this action is to foreclose ... process 0: c 0 e , 'r ba k . 't . 

Notice of Formation of Horse 911 Central Ave., #101, of State of. New York : reqUiremens .. 
a tax lien encumbering the To Water Marketing, LLC. Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: ("SSNY") .on September Daniel W. Coffey 
premises known as 586 Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. all,lawful activities. 15, 2011, effective on the. '.' Chair~an' 
ONTARIO STREET, SCHE- Of State of NY (SSNY) on 76418 (D) date of fiing, C : ' '. 'Board of Appeals 
NECTADY, NY lying and 8/10/1.1. Office location: AI- .(September 28, 2011) . Office Locatic,n: Albany -Individuals. with, disabilities 
be!ng in bany County. United States 'County. SSNY has been wra are.in need of an.ac-
the City and County of Corporation Agents, 'Inc. deSignated as agent of the cO~n:'0dation in order, to 
Schenectady, State of New designated 'as agent of LLC LEGAL NOTICE LLC upon, ' p~clpate should 
York, known and de'sig- upon whom process'against . whom process against it contact the Town Clerk's 
nated.as ~ it may be served. SSNY' .Notice '9f FormatiolJ, may be served. SSNY may Office at,439-4955 Ext. 
Section 48.67. Block 2 and shall mail-process to: C/O Iketo Eyewear LLC Arts. r1)ail· a copy of .any process r:l1'~. A<;Jvanced r;lotic:e is 
Lot 22. Stagg, Terenzi,"Con- United States Corporation' of Org: filed with SSNY to the • '."" ' -requested. 
fusicme & Wabnik, LLP,- Agents, Inc.' Registered 9/1'5/~011. Off. Loc.: Albany " LLC ,at 1 .. Colunbia Circle, ,76549 {D) , 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, BY: ,Agent upon whom pro- Cnty. SSNY d.esig·na,ted. Alba/"1Y~ New '(.Jrk .. f220,3, (September 28,2011) 
Jacqueline M. Della,Chiesa, cessmay~eserved:·United. ,as agent of. LLC w.libm., ~hich is·the pri1cipal busl-.. ... ' , . 
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Brothers· rally past Dutchmen in fourth quarter 
For the second time this air, The senior completed 

season, ·the Guiiderland 19 of his 30 pass attempts 
football team saw a lead . for 183 yards. and a touch
slip away in the fourth down, and he added a pair 
quarter. of short touchdown runs. 

Peter Luizzi scored on LuizzLkept CBA in the 
a 1&-yard touchdown pass game in the first half with 

· and threw a two-point con- a 64-yard punt return for a 
version pass to CoreyWil' touchdown. Luizzifinished 
Iiams in the final minute with 128 all purpose yards 

· to give Christian Brothers . for the Brothers, ' 
Academy a 2&-25 victory Guilderland plays its 
over the Dutchmen in last lone cross-divisional game 
Saturday's Empire Divi- of the season Friday when 
sion game in Colonie. it travels to Colonie (04) . 

. Gu'ilderland' (1-3) took . In other football action 
a 25-12 lead' on Tony Stan- last weekend,Bethlehem 

· ish's l:yard touchdown lost its home opener to 
run i,n, the third quarter, Ballston Spa 35-21, while 
but it .couldn't.reach the Ravena-Coeymahs-Selkirk' 
end zone in the fourth and Voorheesville posted 

· qUarter as .CBA's defense home victories.' 
took control. That gave the Bethlehem (1-3) took 
Brothers' (3,0) the chance a 14-7 lead on Ballston 
to G()Jn~ ,back. Spa (3-0) on Mike Graves' 

Gameron Wynn scored 80-yard touchdown run in 
· on. a, tO~yar(i. touchdown the third quarter, but the 
run.in. Qle:iourth quarter Scotties scored -the ,next 
to geLCI;lA within seven four touchdowns Ii! take 
points, but the Brothers . controLQ~arterb~cl<John . 

· missed the extra point. DeGuardiledthe charge 
.. Whe'i\:~ffiiZzicatighf,j' 1&-" withscpriiigruns<lf79,Hi', 

· yard touchdown pas~ from,. 20 an$l19 Yards ...• ", 
quarterback Ted Cillis .. DeGuardi.finished'with 

· late in regulation, CBA ·189 yards on 18 'carries 
elected·to· go, for 'the Win- for BaJlston Spa; which re- 'away from 'a Christian .Brothers Academy tackler. during 
nmg' -'tWii'-p" oinf conversion mained tied With, .CBAand . R b tG '/S II' hi " ' ... '... . . , . 0 er 00/, po Ig . 
pass, Luizzi took ,the pitch' Shenendehowa"for'first " '." F '" .,·h·, , "" ,,' ''',' 

·fr6m1€iI11s'!ana:threw'to p~ace'in the Empiie Divi-' RCS (3-1) posted itsatouchdoWhaDda71-yard The Indians visit Hud- back. Mike Chiseri threw 
Williams in the ~nd;zone " si6n.!Gravesh!ld17Qyards' ;fuir«(corisecutive'~n bys~ofing"scamper.as part son Friday. , .. ,;."u foi-261 yards audthree', 
to puNhe-Btothers ahead ·.and a 'Pair 'Of· touchdowns 'oeating 'CohOes /40.13 ',in of a'three ti>l!'cndpWn per- . In·.Class C, .voorhees' touchdowns ,to lead',voor
for·good:' n,;'J . . for Bethlehem: . 'i~~t'FtiQaY's'Reinfiit Divi- formance'for"the Indians. ville (1-3) posted its first heesvme. Chlseri's longest 

Guilderland quarter' The Eagles hostAIbany . slong:lrt1,,{"'" (I,.',,/J' COnllorZeoli returned an· victory of the season·by touchdoWn pass\va,{.r78-
. back ,Tim, O'Connor had . Friday for their homecom- Cameron Gredjrlia'ci" a interception 25 yards for beating Canajoharie 43-28 yaidstrike'to James LaW;~ 
,a good game through the ing game. . . 90-yard kickoff return for another Rl=St6uchdown. last Saturday. Quar.ter- in the secoIlP,CJ.~.1W"t~t(: " 

C.apital Region Heart Walk 
.Saturday, Oct . .!, 9 a.m. to noon. ;. _ _. 

The Crossings, Colonie 
. Chair: Ken Brynien, president; PEF 

Capitalregionheartwalk.Qrg or 518~869~~~.4?" 
.- . " '-- .. ", ?-\:. 

North po~ntr:y HeitrtWalk. 
Saturday, Oct. 22, 9:30a.m; to, noon . 

,- .. ,' 

... . The Saratoga Race Course, Saratoga Spiings 
Chair: Jim Connolly, president and CEO,'EllisMedicine 

Saratogaglensrallsheadwalk.org or 518.869.4042 

. 'B····· _<ii .. ' ..•.•. ':. ',',' 
, . " . 

- ' .. -, -

. Sponsors:-

.il!-~~~', .. . ' •. , 
.~~~~.~ -. 

A pili" f., life. 

...~ ..... ,..,.,..-; , . 
~-=::-:....~~,,'- .. 
• ....... !' •. '. ~ 
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,Indians take title D-~Fall '-~!s~~t~:r~~~t;Kru~~~ 
_ ., . . . - ,- , . 'at the bottom of the North in Queensbur' y · (From'Page32)" - -Divisi()n standings with a 
'_ ,_ _ ___ _ '.'_' " ,-' "'._, for morethari'l,400 yards':>:'5:?i$c'lEd,and Saratoga 

_ in four straight blQ\vQut Spnngs edged:B~II,s\on 
V'ville girls edge ~ittle fi~ished'thirdwith a vi,ctories; an!ljb.eir·first-~Spa for both th~ dlVlslOn 

H 
. II II time of21:23.78 and Sawyer unit defeJisehas -aliow,ed and Sectl.on IIOlassi\A 

, DOSie ."a ey Cresap, took fourth place only t\yotoucha0\yn!(,\ titles. I think the last time 
for firSt place with a time of 21:28.80. Manfp~;jl?le pftibably Shen finishedth!'tfardoW? 

. , The rest of Voorhees- think oLSchalmont as the ~)lburban Counc[1 
TheRavena-Goeymans' ,ville's top five fi'nished being DeyonWiIlis' team; stand~l!'swasbeforeMike 

. Selkir~ boys cross country ,among the top 30 runners Indeed, -Willis lias been a - Camp[~~ b.ecame the head 
_ team turned in its best ,overall. Carla Planz placed star for the Sabres, _as, he coach III 1_9~9. - -

Septel)1ber 28,2011 • Page 31 

DGoalies Spa. Laurie Knapp taliled 
-twice, and Mari$iia Cubillas 
. added a goal aI[(i- an assi'st 

(From Page 32) for the Lady Dutch. - .. 

again, so well see how that . Knapp starred again 
goes." - for. Guilderland in-last 

The Lady Dutch Saturday's 4-1 victor_yover 
improved their record to Columbia. Knapp scored 
5:1-1 with a 2-2 tie against a goal and assisted on 
,Shaker and wins against two more for a three-point 
Ballston Spa and Columbia afternoon. Ali Cardinal 
last week,'. Jess Capone and Michael~' 

Maybee also scored for the 
- Guilderland snapped Lady Dutch: 

its own two-game-winless Guilderland -.visited 
streakwithlastThursday's Averill ParkMon<;lay in a 
4-0 victory over Ballston' South Division game: 

invitational performance 13th with a time of23:14.64, has ru,~hed for 538 yards:: The sqrry development 
in several years at last Allegra Fasulo finished 23,d ll!ld scored 11 tou<chdowns, ;,for the re'sl- of the Subur
Saturday's Que.ens bury : )Vith:a time of 24:02.86 and But quarterback' Nnt6"ban CounciHs'in ,Delmar 
Invitational. - Rol)[n:V\:'akeley took 28th Nicoletti ,and ·tailb~ck' though, whe'rJ-Bethlehe~ 

__ Four Indians placed pl,,:ceWitha.liIheof24:22_85. Alex Hil(lebrand Ii~ve also sits with a 6'0:1 "record 
in the, top ~O to lead RCS F~thth Cl:lnnmgham was 29th feens ~aJI' or contrN~butlofs~ ~ntlerdi?g this w~ek's play O· 'B C 
to the small school team Wl, a time of 24':33_80. _ or c a mont [CO etti - lIlC U mg a 2-1 victory over 

, title with 40 points 23 _-,:-(\IainaKreugerIed RCS has thrown for 323 yards, Shen last Tuesday. The 
points ahead of -r,inn;r:up\-~t1i'.'l seventh:place finisn rushed for 315 yards and Eagles have accomplished 
Glens Falls_ VoorheesVille' 111 a time of 21:54.84. Laurel has' ace_ounted for· six thisfeatwithouttheservices 
finished fourthwitli:l(i4.J90rdan,Was21"withatime S~bre·'t~,l1chdowns, while of last year's leading 
points_' . _~,.. -of '23:48_12; followed ,by H[ldebrand has -run- for scoret' Zach Rockmore, 
, voorheesville'"s Joe -'. N()raReynoldsin22od place 422 yards and scored five_ wlio is still recovedng 

Beckertooktopindividu3'i _(23:51.87),A1exandraEddy touchdowns_ from an off-season injury . 
honors with a winning time III 25th place (24:03_58) and- Those three· weapons Ethan Gunty and Connor 
of 17:41.70_ WhitehalrsPJ Rachel Asam in 26th place plus a'stingy defense McMahon have stepped 
Ferguson was secohd with (24:20_24) __ - should make' Schalmont up in Rockmore's absence 
a time..'of 18:03_81 before . -!n other cross country' hard to beat the r'est of combin4tgto score nearly 

stretch oCthe regular. 
season. The Eagles 'have' 
four matches before 
the Section II Class A 
championships'in two 
weeks at the Town of 

.' the parade ofRCS runners action,theBethleheqtgifls 'the way_ half of the Eagles'- 20 
_\legan....-- .. ' team placed fourth in the In boys soccer, the _goals. If Rockmore returns 

.. ;;:Griffith Eddy led the Varsity 2 division at last' Suburban Council is back before the ehd of the 
:Indiari pack With a third- Saturday's EJ Herrmann to "normal." Bethlehem season, Bethlehem may 

_ pla_te- time of 18:13.34. Proctor Invitational in is solidly: in front 'In 'the, be impossible to keep off 
Zai:liaty Penzabene Utica. The Lady Eagles South DiVision: with 10~5°: the scoresh~et 
was'ftHlitli with a time finished with 74 points, :standi~gs- pgipts, w)lil~ Remember,: I'll be 
:of18:16.46, followed by seven po~tsbehirid third-· Shen has ~~ady matched sending updates from 
Angel Colon in eighth place place N[skayuna_ Holy las!,Years Will total (five) the garnes'I cover on 
(18:39.53) and Nicholas Names won the team title as [t has take,:,'!h~'lead, in Twitter: Follow' !he '@ 
Reynolds in lOth plad~ 'Yith 37 points_" t~e Nort~ D\v[s!oP.,~tl1_ jonaupotlight. I'll also 
(18:56.07).' .. "-'.' .. ". Lindsay Ch"eu led e[ght-P?lllts, on~ pomt be posting thoughts about 
;'."~Chr!~tiar~{'Gn;c;~'b Betlilehemwith a fourth- ~eadofShakerandBurnt what's ,liappening arourid 
x:~u"n4e-d -"tit RCS's top place 'finis~ in a time of H[lls-BaII~to,\ Lake. "-. Section II athletics -dh 
fjveW.Ith a19tlcplace finish 20:43.4. Christy Macfurlane . Iplac~dthewordn~i-maJ Saturday evediWg's' !to"d 
-in a ):imeof 19:39.66. '. was 13th with a time OflIl quotati°e marks b~?lUse ,\'\,,'i1\\ay aftern,o(:)[i~; . . 

oi;l:!i~bils';sid~vb~;- 21:11.7; while Danika 
_ Iieesville edg~d Hoosic -Je~sen finished 14th with 

:Valley for the small school a tilJle of 21:23.4. Megan 
team title 66--69. RCS placed . Davitt (16th place, .' 

(From Page 32) 

seniors." 

Mike DeBerry finished Colonie Golf Course_ 
ninth for -Bethlehem with·" ' 
a score of 76, and Max We have. ~ ~e~lly 

. Leavettrecorded a score of g?~d, ch~,nce to Will' our 
_79 to be part of a fOllr-way _ d[v[s[?n, said Vill.a. _ "If 
tie for 18th place. . we Will' .?ur remallllllg 

. matches, we [a1sol have a 
The victory at the good opportunity to finish 

Su b u rb an Co u nc i I with the bestrec6rd in the 
Tournament propels Suburban Council br at 
Bethlehem-into the final least tie forit"· . 

third with 93 points_ -- and Mary de Vries , 
_- __ ~ North Warren had the 22:56.4) rounded out the 

top two individual firushers Lady Eagles' top five. 
with Megan Erickson ,---,-,~----~ 

-., 

beating teammate Kiera Spotlight,Newspapers 
. Warner for first, place. Community news 

Voorheesville took the next Starts here 
. two places, as Michelyn 

NATE YOUR CAR 
to the Outreach Center "Car for Kids" Program 

·Free Pick-up and Tow 
.Any Model or Condition' 
-IRS Tax Deductible 

.. Oversee residential house 'and,supelvise5:7;;t~ff "-" 
m support of residents widevelojJl11eritai alsabiliiies: " '. 
. ,Strong organization and communication -skills ": " .' ~=~~: j-.~lSU! 
Required: HS DiPloma/Gm;"~-:"!:/:-:f> :~-

I-year experience as residence cou~selot _' " .,S~nd Rtsume 1o: 
NYS Drivers Licens' criminal ,_._'; ,H~,.Wlldwood.P(ogtams 

" , •• :' -"-)9958,CUI1)I Rd. Ext. 
backgroundcheck .. & 'y Scnene'c;ta'dY,NY 12303 
,_ "'ili",,,Email:hr@wildwood.edu 

',~1" . v. c . Fax: 836-2304 
0,-' .. 

'r_ ":;:;;.--_·f~"'·;' -, ' 
Applic.ation;;",wwW,-..ildwood,edu : 

Wildwood Programs 

, . , ,. 

r .... 

• 
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:·Goalies rule'· in Bethlehem 
Nickfesshutsout injury while rriakinga 

diving save iIi. the second 
Saratoga Springs half of the Saratoga ,game, 
. I ' ' ' '" h but stayed in untiL the 
In 'eague rna c _, end of the second ,half. 

Autumn Fetterolf came in 
By ROB JONAS and stopped four shots in 

: jOf)asr@spotlightnews,comovertimeforBethleheni 

'The B'ethlehem girls Saratoga goaltender 
soccer team 'is looking to ' Liz Rogan stopped eight 

'-bourice back fromarough Bethlehem shots and had 
week of piaying Suburban 'some luck on her side, as 
'Council North Division well. Twice in the first 15 
competition. minutes, the Lady Eagles 

The Lady Eagles (3-2- had shots on an open goal 
1) ,lost to Shenendehowa after Rogan got caught out 
1-0 last Tuesday and ~ofposition, but their shots 
played Saratoga Springs went wide each time. 
to a scoreless tie last "I'm very pleased with 
Thursday to end a three- the offensive opportunities 
game winning streak. we've created. We just 

, Bethlehem goaltender need to finish on a few of, 
Katie Nickles faced a ,them," said Rogan. 
barrage 'of shots in both The 0-1-1 stretch placed 
games:Thejuniorstopped Bethlehem 1'.5 games 
16 ofthe'17 shots she faced behind, Gu,ilderland in 
in the loss t6Shen, and she the race tor the Suburban 

, , made 16 saves in regulation Council South Division 
against Si;ratoga. title .. 

;'She's' made a number ' 
of saves over the past few "I expected them to be 

very good," Rogan said 
games," 'said Bethlehem' of Guilderland, which 
coach Tom Rogan, " defeated Bethlehem 4-1 
,:Bethl~hemwas without' intheseasonopener Sept 

Nlc!de~ UlMonday'sgame 9: "We get to phiy them 
agamst Mohonasen after 
she, stistained a· head o Goalies Page 31 

Bethlehem's Tara Teal (11) lakes Ihe ball away from Saraloga's Isabella Wager (16) during lastThursday's Suburban 
,Councilgame in Delinar.The'lwo sides battled Iii a scoreless tie. ""', ' -".'..,.., Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

~- " , -""-.;:-n 

. The Bethlehem golfleam won Ihe Suburban CouncilTournamentlaslweek in Clifton Park. The learn is, from left, (Ironl) 
Max Leaileft, Jeff Palmerino and GarreH Broderick; and (back) coach RichardVilla, Rob Taranlo, Carter Broderick, Mike 
DeBerry, 'Jack Baynes, Victor ,Fox, Joe Kapcynski and MaH Malrianni. .' c.. _ ,.Submitted photo . ~ -~~~ ... ~ 

. B~' wins leaguetotirney 
Da'lme"l"no cox'le' ad' 'This is the first time we've come "On any given day with t)vo really 
r, .,' n. 'infirst [placeliri seyeral years," said good players like that, you 'never 

fa gl es past Shen Bethlehem coach Richard Villa. know which 'one willlead you:' said 
, Jeff Palmerino. and Victor Fox Villa. "Victor [Fox] has been our ',tor tea m title led the Eagles by taidng the top two ' leadirig scorer most of the time, out 
places in the individual standings. 'Jeff [Palmerinol is just as capable 

By ROB JONAS of doing it.'" . Palmerino earned fop medalist ' 
jonasr@spotlightnews,com. honors by compiling an1S-hole 'shenai.so placed three golfers 

CountBethlehemasaSectionII . score of6S, while Fox placed second in the top-lO,as Alex Kinkaid, DJ 
Class Aboys 'golf title contender. ,with acscore of 70. - Tozier and Bryan Leggett all tied for 

sixth phice with a score of 75, But it 
Three Eagles placed in the top 10 That result marked a slight -wasn't enough for the Plainsmen to 

, to lead Bethlehem to fuetearIl title reversal offortune for the Bethlehem , overcome Bethlehem's 1-2 punch of 
~t Thursday's Suburban Council' duo. Fox:' who competed on the Palmerino and Fox, 
Toumament. Bethlehem finished national junior circuit during the "Shen is an oider team," said 
with a team score of 462; six strokes, summer -, had been the' Eagles' 
ahead ,ofit Shenendehowa squad leader'through much of the team's Villa. 'They have six seniors on the 
that beat the Eagles two days earlier, 12 regular season matches, with team, and they are led by those six 
in a Suburban Council match. c ' ' Palmerino often placirig second. 0 Be Page 31 

Fall sports reach 
midway point 

, ' 

, Some, thoughts 
as we pass the 
midpoint of the fall 
sports season: 

1 would not 
want to 'be on the 

team that plays .,~~,t:!~~~~ Guilderlaild-in,the 
opening r()und ' 
'the'SecnonILCliiss, ' playoffs. _ " 

, 'The Dutchmen are 1-3, but they could easily be 3-1: 
, had an 18-15 lead against Ballston Spain Week 1 , 

before alloWing a late touchdown to fall 22-1S, and they 
met a siriillar fate inlastSaturday's 26-25 loss at Christian 
Brothers Academy.' ' 

Quarterback Tim O'Connor has done a nice job 
as Ryan Srriith's replacement this season, O'Connor' 
has passed for 574 yards with no interceptions in 95 
passing attempts; and he's rushed for 276 yards out of 
Guilderland's spread offensive formation. 

As O'Connor has developed, so has Guilderland's 
offense. The Dutchmen have scored four touchdowns 
in each of their last two games, and they have balanced 
the running game (593 yards through four games) with 
tl),eir passing game, ' 
" The defense has also been good, as evidenced by the 
fact that Guilderland held both CBA and Shenendehowa 
to under their points per game average. cCBA entered' 
last Saturday'~ game averaging more than 45, points 
per game in three blowout Wins over LaSalle, Albany 
and Bethlehem, while Shen has averaged 44,points in 

three games outside ofits Week 2 27"() victory over 
Guilderland. ' 
. The rest of Guilderland's schedule looks. favorable 

for a good run into the playoffs as the,No. 4 'seed ()ut of 
,the highly-competitive Empire Division, The Dutchmen ~ 
play two winless teams over the next twoweeks:Colonie 
Friday and Albany next Thursday. c,'.':' 

,Guilderland still has to get past Be.thlehemin :th~ 
final game of the regular season Oct. 14 in Delmar, but. 
I prefer the corisistency Guilderland has shown than 
the inconsistency Bethlehem (1-3) has shown thus far 
(a 50-0 loss to Shen, a 43-14 victory over Saratoga, a 53-3 
loss toCBA and a 35-21 loss to Bailston'Spa)., 

Meanwhile, Schalmont looks ready to daim its third 
straight Class B football title. The Sabres have rushed 
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